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Just a Few
0f Our Recent Publications

T RIE STIUDENT MISSIONARY ENTER-
PRISE: Proceedingsofo the Second Inter-
national Convention o! the Student Volun-
teer Movement for Foreign Missions held
lu Detroit, 1894. 8vo., cioth............. :.50

FISE CARTOON-, 0F ST. MARK:- Vivid
Pen-pictures o! the salient features of
Mark's Gospel hy Rey. R. F. Horton, D. D.

1 ocloth ............................ 1.50
TIR THEOLOGY 0F THE NEW TESTA-

MENT, by Rer. W. F. Adeney, M. A...0.75
IIISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY <OF THE

HOLY LAND, by Rer. Geo. AdansSin ith,
DD. With Maps, ivo., loth........... 4.00

TISE MEETING PLACE 0F GEOLOGY
AND HISTORY, hy SireS. William Daw-
son, LL.D ............................. 1i. 2r

FPLEMING H. REVELL CONPANY

13ooJioo

NEW BOOKS.
1. Histonical Geography o! the Holy Land,

1) G eorge Adîam Smith, D.D., with six
m aps .......... ............ .......... 4.50

2. The Story o! the China Inlaud Mission,
by M. Geraldine Guinness, 2 vois-....2.50

3. Missionary Succeos ln Formosa, b y Rev.
Wm. Camnpbell, F.R.G.S., o! the Engiish
Presbyterian Mission, 2 vois----------..2.00

4. Eastern Custonms iu Bible Lands, by H. B.
Tristrani, D.D ....................... 1.75

5. A Harmony o! the Gospels for Historical
Stndy, hy Stevens sud Burton .... 1.50

6. Our Inheritance in the Oid Testament, by
Wm. Bellairs, MA.................... 1.25

7. The Church and Social Problems, hy A.
Scott Matheson...................... 1.50

8. ('God le Love, sud otherSermons, by Aubrey
L. Moore, M.A........................ 1.75

9. Wholly for God- Extradea from the writ-
ings o! William Law, by Andrew
Murray ............................. 1.50

10. Well Begun: How to Make Ones Way in
the World. hy Joseph Parker, D.D ... 1.50

Il. Sayîngs lu, Symbol, by David Burns ... 1.25
12. The Chit, hy.Jam os H. Brookes ........ 1.25

T
ORONTO CnîicAtuo NEW YORK

Publtshers of EvangelUcal Literature. 1 J (D 1- w

NOW READY
Canadian Copyright Edîtion

BLACK BEAUTY,
' The Autobiography of a Horse.

ANNA SEWELL.
Quarte Editiesi, vlth 120 New Illus-

tratiens.
preNn CLto, $dti. asben5ro

4The CLOseTH $1,75.onhs e po
dUe tgreat expeuse. It contains 120

'Illustrations by the eminent Artist, John
«Beer, Eq. facsitniied by the half-tone pro-

CUIih beautif ul resuits. It is artistically
bO ,adwilllno doubtbe highly appre-

Oised ç sutale it bokby many o h
tOsnswho have been deliightqd with it

11u ita oheaper form; for as theî Iditor of
1% Te Animal World saysI The more otten
We have tured over Ue lesves of '*Black
Beau. the greater bas been our de-

~WILLIAM BRIG;GS*
29-33 Richmond St. West,

Toironto.

Y TUE BELL
ORtÙAN AND PIANO colY

(Lirnited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturers o! the

BCeiebrated
PIANOS and LT
REED ORGANSJ L

New Modela 1894,
Unrivailed for tone and durabilitv,
Ilaudsome in appearance,

1 Prices mnoderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRAN-OH B: 7o King St. West, Tor-
onto '21 Vundas St.,London 44 lames St.
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

lm p~ed Of England
Assois31,t Dec., 183, over.... 017,500,000

Annul Inomeover 2,700,000
Assura ncemForce-.......66,000,0001
'3vssteinl Canada ......... 1,600.000

Mon« loaned upon the aecurity o! Church'
lro;pety at low rate of Intereat.,

The attention o! clergymen la respect-fUllaaîed to the varions endowment plans0
ttie Soiety sas the beat form o! inveat-

khent for the future.

'I!he Soiety has aiways given sapeciallyliber-j termas ta clergymen.

Par information as ta Loans, Assurance
Or &genoles, address

Oficd e for Can. J. FRITH JEFFERS,
M&, 29 Bilhmond Sec. for Canada.
M. W., Toronto

IJpper Canada Tract 8oclety,

t02 Yonge Street, Toronto.
"The Meeting Place of Geo-

logy and History."
a By SiR J. WM. DÂwso>;.

PIfLCE, $1.50e-,aiso
6"Some Salient Points in the

Science of the Earth."
PuICE. $2.00.

Free by msil on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

SAORED READINCSO
MISS MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,

Teacher of Elocution ln Presbyterian
Ladies' Coliege,

iiq prepared to give recitations froni the
Bible and religions literature. For ternis
and particulars addreas,

(Miss) EDîIT MURRAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

ARCHRITE4TK.

WILLIAM R. GREGG. ALFRED H. GREGO.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC NITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST., CENTRAL CNAM5RRMS,
TaoreTO. (OTTAWA.

JrERBERT G. P&ULL,H LABOHITECT.
May be consuited hY ('O0flty Trustee

Boards at 106 WELLINGTON PLAC it,TO0EONTO

REGAI.

TM. HIGGINS, MA.
I.BARRIsTER, BOLIOiToR, NOTABT, &C.

120 YONGE SBHfET,
TOBONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DÂVIDBON &PATERSON, Barristers, Solcitors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson, JobnuA. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria an3d Adelalde

ts., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRESSEO BRIC WORksi
Trade mark-DOIV-..egistered.

Two Highest Medais-Cihicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
Offce, "0 Adelaide fit. E., Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

B09LINQ WATER OR WILK.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D. 8. 0. W. LENNOX, D.D.S.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Denftsts.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-MAS RENOVRO TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

NPEARSON,N .DENTIST,

130 YONGE STRE3ET, TORONTO.
5 DooRs NORTE 0Wl ADELAIDEI.

TELEPHONE 1978.

D. R.HABLES J. RODGERB,

D DENTIST.

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts
Teisphone 3904.

D R. HORACE E. BATON,
D E N T 18 T.

30 BLooIS STREEBT W13ST TELEPIEONE 3653

H RBERT LAKE, L.D.S.,
(Member Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

A 8peOdalist la the paimleus extraction
of teeth wthout the use of Gaz, Chlore-
ferma Ether. This proces larscognlzed
and endorsed by the Iledical Profession
and reoommended by al of the rnany who
have tried it.

OFuIC: COR. QtJEEN & MOCAUL BTS.
TELEPHONE 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Queen Stret West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonize Sts.

MEDICAL.

D R. BURNS,
168 SPÂDINA AVENUE.

D Iseases o! children and nervous diseases
of vomen. Office hours 9-10 a.m., 1.3 and
6-8 p..

A*.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,,
EVE AND) BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -. THE BTAMMERER,'
A"Officiai Organ, Chnrch's Auto-Vace

Bohool, Toronto, Canada, sent free ta any
address. Of nusual Interest toalal stain-
merers.

v INCENT BAYNE,
ELEcoTRO-TERaàpEuTi5T.

Appiy for Information
25 Ross STREET, COB. COLLEGE.

DR. L. L. PALMER,D SURGEON,

SyB,,maB. THRoAT,

40 COLLEDGE BT.,- TOBONTO.

OPTICIAN.

PROPERLT TE5IED Bv
My OPTICIAN,

l5e Tonge street, Toresnto

MONUM1ENT&.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite snd marbie oork, from 13 Elin
street to 5631 Vonge Street.

D. McINTObS.H & SONS,
-MANUFACTURE» 0?-

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Shwre.ms s sM 4Venge Street.

Bstain paver varka, Deer Park.
Telephane 4249.

miMsceihwneous.

G. Townit FEtGussoN. G. W. BLAIKIR.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTRENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investmnents carerully selected

Correspondence Invited.

(Late johnston & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gown b
3 ROSBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME, IO

McGILL STREET,
WT0IRHO-q mO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DiBEYr IMPORTATIONS OF
NEw FALL GOODS rTN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

SJAMES ALISON,
MEROHANT TAILoI,

264. Yonge St.. Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTEITTER

H&kS REMOVED TO

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant Tailors

STUDENTS who wili this fl ei ted

flnd iL o their advantage to uy fron, us. We niake
a speeialty ofCOLLEGE GOWNS and CAPS as
well as Tailoring and Furnishingm.

57 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
Owlng ta the misrepresentatjons of!sonie

of oui business rivais, ve offer $1,000 to
anyone Who can produce one gallon of our
Fruit Vinegar that containS other than the
acid produced froin Fruit. We also guar-
antee our Vinegar for pickllng purposes,
suicient in strength, funsa inl flavor, pure
and whoiesome. Give Qt a triai and you
Will Use no other. Ask your grocer for It
and ses that you get it, as thers are many
s!Purlous imitations iu the market.

The Toronto CiLler & Fut Vtnciar Co.
(Limited.)

Warerooms, 22 Francis St., Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

C&pta1and Assots o ver - 81,#009000.
AnuSzlInoomover - 15000

IMccllaneous.

*AND GEHERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CIJNY

la by long odds the beat Company for

Total Abstsiners to insure in.

They are classaed by theniselves, which

meaus a great de-al more than eau be

showu in an advertlsement.

Ask for literature. Money ta boan on
easy terme.

BON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAN»,
President. Manager.

AND

SAPE DEPOSIT UI U
Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.

Toronto.

Capital ...........
Gnarantee dRW ere un u 6,60

BOX- Bd. Dlakeg Q.C., M.P., Proidonî.
E. A. Neredfth, IL.».,
Jeohn neshla, O.C., 11.».,

Chartered toasct as EXECUTOR, ADMiN.
[STRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNEE, COMMITTER, RECEIVER, AC-
ENT, &c., and for the faithfal performale, of
ail such duties it capital sud surplus are lasble.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE
COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES Or
THEt ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
TMEY BELONG AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS OFl THE COMPANY.

Thýe proqtection of the Cpmppny's vanits for
peservatson af WILLS ofrdgratuitously.

SAFXS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services cf Solicitors siho briug cases
a, bsiness ta the Campany are reîsined. Albusiness entrusted ta the Compsny wiU b.econaicslly sud pronxptiy sttended ta,

J. W. LANGMUJIR,
MANAQING DIRECTOR.

YORK COUNTYSAVINOS Co.
INCOOPOBATED.

.sad Offce: Canfederatian Lifo Building,
TORONTO.

Te Inuvestore% is offered the most attractive
pasfrthe safe and profitable iuvestmenî of

cap i i large or suail sunes--eight per cent.
coupon stock aud industrial invesimeut stock.

Te Rerrowers wha waus mouey ta buiid or
buy bornes, to psy cff mortgaýges, ta invest in
business, or for any other iegitinsatepurposes.
arc offered special inducements. Write for
particulars.

Rellable Agente Wanted.
joseph Phiilips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary
A. T. Hunter, LL.B:, V. Robin,

Vice-President. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
ILIEE
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RADWAY'S
AIV PI LL Si

l\'rf.ctI tîî~di s, Lantl%- coated,
pu rge, regul1"'e' pttl-ry,". eaise and
strengtheîî. Radw 'ty's lilIs foi, the cure
of ailditiordcIrs Of the Stoillach, Bo0wek',

zi neiss, Vertigo, oniet., Pl,

Siok Headache,
Female Compiaints,

BiIiou sness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

-A N I-

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the followîns3 t Pb n!

resulting -froindiseases of tÎle digestive
organs - Constipation, inwaî'd piles,
tufness" of blul in the head, avidity ol
the stoîîîach, mausea, lîeartburn, disgust
of food, fuliîess of weight oft tue ston.-
ach, sour cructations, binking or fluttex-
in-, of the heart, chiokîng ý,or stiocat.ing
sensation.i wen in a lying posi ure, dim-
neas of vision, dots or 'vebs before the
sight, fever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellownesq of
the tinî and cc, pain in flt..
chest, imbs, anîd sudden eQubhes uf heat,
burning in the fleaqh.

A few d-ýe,; of RADWAY'S Pl LL'S
wvll free tis irt: Ur aut it ti,.Lu%'
nanied diburdvrs.

Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Drugg.sts
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 4'

St. James St., Montreal, for Book. (,
Ad .iee.

FOR~ COMMIUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMV"INION MWINE.
Iaifatered r(th ie fletat ndus G raprq

%wilson: 5hp use or citiier zartiflciel colorinz or
ditlted.,pirlt a u ap forin.

Alter roooatedcbtowicat analysesoatoise in ade
by RabortBirn..ford o! No. 505 Patliament SL, oronta.

I o noz bestiale t pronoonco t.ism te ho unsurpaasod
bizo! thse native NVne8ta tbavo corne undor my

Analyses show thornste contain usberaI aniounutaof
tiseetiioroai and satine loinonts. sugar aud tanaieacissî
et..cbaract.erlstic of tino Wine and nihicis mndtty
nsse-'rlalth ie effocte whiskl word ho producod by

lietaining te a bisgh tiegrco tise nalural itavor of tise
grapo. tisoïserve tbe purpos ofo a plcasaut table Wino

asletas tiat o! a niost vatoatîlo modicteal WVtno
CHSAS. P. ISEERNER, pli. G, phmn. B.

Dean and iProtessor of! iarmuscy.
Ontario Coloege of Pha&rmaci'.

R BRAD"FOR"D,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTOI - ONT.
R.eterenceis by pcrmigslont.-Mr. Jas. Allsou

Treasi.rrrCoolies Oborelà Turotc. hMr Joliu Du)ncan
Clark of Sessions. liuox Cburcis. Toronto.

J'Jc/ding 1Invitationls,
"T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS!TiVG CARDS,
Eeegra-.ed or~ Pri,:td.

correct ina SI - lec' ---

..-. anud at Fair Prices.
.0.L CRDERS rRCPOýTL Y

FIL.LED.
t'iefor j5arltculars.

~,e .ycralPrnz & $

Publishtiyg CO., LtId.,
S _7ORDi4N ST., - roRONTO.

A <î.OCURA TOUCIIEI;TlIIE S1OT INA ~NERVOUS DISRASIIS.

TOUCHS THESPOT INA NERV'OUS DISRASRS.

Mai' 211(l. 1894.-?'svDitAR StIRs,--I May SaY
that I have used ynur Accîncura with gteat resutîs

1in ni family. It bas given great relief, estsrcially
.n Ntrvous Affections and Rheumatiisi. and 1 can
conidentty reconimend ilta ani' troubled îvith these
comptairitq I amn ours îruty, J. A. Henderson,
NLA , Prinrcipal of Cotegiate Institute, St. Cath-
arines.

C E Uîm S'IZ %TUCE.I PTI

SCETOCURA TOUCHES THE SPOT IN

A CEOCRATOCHS tU SPO !,T.I

MIr. C. Il. Reeves, i69 Sac St.. Chicago,
Sept. 201h, z894, wrifes .- I wish go ceeuîfy for the
benefut of Rlicumatic suffeters oftihe greai. relief and
cure I have experienced thruugh your wonderful
remedy. Thsce weeks ago after exhausting evcry
knuwn remedi' and feeling cumpteteli' discouraged,
1 commencdd using your Acetocura and nov I am
another mari and have no pain whatever.

COCUtu \ TOUJCHES TIIE SPOT IN

A CETOUURA«

A CETOCURA,

TOUCHlES THE SPOT IN
l'ARiALYSIS.

TOUCHES TIIE SPOT IN
'A RALYSIS.

Mis. B. MN. Hall. Fernwood, Ill., U.S.A..
Augusti5sth, 1894, writes ;-" 1 am 61 years old.
FuXr two years 1 had heen afilicted witb partial para-
lysis ot the lower limbs rendering me unable te
walk a block without complete exhaustion. A fter
using Acetocura for five days the pain had cnirely
disappeared, prmittin~ me te enjsiy a gond night s
test, and afier ten daysetreatmenî i1tvas able Io walk
two miles wîthout fatigue.'

Write for gratis pamphlet te COUTTS &
SONS, 72 VsLtoria street, Toronto. lirad
offics-Lundori, Glasgow and Manchester (G.B.);
Cologne, Germany ; Aaran, Switz-fland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL9 WOOD.
1.O1VIEST RATES.

DALE'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, Wihîr Bread.

Fuît wighî, Modîrate Price.

DELIVERUD DAILY. TRY IT.

'WEW.4'T 3000 MOREý BOOK AGENTS
thm SalIforthlie voild tarou aiàtl n eUvaw bok

cf ~nMon *oo,220 beutiful nrtg.
c-' h K.7 nf .o *t pý Sb nth ie bMlroc
e<r, nff,,U b .ents.Osl 0 absoetwnrp
sntir,.. 1-d. W4on lont Eadea". oc ôittys tmothru189

vomea-et nteYid fo Faitia thneowork. %J irs.
rht-ou- Sr 0. l.e no hIndrae,e.for Woif* ay mki
Gte <'(Wdit metourf, Cc,,,.Frreo Onfilt . Tenus,
and Fa.rloo.r t,,*s,. «rite t aiceanc or <rtn1

ffl M; w«Tb tl tus iscalty t'e.n
«In.n 11 ira eo..ffl. '-'s

gsr1. dnoz roi w v

M.dtresa A. W KHOlflES lndw, Dninr.,

Speelmen
Copies

Atiy acîbscriber Lw TititCAiiAbA PUESt.-
iIYTEIIIAN who would liko te havo' a
Spc-cimen Copy of this paper sent tona
friend, can bc accoi-nmodated by scnd-
ing us on a postal card the name aund
addrcss te which ho would- like the
paper cent.

HR4 (LTII AND 1OUSEHOLD HJtVTS.

It is said there is no mannîîactured article
of pawder better than ordinary cornstarch,
the kind tised (or culinary purposes. It gives
tlvs desired smootbness ta the lace, and is
perfeccîy bormless.

Raisins allowed to stand for ten minutes
in bolng water arce eaily stoned by rubbing
them between thethtumb and inger, when the
seeds corne out cdean. They must afterivards
be dried and dredged with flour before using.

Il My Optician, of 159 Yongo et.,
Baya that niany no called nervous diseauea
are caused entirely by defeotiva vieion. Go
and have your eyea properly tostod, freo of
charge, et the abovo addreas.

Black Strap Pudding.-One cuptul mo-
lasses, one-half cupful butter, one cupful
sweer milkr, four cupluls fiaur, one cup(ul
cbopped raisins, one-haîf teaspoonful soda,
anehalf teaspoanful cinnamnon, one-haîf tea.
spoonfut clavus, a lîttît sait. Steam three
heurs.

Plum Jelly.-This jelly is very nice, and
can be made from large or small plums ; it
jelîs casier than mast otber fruit. Cook, and
drain through a jelly.bag ; measure, and ai-
law one pound at granulated sugar for each
pint of ;uice ; hrat the sugar and add, cook-
ing fram îwelve ta fifteen minutes, then test.

Bîîild Up.
Wlîon tho systoru ii; ruii downil porson ho-

cornes an easy prey to Consuitption or Sero.
fula. Maîîy valuablo lives tîro saved by usitig
Scott s Einulaion as soots as a docliîîo in i lelth
is observed.

Cheap Ornamential Brackets. - Two
oblong chip baskets that enu be baught for
twenty cents cc at fruit stores can be made
inta pretti' scrap or work baskets by steining
thema with red or blue, and lining them with
siik or satin, tying a ribban bow on eecb
bandit. Smnil baskets of the same kind,
without bandits, when gilded inside and out
are very pretty to stand an a bureau.

Lemonade.-Tbe finest lemanade is made
as follaws : For a quart, take the, juice of
three lemons, using the rind of ane af îhem.
Carefully pet! the rind ver thin, getting just
the yellow autside ; cnt this intopieces and
put witb tbe juice and pawdered sugar, ai
which use two aunces ta the quart, in a jug or
ar s..th a caver. When the water is just et

tht bnilinz point, pour it aver the leman and
suZer, caver at once, and let it get cold.

The Bell Telep'bane Comipany,
Walkert.on Agency, May 15th, '94.

Dear Sir,-I eold your Acid Cure for
20 yeare, and during that time I nover
heard of a case that was not rolieved and
cured by its use. 1 bave recommended it in
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and nover
knew it to fail (when proparly u8ed) ta
effect a cure.

Youra trnly, W. A. GItEEN.
COUr'rs & SONS.

Apple Trifie.-To make ibis tempîing des-
scrt take threc piots of pared, cored and
quertered apples, haîf a pint of waber, ont
c.upful of sugar, a siglit grating af nutmeg
and three pints of wipped cream. Put tht
water in the stew-pan and then put in tht ap-
pies. Caver closeli' and place an thet ire. As
soon as tht apples hegin ta soften, which will
be in about tbree minutes after tbey begin ta
bail, add the sugar and nuimeg -and cook
gently for ben minutes. Take up and set
away ta cool. At serving lime put them 1in a
deep glass dish and heap tht whipptd creamn
on top.

Stewed Oysters-Afîer ail bits of sheli are
rernoved tram the ysters and their lîquor bam
been streined ta fret it fromn tht sheil and sand,
put the Uquar ovcr the lire %vith a tableirpoon.
lui of butter ta the liqun rnt a quart of
oysters and let it boil ; remavt ail scum as it
rises ; edd pepper palatably and very tile
sait ; rnilk may bt ustd, il ib is desirtd, in
equal quantity with the -,ystr liquor ;alter
tht broth thus made is freed from scumn and
seasaned, put in tht aysters ; watch them,
and tht marnent tht cdges curi remave tbem
front tht ire and serve thtm at once. This
stew may be made in a chafing disb.

Toronto, 43 Charles etreet,
.ApriI 2nd,'1894.

Dear Sir,-" 1 bava much pleaure in
stating tbat your ' Acetocura ' remedy bas
been used for the past 6if teen years by our
fariiy. Wa have derived 8a0tancl benofit.
fram it8 appiication that 1Iecan heartily tes-
tify to its buneficiai qumlitiez.

I h ave reconimended its use toenaany
of my friands, who alea epeak very highly
of it as a very effective and simple rotnedy.

IlYours traly, Wu. PENiDER."
COUivrS & SONS.

Out of Siglht
-out of immid.

\141 That's the w'ay
u with things in

the latundry andl
the kitchen. Pci-

haps yotu think
they' re

usiflg

Fe arlirie
there. And

youir ilei is golig to pieces.
and youire dissatisfiedl with
the -,vork, and youre blaining

Pearline for ail the trouble.
if this is the case, you cati

niakc lUp your mmid cither
that Pearline isn't lîsed, or
t1hat somethîing else iS USed
witah it, -%vhcli does the (lani-
zige.Z l>ossibly you'll find that
they' re tryîncr to vash %viti
somle of thie imitations that.
peddlers, prize-givers and un-
scrîîptlous grocers are offer-
tng tci those wvho (Io not real-

ize the dangeýr. 347 JANIES Y
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1notes of tbe Mteeh.
A new cure for diphtheria is said ta have been

discovered. It consists in inoculating the patient
with a few draps of the blaad of an animal which
bas been rendered immune by having been itself in-
oculated with a weak culture 9f the diphtheria
bacteria. Sonie hundreds af cures have been effect-
ed ini Berlin and London by the treatment.

Ireland is prospering under Mr. Mvorley's gover., -
ment. Not for twenty years bas there been such
an increase in the balances of the Irish savings
bauks. The joint Stock banks show an increase in
the year of deposits and cash balances ta the tune
of three-quarters of a million. The post-office sav-
ings banks deposits have increased by £2,632,000,
quite beating the record.

Engiish intervention with the Porte has resulted
iii the release of the Armenian prisaners at Yuzgat,
170 iif number, and an arder ai the Sultan for a new
investigation of the cases of the seventeen prisoners
condemned ta death. Lard Kimberley has coni-
inuncated the welcome news ta the Anglo-Armen
ian Association. Thaugh the nominal charge
against such prisoners is seditian, the real offence is
their race and their Christianity

The fores' res, wvhich iately swept over parts of
Minniesota, Wisconsin and Mfichigan were the mast

*destructive in the history ai the country. Between
Soo and 60o persans at least perished ; the loss in

*property being estirnated at $io,ooooao and includ-
iing the destruction ai nineteen towns. " The num-
ber ai ]ives lost," the North-7westen Christian Adzo-
cate says, " may reach i,5oo. Heavy rains extin-
guished the ires ;" otherwise stili greater damage

*might have been donc.

Mayor Wier, of Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S., bas
honored hiniseif and the trust reposed in him by
issuing orders ta close alvine roams in the city
ai Lincoln. FHe deciares that it is war ta the kniie,
and lie will be sustained by the better elements af
the Capitol city. This is a good example ta other

Smayars. These wine room's, which are hell traps where
innocence is blighted forever, should be everywherersuppressed. Witb theinistuni rule will bc dethroned,
and these festering ulcers an the body politic be

Spurged.______

T'he Necrological Report of the Princeton Theo-
logical Semiiiary for the past year gives the record of
forty-two aluinni deceased. Of these the oldest had
reached the age ai ninety-four years and three months,
anid the next the age of ninety-three years, less anc
month ; twelve athers had pasbed their cightieth year,
ten their seventieth,and ninetheir sixtieth, the young-

Sest was twenty-eight years and two months aid when
he died. The average age af the forty-two was
si>ty-nine years and one month. A remnarkable
record.

Seven Jubilee celebrations have been held in the
history of the Preshyterian Church in the Mari-
time Provinces. The first was that af the Rev. John
Brown, Londonderry. Then followed Dr. Keir, af
Princetown, P.E.I., Rev. John Sprott, of Musquado-
boit. Rev. T. S. Crowe, Maitiand, Dr. McCulloch,
Truro,Dr. McLeod, Sydney, and Rev. John Cameron,
Bridgetown. Pictou, though an aid Presbyteriaîi
countýr, bas neyer bee n honored with a jubilee. The
Rev. Lewis jack, if sparcd until nezt June, will
have reached 5o years in the ministry.

* The Lancet, ini discussing the question "'Is Cyc-
ling Healthy ?" divides cyclists inta three classes.
There are those whom the exercise docs flot suit ; it
wearies them frani the first, shakes their nervous

~centres, strains their muscles, and brings out latent
jgout if they have any. There axe others who find
i n it a pleasure and a relief quite prienomenal, wvho

praise its many and obviaus advantages, and become
its ardent supporters. And then there are those ta
wham cycling cames as a business. It saves timne
and cari ies loads, and they become cycling animais

The differences between the Hava Government
and the French have corne ta a head, and the French
Governmcnt appears resolved on wvar in the event ai
the Havas refusing ta sign a satisfactory treaty.
M. Le Myre de Vilers lias been entrusted %vith a
special mission ta Madagascar, with the abject ai
negotiating the treaty. In the treaty sa much is
demanded that it is obvious that it means the coni-
plete destruction of Malagasy independence. It is
impossible for Engiish people not ta sympathize
with a race, Christianized by Englisli missionaries,
in their struggle for freedom ta vork out their own
national destiny.

At the International H-ygienic Congress Pro-
fessor Loffler, ini a paper on diphtheria. pleaded
strongly for a systematie bicteriologfical exammîatian
in ail diphtheria cases. The diplitheria bacillus is
naw weil known, lie claimcd, and it is only by the
discovery af it that diplitheria can be distinguished
from croup and other kindred throat affections. As
preventive measures against diphtheria, he recamn-
mended that dwellings shouid be kept clean and
dry, that the utmast care should bc used in the
cleansing af the moutli and tiase, arîd that the tliroat
should be gargied .ýithi a weak solution ai sait and
carbonate ai soda. Inattention ta these matters
favours the preservatian ai the germ, and spreads
the disease.

The British Government long ago secured pos-
session rf the telegraph system ai the cou ntry and
now, aiter protractedi negatiatians, it has con-
cluded an agreement with the teiephone coin-
panies ai the United Kingdom by whichi the contrai
ai the systemr is vested in the pastoffice department.
Only the trunk uines are transferred at prescrnt, but
the movement looks ta, the eventual absorption aofal
the telephone Uines ai the kingdam. The lines ai-
ready acquired have been obtained at cost price plus
10 per cent. for cast ai administration. Great Britaiti*s
exampie in regard ta the teiegraph and telephone
show that that country is far iess conservative and
timid in the wày af experiment thar. we are in this
countrv or in the U.nited States.

A question befare the Presbyteries of aur churcl imn
the Maritime Provinces is, "Shall the Synod designate
anc or two brethren as evangeiists and recarnmend
theni ta churclies and ministers, wishing for evange-
listic services, or shaît it recagnize sam nien and
appoint him as Synadical evangeiist, and enable
hilm ta go forth where he is invited, clothed with the
prestige ai Synodical autharity. The latter is the
course apparantly preferred. Regarding this sub-
j ect, the Presbylerzan Witpicss says:. ' We ouglit ta be
wiiling ta make experiments in churcli work as long
as we keep within the Uines ai Scriptural authority.
It may be that hitherta we have been tao diffident,
tao unaggressive, tao much restricted within the
hunes ai use-and-wont. The proposed experiment
is ane that might be tried without seriaus risk ai any
kind. A step ai this kind shiouid flot be taken ivith-
out careful consideration, and 'vithout the verv
general concurrence af fathers and bretliren."

The Rev. Dr. Harton, ai the Lyndhurst Road
Chapel, Londan, speaking rccently an Social Evalu-
tian at an artisans' manthiy evenin'g lecture, strongly
cndorsed the theory tiiat society is sbaped by reli-
gion, and that the better the religion the mare per-
fect the society. In spite ai appearances ta the con-
trary, lie believed they would indeed misjudge the
society in which tliey lived if they cancluded that
it is iess religions than it wvas fifty years ago. Un-
daubtedly, a smaller proportion ai the population
are regular attendants at places of wvorship, but they
had ta, consider wvhat notions are influencing the
men wha do flot go ta churcli. They had to observe

haov the people ai this country clioose bv preference
as their leaders in trade disputes and in political
mavements religiaus men. H-e maintaine-d that wve
are nat less influenced by religion, but mare than
aur fatliers were. And the saciety in wvhich we are
living is tending every day ta bc mare impatient ai
the irreligiaus religion, and mare impatient for a
religion which is truly religiaus.

Japan's blue book for the year 1892 just issued,
gives some iacts af special interest in viev ai the
war she is now waging against her pupulous neîgh-
bar The population ai the empire is something
aver 4[,0o00O with a total ai iess than 40,000
J apanese residents abraad. The urban population
af japan is distributed in i izitawns ai ironi ten
thousand ta thirty tliausand inhabitants ; thirtv-six,
which have aver thirty thousand ; and three, Osaka
Kiata, and the capital, which have over three hun-
dred thausand. The cultivated lands scarcely equal
one-eiglith af the total area af the country, yet this
comparatively small arcit furnislies the food for the
whole cauntry. 0f the i t,390,000 acres ai arable
land, "),SI 3,ooa acres are devated ta rice, the main
vield ai whicli is about thirty bushels ta the acre.
The progress ln Japan since the adoption oiflier neiv
cunstitution lias been more marked than in any other
nation, and should she emerge successiui from the
present war, her future wiil be stili more closeiy'
ailied ivith Western pragress and civilizatian.

The Iiiterior lias this ta say ai the Roman
Catholic politicai prapaganda which apparentiy is
being nowv systernatically carried aut in the United
States: " That is the slappiest kind ai Protestant-
ism and patriatism vhich denounices the A.P.A. and
lias neyer a wvord ta say about the Jesuitical conspi-
racy which gives every municipal office that is worth
having ta Catholics. Ta bc a Protestant in Chicago
or Nev York is a civil disqualification. And look
what sort oi wark this double-headed monster is
daing iu the large cities-the gavernrnents ai which
are so carrupt that they threaten ta kill republican
institutions by biood-poisoning. The President had
ta bc notified, not long aga, that there wvere Protes-
tant democrats qualified for public trusts in Chicago.
Lt was an eye-opener ta him. H-e had nat taken
rcligious belicis into account in rnaking appoint-
nients; but lie discovered that the managers liere
had in recommending theni. We notice that a
Catliolic paper in St. Lou4is has deciared a boycott
against Protestant business men wlio are conspicuaus
for resisting this religia politicai conspiracy.'

A wonderful " find " is said ta have been made
in Western Australia ai a gold bearing region î,oo
miles in length bY 350 in breadth anid ai unusua1
richness. Six men made the first great find, the
oldest ai the group being aver scventy, the youngest
a striplmng of twenty-ane. They are ail Australians,
barn or naturalized, twvo af theni aid bauds at min-
ing. The man ai the party wio actually campassed
the dîscavery wvas anc Milis, liailing ariginaliy firorn
Londonderry, hence the name ai tlie mine, whicli is
called the Londonderry Claim. In six weeks they
g0t £î 7,000 wortli ai gold out ai a hale thrce feet
deep, and that with the mast primitive appliances;-
anid noiv that they have s nnk a shat and struck the
reef at the fi ucy-ioot level, as ricli as it %vas on the
surface, a 1'perfect blaze ai gold," tli ey may be said
ta have -'-,ao wortli of gold in sight. It vas
k.-pt a secret for a time, but at last leaked ont ai
course, then tlier! was literally a siege ai Landan-
derry. Me n whleeled their goads in a wheei-barrow
through the 115 miles ai bush that intervenebetween
the gold find and the railway terminus at Southeru
Cross. Sanie even packed ail their belongings lu a
barrel and rolled it. There are now 9,000 people at
Coolgardie, wlio are mainly occupied lu prospecting

ion their liands and knee in ail directions, and six
hoteis, together with miscellaneans stores ai al
kinds. Londonderry is now a tawnship aofrzearly five
hundred inhabitants,
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Tise frst speech sec ever heard on Knox
Callege seas detavered ai an altimhae mission-
ary meeting hy Mr. John Fraser, o! London,
Ont., faber o! tise lala Dr. Donald Fraser, ta!
Londoni, England.l. Mr. Fraser seas an eldcr o!
St. Andres's, London, anal was sent alang stis
bwo acterical members af Presbytery to holal
mîssaonary meetings an a part o! tise Presby.
tery se eceal ut alame. We were taken ta
ane af tisose meetings, but sehetiser lise ab-%
ject ini viese ses to itterest a smalh boy an
mission vsork or ta redstce thse mischief done
by tise ciildren at home ta a reasonable
miiniua we have never been able 10 leara.
Perhaps bath abjects secre aimeda d.

Tise clericai members ai tise deputation
spoke first, presumabiy about massions. oif
course tise misstons svcre home missions be-
cause tise churcis had not tisea undertakea
forci gt work. XVe do 001 remnemiser anc
word saad by ctiser a! tise esteemeal breîbrea
wiso spoke. Verylikely tbey gave a graphac
description aftie immense Home Mission
fietls that seere beang openealopsi> n Huron,
Bruce analtise London Presbytery. Tise
only thing sec casa remember about tise
speeches was tiseir lengîh. Wisen tise cieri cal
bretisten isad finisheal their iaafngs Mr.
Fraser rase in anc ai tise sqîuare peses near

thse pulpi t and spoke about Knox College. To
aur juvenile mind his speech svas tise heat.
We isalaltoa ta opinion still. \Ve have te-
vised a gaod matay opinions since tisat lime,
but sec let tkia.t one stand. Mr. Fraser braefly
sketcised tise iistary o! tise callege and thea
eloquentiy urgea tise people to support tise
institution on lise ground that an educateal
minislry seas just as necessary fa tis new
landl as fa tise landl o! their faîhers. We
can sec bis tati, eleg2nt, seli.drcssed forir,
anal iear his fine Inverness toac yet. We
did not know aI sens Inverness EnglsasisCie
lime; la fact, sec may not bave known that any
sncb place as Insvcrness existeal, but sec have
since learneal ta recognaze and admire Inver-
ness Eriglisis, next la Dublin Englis, tise
most deligisîfutfantise Empire. Invernecs
Gaelic may be vety gond 100, for aayîising sec
know ta tise contrary.

No doubt ailthtie mssaonary deputations
of those dasys satal somnethang about Knox~
Cailege. It was part o! thear duîy ta urge
tise people ta Support thee institution. We
îiink wec casa remember articles fa tise Record
ai tisat lime anda short reports ai speeches in
wviich it sens ctearly shosenstisat tise cisurch
needeal an educaleal manistry. We venture
ta say tisaI aur itienal, Dr. Laing, delavereal
many a speech on tise fecessaty ai an educat-
ed mînistry or sorneîing af that kinal. Uf.
less our memary is grcatly at fault, Dr. Boras
once openeal a session aI Knox sith a lecture
wbich seas if substance a plea for an educat-
ed ministry. It seems like a dream taous that
long years ago sec rend a speech by Dr. Laing
ia syhacisb e alal wlth tise "points" made
against theologacal colteges. One of tise
pointss weli îraed iras tise aid ancabout
soute tmca being able tao penk anal preacis
wecil sethout a callege training. 1'Hoor mucis
better migist thcy have been," asked the
docîoa-, "ifîisey had been traineal."

How opinion bas changeal on Ibis ques-
tion in lbfrîy or lorty years. Now about tise
onty -tbing you ever isear people say an tise
subject is that manslers are nol educateal
hall enaugis. Tise penriulum bas sseung
dlean over îo tise other side. Conigregations
that once calleal a minister an Isea or tisree
weeks, naw final 'it isard ta select anc inans
mnariy ycars. Faîbers anal mothers seio
tbaught eveiV sermon gond, taiscal sons anal
daugisters sebo îhinkno preaciser good enaugis
ta edify îlsem.

Is tbis change a good thfng or a bad
thing ? Is t a symptoin af spiritual amprsse-
ment or ai spiritual declension ? Is il partly
good anal partît' basal?

Otiser questions arise. Are congrega-
tions vacaut nase for twr or tbrce e ves manly

loccause tise people have become harder ta
please? Might not some congregatians urge

that îhey are longer vacant isecause thse sup-
ply is not %ehat il oncceseas. Tisere nced not
be any long argument on tisat issue. Many
of tisemen seha werc catled almost as a
malter ai course many vears aga are hete
sîfîl, and anybody can see whetiser they are
vastly superier 1to te modern mata sho gets a
hearing.

Il has been urgeal that thse prescrit geasera-
lion are better educateal thanasthse tant ansd
that education makes people seimicat jas
liseir tastes. la reply il migisl be said t ta
tise trescnt generatian are not as wvell edu.cal-
eil in t/cir Babies, and that congregaîaons not

Ssuspecteal af mucis culture are ofteas the long-
est ,acant.

There bas also been an criare revalution
aulside aflour osn charch People who useal
ta ridicule Presbylerians for the acollege.
made ministers,'" nas have calteges af their
osea

KNOX COL LEG'B JUBILRg.

at RV aî. WaLLi.AINtREID, ia.

ItaSTORIt AL NOTES
Tu trace tlae course and diocover the oragan of

surme lamous rive!, or ta dent r p tise brgiaaiaags of
sone of auraid anal venrerable Institutions, has oIt, n
betn a serk of latiorouns toit andI patitnt rescarcis.
Tisete is nu difliculty, or trouble,.liasever, in regard
ta Kni.x Coltege. Il harl ils igin fa 1844.

t1astest fot dall îtupon tbe clients sebacisissued
an wbhaa s known as ithe lJasruptaan an thse Cisurcis
of Scaîland,wbacis toak Place an 1843, and tlie formas-
lion ù! tbe Frec (.hurcis a! Scotlanal, or o! tise cor-
restsondirageentes isicis iosk place bere an Joly,
1 844, resuting an the arganazallon o! tise Presbyter-
ian Chioclao! Canada anal its separalion front thse
Presbyterian Ctaurch o! Canada fa conaecdion wif l
tbe Church ai Scoîland.

Wbalever vieses may bave been isld attise tame,
esprcialty as to thse change in tis c ountry. few, I
tiink, iwatt nas deny tisaItbe mavemeat referreal ta
bas fn tise Providence anal onder tise blessing o! Goal
iseen tise menas ai great gond to lise Preshyterian
Church fa Canada, andl bas tended in tafs increaseal
acniiy andl energy, ils missionnry zral ana lsit spir-
itual lilas We can nase rejoice tisat tise streams
parteal by the ra.dles afnd shoals, sehicis isd bren en-
couaaered, bave again lasedaltagether. andl 00W
pursue tiseir uniteal course, cheeing. gladdeasîng
and blcssîng ourtsead. Dominion.

After thse orgarsazatron a! tise new bynad, one
oi ahe very hrsl tingas hacis engaged is attention
seas tise consaderatian of tise arrangements lot the
riutaaa t I ticulugicat sîridenas, and the Ptepar-

atory s udars ut devoîed young menaiamang at tise
G, opel mras'ry. ,'ueea's College hal juat beco
starient umler a Royal Charter, but o! course tise
altereal circumstances ianseiici tise neseIy organizeal
Synod wias jlaced, and tbe fact tisat tise larger
numberoa! tridents sei> ad eatered at Quecn's
hart decidea ta, connect tisemnelves siti tise newr
Synoal, made it ntcessary ta take stepa for tise cdu-
cati on o! young men forthtie miaistry. Befare tise
close af tise first meeting of Synoal. aI Kingston, in
july, 184~4, there sens a recommendation issue'i ta
Ilîcsbytcries to look out yoursg men o! piaus char-
actet and suitable gifla, andl taouse att competent
meinas for drecting and forseardang thei educataoa;
andat tise second meetang ai Syaod,seiicis look place
aI Torno, on the 9tb o! October, 1844, thse malter
sens coasîdereda a lenglis. 1Vhile on a few poits
there %vas some diversaty of opinion, it was thsenun-
animons sentiment af tise bretbren lisat Toronto
sisoutd Le lorthlie prescrit tise seat of the institution.
Ibat proavision sisould bc mode for stricîty Tiseolog-
cal teachang, and for anstraction an tise preparalory

branches ai educati on, anal for exîending tise great
est possible facilitirs for students fa bath depart-
menîs, especiatiy a lose rate a! board ana loa,'-
ing and t t initise prelimfnary stages o! thef r course,
young mea sbould avait themnelees o! tuition framn
sitisout tise institution ia particular branches of
sîudy, s0 fair as tisis migist bc fonnd practicabte.

At tise first tmeeting tise Synoal nfferrd ta tise
Rev. Henry Esson, M.A., ibm o! Montreal, tise
cate o! tise students an tise ittaary anal scientific
derantments. Afler somte consideration Ibis offer
,mas accptlrd tay Mr. Esson. The Synnal also
agrecti ta appoint tise Rev. Andrese King. cf! Gias.
gase, a dcputy o! tise Free Chnrch of Scollanal. ta
take cbarctc o! the Davinity students durang tise fatst
srtsion. Tîte Rcv. MAr. King sens a v;etI rend
T,,..,igîan, anal altisougla he undertonk the Ot y at
shtat naîf ce, bce proved iimset serIl quati lied for the
position. Tise Synod fartiser, an viese ai Rev. Dr.
Robt. Butns, of Paisley, accepting n cati fromn Knox
Cburcis, Toronto, expressea tise desire tisaI he
sisoulal unriertalce tise dulies <oI interim proiessor,
untît permanent arrangements sisoutd bc mode,
and tise question ai separalaag tise pastoral anal pro-
lessorat offices sisoutd Ibe delerminceal

The Theologicil Institution -vas oîscned on thse
Sth Navember, 194 4 , siti seven stulents sehose
iasmes wecre: Angus MeCol, John McKinaon,
Robt. Wallace, Patrick Gray, John Scott, James
Nishet, Dun. McRuar.

For thse lime tisey met in a room iin Professor
Essoa's bouse on James St. The Dame "'Knox
Coltege " sa nol given tilt tise Synad O! 1846,
whien after fuît consideratian tisaI desigriation wra
agreed upon.

I shaîl nat dsvell ona il the changes and arrange-
ments made i rom luime 10 lame and fromn year 10
year, but shaîl just give n generat statemeal of Itie
persans seba toole part in tise work of the college,
and especially of the succession of nembers ai the
staff of instructors.

Dr. Micbaet Willis, of Glasgow, seha sas in
tise country as a deputy olflise Free Churcis, tauglal
Theology in tise Session 1345-46, whrite Dr. Buttas
conduzied tise Chorcis Hastory clans, and the Rev.
Mr. Rintoul, of Stieeîsvalle, gave instruction an
}Iebrew. Mr. Rinloul bird beca educnird in the
University ai Edinburgh, and svas seil qualiiied for
the work wisich he undertook. Rev Mr. Mc.Ctrle,
ai St. Ninia ns, Scot land. conducted ties turdies o! the

Tiseological classes inl 1846-47. Tlae Rcv Î% tex. Gale,
M A., formerly ni Hamilton, and wisa bailbecai ap-
pointeal Principal )f the Toroatto Academy, an in-
stitution establisheal for the preparatory sturlirs of
young meaprepariagior tise minastry,ans well as other
young men, gave instruction in Classics, in whiicis
department Rev. John Laing, now Dr Laing, of
Dundas, also gave instasacion. Tise college was
transferrezl to a bouse an Front St., Dow iesseudeal
in thse Queen's Hotel.

Ilather!o the RZev. IL. Esson was tise unly pro-
fessor permanently engagral an conductang thse
classes. but in 1846- after corresponding witb tise
Free Churcis ofScotland, in refrreace to a leriala-
cnt Professoraof Divinity, tise IRev. Dr. John Bayr.e,
of Gaît, one aiflise abîrît leaders of the chuich, oras
deputcd ta go 10 Scottanal and sens enipowered ta
choose a Prolessr of Divinity. andl also another to
labor as tulor or professor in rme oiher drpart-
ment. As tise resuit of Dr. Bayne's enquirirs andl
consultations, Dr. Willis seas appointcd andl came
ouIta Knox Coltege an December, 1847. Tise chair
ta whiicis ie sens appointed, that o! Systemnai ic Thro.
logy, he accupical for upseards of twcnty Vears, sitis
dastanguisiscd abai&y, givang by hi% c ear anda souria
stalements of doctrane, bas tape scholarshap. enprca.
atly in -tieotogy, andl bas powcrful andl cloquent
preacisinp. a character la tise institution which it
bas not yet loat, and I trust will not lose. He was
appointeal Principal ai the Coltege in 1 857. Dr.
Bunms, meansehile. stilI condncted the ChurchIslias.
tory ctass, aad Mr. Rintoul taugist Iebrcw, untal,
in conscquence o! changes in the unaversity, il seas
not necessary ta continue Hiebrese fa Knox College
Mr. Rintoul, seio sens aiterwards mininter of St.
(Jabriel's Oburcis, Montreat. dard in 185 1, white on
a missionary visit 10 Metis. Hc e an a truly good
mon and bis remnovai seos deeply lamneateal.

For a lime Rev. WVm. Lyall frorn the Fice
Cburch, acîcal as prolessor af Classical Lterature andl
General Mental Training, but in 1848 ise acceptcd
an appoinîment as prolessor aI Halia x, fa connec-
lion seitis the Free Cisurch there, and afterwards
filîrd an appcintasent at Dalhousie College.

The Rev. Henry Esson dical fa 1853, having
discisargeal the duties o! the professorship since
1844. He seas an excellent general scholar, an
ardent student and an enthusiastic teacher. Hle
seas succeeded by the Rev. Gco. P. Young, o!
Hlamiton, afierivards Dr. Young. Tise charge ta
seNhich he was appointedl embracral the departoacats
of Logic, Mental and Moral Pilosopisy and the
evadeaces o! Natural and Revealcal Relagion. Ia
185b lie was relaeved oi the latter deparîmnent,
whach seas assigned ta Dr. Burns, along wth cisurcis
bistory. Prolessor Young brougist ta bis work
tisoraug s seiolrship and extraordînory zeal andl
ca.thusiasm as a teaciser.

la z86i the Synoal of the Preabyterian Churcis
of Canada, analtise Synod ai tise Unitced Presby-
tc,îan Cbuich, secte unilcal under tise aame o! the
Canada Presisyterian Church. Up ta ttat lime tise
Rev. Dr. John Taylor had iseen Prolessor o! Divinity
o! tise Unitedl Preshyterian Churcis, the duties af
wiich lie dischargeal seis great ability and success.

Knox Cottege continucd its worktlcsii Principal
Willis, Dr. B3urns andl Profeýsor Young, but fa
1866 Dr. Boras and Prof. Young tendercal Ibeir
resignat ions, whieh secte accenteal The Synod aI
the samne time cxpressed ils strong sense of the
ability and efficicncy of bath professois.

Altiougis Dr. Boras formally resigacal bis pro-
fessorship, bie continued an varaons senys ta mani-
lest bis intcrcst inth ie college. For somte Yerats,
teanporary arrangements were made for conducting
neyeraI deparîmenîs o! the institution. Rev. Dr.
W. Caven, of St. Marys, nase Principal Caven,Rev.
Dr. Gregg, Rev. Dr. R. Ure and Rcv. Dr. Topp,
o! Knox Cisurcis, Toronto, kandty andl most efficient-
ly gave their services in everal depariments. Ia
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1866, Dr. Caven was appointed 1tofesaor of Esc
getical TheoloRy, Evidences and Iliblical Crilicism,
Dr Ure,ý of Godcrich, 'vas appiainted the followinR
ycar to lecture on Evidences, which appointaaaett
bc held with great ability tii! 1869. lIn 1867, Re,
Dr. J. j. A Proudfoot, was apIointed Lecturer le
Iomiletics and Pastoral Theology, an appointmeni

wbich he has lield to the presenit lime sih gresi
credit and sticcess.

In 1870 Principal WVillis aesigned bis prolessoi.
sbip, having for upwards of twenty years discharged
the duties with great ability. Tcmparary arrange.
menti were made for a lime. Dr. David Inglis,
foimerly of Ilanailton, was appointcd ta succeed
Dr. Wailîs In 1871, but held the appoinlrnent onit
for one year. Ife was succecded by Rev. Waa.
MacLaren, D.D . the prescrit able and hight1
cstcemcd professor. In 1873 Rev. Dr. Grcgg wil
appointed ta the chair of Apologetics and Chureb
Ilstory. Foi some years Church History bad beec
taught by Rev. John Campbell, now Profes»o
Campbell of Mont rcal College.

Dr. Gea. P. Young, in the meantime, badl te.
turncd ta Knox College conducting thse classes am
Greek and Latin and in Moral Philosopby tdli i8;î
whcn lhe oas appointed ta the department of
Metaphysics andr Ethics in the University ri
Toronto. 1 need not say. indeed no anecoculd say
how much Knox Collegc and the University ct
Toronto owe ta the distinguisbcd ability, the ripe
scholarship, and the stimulatang enthusiasm of Di.
Young. WVc may truty say that Canada will nGt
soon sec his like.

.From I S73 ta 1875, thc staff in i%,ox College
consistcd of Rev. WVm. Caven, D. D, Principal and
Professa r of Exegetical Thcotogy and Biblical Cri
cism. Rev. Dr. Gregg, Proaesor of Esidences and
Church ilistory ; Rev. Dr. MacLaren, Professor ci
Systemaic Tbeoiogy and Rev. Dr. Exoudfoot,
Lectufer in ilomiletics and Pastoral Tbcslogy.

In 1890 Dr. Gregg tenderci bis resignatioi
ot Apologetics and Church Ilistory. It was not ac.
cepted, but lhe was relievcd ai thc chair of Apologe.
tics, lu wbich Rev. R. Y. Thomson, B3.D., who hid
been a dîstiraguished studeat of Toronto Univemsity
and Knox College, and Who hadl afterwards stud-
jed in Geranany. was appainted, along witb 011
Testament Anaty>is. Thse Re7. Gea. Logit, 13.D3,
as attpresent tutor an the Preparatory department.
Elocution as taught by a competent instrasctar.

BUILDINGS.

Knox College ai first, like some other inslits.
tionF, such as the Log College, began in a som-t
whaL humble style, havang been conductcd an a
ruoi n nahe house occupied by the Rev. Hernry
Essun on lames Street. In 1846 il was transfeerci
to Front Street. where a bouse, noor aacluded an the
Quesen's lh wiias reated, and erie at remoainci
tril 1854 laving tu le-ve Cz:se quarters, the cu..
lege authorities badl some dificulay in accuringa
suitable location, but attention having been direct.
ed by a gentleman still living, Who bas aiways hem
a good friend of thc college, A. M. Smith, Esq., l
Llmsley Villa, then in thc market, aegotiatiass
were begun, avich issucd in ttepurchase of the
building whîch had been previousty occupied by
Lord Elgin, the Govcrnor.Geaeral. The cost et
Elm3ley Villa was about $28.000. Assistance wasi
giveal by tise Free Churcis of Scotland, and by the
Presbyteriaa Cburcb in Ireland, but the greatez
part was contributed by friends in Canada. For
twenty years Knsox College had ils borne in Elmsley
Villa, and 1 have na doubt some Wvho were thec
youthful stridents, now of maturer yeais, naay tm
member no1 a few happy gatherings, and sorti
innocent interludes axaidst graver studies, in th,
oId and sornewhat hornely building. Il Forsan d
hacec ofim meminisse jnvabit." But by.and-byr
wc began ta look for snmc building of a mort
academic style, and aller looking out for a site
farîber west, aur attention sens directcd ta ttc
crcle in Spadina Avenue, whicb was securcd at th:
prace of $ioooo. The fouadatîda stoe seas laid
tise 3rd ai April. 1874, and i wa.s opened berein
October 1875. Liberal subscriptions were mate
for the erection of the building. Several yeaua
werc spent in canvassing tise cangregations, wbjcl
was largely donc by the prolessors, and stili longer
lime in collecting the amaunt subscribed, flous add-
ing largely ta thse interesl and experases. Thete is
stili a debt for wbich a marîgage seas given foc
$26,5oo. The hnpe is entertained tisat a jubile:
affcriup wili be raised in to'reen of gratituae for ù~
tbe goodness whicb thse great Ilead of lise cisutch
bas rsanifested la lise college, and for tbe yeni
large aumber ai laborers sehici tise college bai
sopplied for the svork of tise ministry ia aur ons
Province and in tise regions beyaad.

It should have been meataaned ptcviously thit
an Act af Incorporation was obtaincd for the col-
lege an 1858, and that in aSSI au Act wan paEsszd
antending thr Act af Incorporation, and garanT
poweer la tise Senate ta confer Degecn in DivinstY.,
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THi-E CANADA I>RES1WTERIAN.

Tise college bas been for iome liears affiiatcdl witli
the University af Toronta, and is now a meinher af
the University Canfederation.

SUPPORT aiF Titr£CoORE.

The support afIllet coilege came at first tram
congregationafl contributions, aided for sanie vears
bq a grant af!,raaaotram the Fret Churcis of Scot-
land,but ibis %vasgiven ulî bythechurcis herein 1854.
The annual expenditure at first wtss about $2,500,
3nd in s861 it was about $4,75o. An Endowinent
Fund wascommenctd, but amountcd ta very litt
ill 1875, svhen tram the estate ofithe late Mr. Win.

liait, of Peterboro, there was received 0' e amuunt
oi$.o,ooo; tram the late Mr. James MacLaren,
$S,ooo for the endawnmcnt af tht chair af Syste-
initie Tbeology ; subîequcntly there svas recived
irons the cîtate ai the laie Mr. llowmau, tupwards
ci $2o oa; and from the estate ai the late Mrs.
Nichot , ai Peterboro, $2o,oao. A nurober ai
snaler sums wcre devised by indivîduals aud a
genral cauvais of congregations for tht Endow-
ment Fond was begun and wiel rtsponded ta. It
took a ccnsiderabie urne ta camplete tise cavass
and collection ai iunds, indeed nat ail coilectcd
ctae yet, but tht ainount available for tht suppoit
of thecollcge, atter deduetitsg expeuses aud an
anount of arrears wbich hail accumuiated on the
Orditsary Fund, i! tily $26o.oa. lu cousequence
of thte general fal ai interest tram seven and seven
and a hall per cent. ta fie and five aud a hall pet
cent. the amaunt tramn tht eudawmieut bas consider-
ably decreased. Thi3 mares it al the mare neces.
saly ta raise, if passible, the amount aimed ai for
rmovinR tht mortgage on tht building. Iu con-
Dection wiihbobth tht Building Fond and tht En-
dairmeat Fund, tht services ai Rev. W. B3urns
nure maît valuabie.

SCIIOLArRSItIPS.
Frorn tiine ta tume generous members ai tht

dtsrch have contribuîedi amaunts for tht belli and
th.± encouragement af young men studying (or the
mnistty. Thse Senate is enabltd ta give at pre.
sent, an annual schalarshîps, the iollowing:

For students af the first year in theology, seven
sctolarships ai the aggregate value ai $300 ; for
studtnts in the second year, seven schoinrships,
$365 ; fur students ot the third year, six scholar-
îhîPî, $340. Besides <biese there are the Baync
Schoarship, for praficitncy in llebrtw, $5o; Prince
oi Wales prize, $6o, tenable for twa years ; Smith
Scholarship, $Sca; Brydon Prize, $30 Two lprizes
gven by W. M. Clark, Esq. <Lange's Commentary),
05mi Oid Testament Hiebrew sud une in INew

Testament Greek ; sîso tbrec ichoi.trshji)s by late
Ni. James H7enderson, Hamilton, b':ing the iulerest
of thrc sums. $8oo, $600 and $6oo, respectively,
'u bc at the disposai ut the Senate irn ail ,f desciv
ng students spart frorn cumpet.,iun.

Fîve Schaiarships are offeied for students, can-
diates for the ministry, wlio are taking a univer-
sty course.

Lt nRARY.
There was littit at first in tht shape ofta library

in Knsox Coliege. The Rev. Mr. E-son kindiy gave
ttc use ai his ibrary for tht use ai the students esho
ai frst atteuded, and ministers and other friends
assisted in the same way. Tht Rcv. Dr. Burns,
who irorn tht very firt, taok a lively and practical
inttrest in everthiug cannected with the coilege,
clleeed in Scatisnd, tram various trieuds, a valu-

able library ai tram two to three tboosand volumes.
Frons urne ta ime additions were made ta the
ibrary, in some instances by purchase, but mare
iargeiy by donations. Efforts wcre made tram ime
to tint by students and by ministers ta caliect
money for tht enlargemnent and iniprovement ai tht
l ibrary, but little comparatively was effctcd in ibis
drction until the death ofithe late Mr. james
MýacLaren, aiready nicntioned as a lîberai benetactor,
when tht surn ai $20,000 was bequcathed by bim
fo the purchase ai books for tht library. This
ainount bas beta invested, tht interest ta be used
fions year ta year in tht purchase ai books. Tht
amourit availabie wiii be about $i,zoo a year, au
amount which, altbough not very large, wiil prove a
vey great heneft, and wilin bdtne put tht college
ispossessian ai a valuabie ibrary.

Tht library possesses tht followiug valuabie
volumes ;-(Il Tht Paris Polygltt in Ica volumes.
the gift ai tise late Rev. Ale%. Black, D.D., ai the
New Colege, Edinburgb, pet Rev. Dr. Borns.

(2) Codex Sinatticus <facsimile), 4 vols., pre-
-'lied by W. M. Clark, Esq., Q.C.

13) Codex Alexanduinus (autotype capy>, 3
volumes.

(4) Aistatlces Constitution ai Athens (auto.
t>1'-Cceopy ai MS.)

(5) lotrns afi Herodotus (autotype capy), from
l'aîtvri in Britishs Museumn. These tbrcc also by

M.Clark. Beides otbcrvalunbicworks.

From an carly peiad af tise hist.ry aftie cal-
fige, thtrcba been a nucleus ai a rnuseurn, but

circunîstauces prevented mueh beîng donc towards
its improvement. Recentiy, fhrouih thse energy oi
sarine ai the gcaduates and Alumni, there ba$ been
stirred up a greatly iucreased interest in the
museum. A very large collection oi intcresttig
abject-, trom Formosa bas been presented ta the
museom hy Rev. Dr. G. L. MacKay, tise preserit
Maderator ; a moderate grant wass made hy the
Coliege Bloard fot its iinpravemeut, aud tise hope is
entcrtined that the muieuni wili become, belore
long, sorthy of the cailege.

('OUI F('.« SOCIRTItIS

The Students' Mibsîînary Society was ond-
cil in 1844 and began missionary work in
1849. At first its attention was given ainioît ex-
clusiveiy ta French wsoric, but for same years past
its operations have extended tbroughout tise Domin-
ion, sud it has proved a most valoable institution in
co-operstiug wth tise wark aifi-ome Missions,
espciaily in tht North, Noth W<est and in Britis
Columbia Durizsg tacli ni tht lsst two seamons,
twenlh aine sudents were under appointmeut

Tht Literary and 'rheologicai Society is main
tained with vigor, aud has pioved ai great value in
various ways

N'%II;Ri or C.RADUATES.

In 1844 and 1845, thse first year of its existence,
tisere were seven students in attendauce. Their
namnes have been lready given. lu 1845-46 it had
twenty-twoansd in 1846-47, tbirty-seven. Tise at-
tendance, oficourse, varicd 'arn year ta year, but
grndoally iucreased.

It is not necessary ta gîve tht atteudance front
year to yesr, but an exarnîation ai the iists enables
us te give the ioiiowing stateraeut -

Number oi graduates by regular sîudy. .. 552
Admttted ta degrees ai B.D. sud L.D... Io

Total ........ .. ...... 562

0f these, tisere bave died........... 85
Naw in otiter chutches................ 71

nggin other work................ 27
ietired hi' permission................. 36
Witbaut charge ...................... 31
Living, in active svork, in Canada or c,un-

ncted wth Canada ................ 312

562

O! these graduates, besides tht large number
engagtd in pastoral work in Canada, not a few have
bren cailed to praminent positions in ather places,
namely :-In Scotland, in Landau sud in tht sev-
erai coleges in aur churcli, namely :-MIontreai,
Knox, Manitoba, while a large proportion ai aur mis-
stouats in India, China, and in tht North-west.
have been traîncid in Kuox Colfege. It shauld
have becu mentioned latistat btiore tht union in
1861, twenty-six students hadl been educated and
added tu thse effective force of tht mînistry oi tht
chaiih, traiutd by tht Rev. Dr. Proudfaot, of Lan-
dau. tise father of tht prescrit Dr. Proudloot, sud
by bis successor Dr. John Taylor, bath learned sud
able men.

IN CONCLUSION.

On looling back on tise past 5o years ai tht ex-
istence ai Knox College, we have abondant cause
ai gratitude ta tise great Ileed ai tht churcli for tht
very !arge degret ai favour b!stowed on aur Semin-
asy. For thse saund, oble and evangelical msen
whornlit bas qualified sud sent as teachers for our
candidates for tht minstry ; for tht large number
ai stodents wba bave passed througb aur bal; for
tht seli.denîal, fidelity sud scai which they have
nianifested in thicr woik sud for tht measure ai
lîberaiity whîcli aur people have shown, we are truly
gratefai. We thank Gad for evbat lie lias doue for
us. May His lessing, notvthstandiug aur un-
worthintss and outr unfaitbfulaess, bc stili continued,
sud rnay those who mav se tise compietion ai an-
ariser period ai fiiîy ycars have still miore abondant
reason ta bless sud lîraise aur faithiol aud covenanut
keepiug God. Graielul 'fr tht past sud isopeful for
tht future, we wauld say :

««Tise Lord ai us hath mindiol been
And lie wili letu us stili."

Thfisoliowing letters ai regret at being unable Ca
bc preserit St thse Jubilce Services in cannection
witb Knox Coilege will bc read with interest. Tht
interest whicb tbey ail express iu Knox College
sud gond wishes for ber prasperity are sharcd by pl
ber sons-

WVOaaSTOCK, AUg 27, 1894.

To Rev. Wrj. Burns :

My DEAR SIR:- Vaur kind invitation ta me ta
bc preseist at the Semi-Centenary ai Knox College-
is belore me. I regret thzt it fa net liktly that 1
can attend. Mort than a week ago I toak, a betis
on a steamer bauud for Great Britain. I saii tram
Mantreal an Sept. s. No atier ime wouid soit me
ta visit My fatherland.

It is wth sineere regret 1 tlink aif the improba-
bility ai net beiug prescrnt, for Knox Calcee1 lave
witb ail tht love ai this poor lseart.

Iamn, sincerre.y yaurs,
G. L. MAcKAY.

MAIatîctiA Coi LIuî.Bi,
Vi, i l au. ,Sept. 1, l q4

MY DPAR ZhtR. tIIRNs: 1 t nsin receîpt (i
yotir letter caniveying tht invitation ai the Board of
Management, thie Senate and the Aloîsîni ai Knox
College, ta attend and ta gave anu address at tht
celebration ai the Semii*Ceuteuary of the caliegr. I
fully appreciste th- hionor contcrrcd ou me in thîs
invitation Uislappily thie date is coincîdeut sitis
the week ai the olîeuing ofthte courege herte, during
whichil i is inîperative 1 sliuuld bc in attciidanc.
1 am obliged, therefare, ta deny myýeli the pleasure
ai beîng preserit at aud taking part in tht celebra-
tian at Toronto.

At tht -same tîme 1 desîre ta convey thrntigh
you mi' cordial tb,îuks tu tht fUvard, tise Senate and
tht Alunniioai(tie college tir the invitation extenri-
ed ta uir, sud ta express the gîtecp sense which 1
enterîsai fthse imnportance ni the servtce whîcl.thtie
institution lias rendered ta tise church sud lu thse
wvocld duriug ils houorable histury, andl the wisli
sud liupt siich 1 cherîsti that its future may bc nul
less ustul and honnurable.

1 may bc ptrmitted also th Fxjsress the deecj and
grateful stase, which is eutcrîaîî.ed tîy thse B ,ard
aud bnate ai tise cal lege, sud very sîîecîally by

tui.Srl3aird auj mybelff utt. stîvicu reuilertît
i<y th-. Principal and Protessors Ji Knnjx C.Ilege tu
us in counectian with thse summer session in Thse-
olagy.

rrustinp that the acca;iou may prove nat oniy
ont ai mucli interesi. but assoune ni ceaI service tu
thse coltege, 1 remain, my <ear Mr Blurns,

Very truty yaîlrs,
jolii;N I. KIN",~

PRESBYIRLIIAN CaI.LEt.it,

My D:AR iR : Mantrcil. Sept. 3. IS94

I beg ta acknowlege, ith cordial tlîaiks, te
kind invitation ai thte B jarti ai Manigement, lie
Seuste, sud tht Alumni ai Knox Callege, Toronto,
ta take part in the celebration ai use Semni-Ceute:n.
sry ut the coffege ou tht 3rd., îînîxima.

1 regret very much that ni' offictal engagements
Io! gliat day are sucis as makeit i ipossible for me ta
joîn in the celebration.

Permit me, however, ta express the hope tisat it
m-ay be in ail respects a fitttng recognition ofithe
ernnt service rendered ta tise caue of theolugical
edocation by the institution during the last haIt
century.

l'bc founders sud praiessors ni Knox Coilege
have earued for tbemscj ves a high sud permanent
Place ai honor iu the history ofai Pesbyterianism in
Canada.

The memnry oi Principal Willis, Protesoors
Esson, Burnis sud Voung, will a:tays Lefiragrît
ta those who were pivileged ta waîî opon their pre-
lections sud ta enjoy their fricndship). Tnty vicie
men ai fervent piety. rare sud varied gif is, prn,-
fond scholarship sud Apostolic scal for the
truth.

Tht faithfi ansd able manuer in sviich their
successi us have sustained aid extended the great
woul, committcd to sheir care is wvell ku'twn t-' a

May tht future bc characierized bi' still greater
prosperiti' than tise past ; sud may tise King sud
fIlad uf tise .h<rch ever use miy Aima a ie, as a
powertul instrument for tILe adgancienset J.,its
glory. Fours vcry tru

D 1l, MAc\'î<-Aî
The Rc.v. V.N l3uasns,

Secreary a1 Coismittet.
Kuax Callege, Toronto, Ont.

Lo)NiioNi, 15 Cleve Road,
West Harnpstead. N.W., Sept. 20, '94.

DrAî MR. BuRNS : Returuiug bhrne fraia
ieugtbeued holiday in Swîtzerland. 1 find yoor kiud
letter giviug nie sorme idesai the arrangements for
tie Jubile. ausiil by this tirne, no daubi, bave
tht letter I sent you frorn Weissenburg, %vith my
subscrîption.

'NVe, Cao, are ctlebrating tht jubileai aur
Colege. 1 have uaL the exact dates belore mec
but 1 believe that aur flrst stcp was taken withîn a
mautis or two o! yaurs. Sa ]et us rejoîce rogetber,
and mingle our prayers at thse Tiscune ni Grace,
cammiîting eacli the other ta Hîmt who bas dealt so0
graciously iitis both. Notice lias already been
taken ai aur jubîlce at Synad times; thse oprIning
exercises, heid attise saine Cume as yuurs, silf affurd
anather apJprtunity ; but the chef celebration is ta
lic ou the occasion o! the meeting ai thse Synod
Commîttees iu tht third week of November. But
I ueed scarccly mention these things, fur niy c
weli-come visitor, THE CANADA PîtîtSîYTREItAN,
keceps yau thoroughiy wll-îniormed as ta Ivisat is
goiog on iii aur little churcli.

I ami iterested bu these proceedîngs of ours
but I amn not ashsrned ta confess thbat 1 amn stili
mare interested in tht Taronto celebration. Neyer
beire have 1 borne sucis a grudge agaînît the envi-
oas ses, for depriving me of the double pleasure ai
being prescrnt St tise Callege jubilet, in Toronto.
sud thse opeuing of tht new Ecskiue Church, in
Montreal. Pcrhapsyou wiii kiudly take sanie op-
partuniti' ai expressing myi reret sud sssuring my
dear aid irieîîds that 1 share with themn the gladness
ai tise occasion, sud join in thse prayers which wîll
risc ta Goa for tise praiessors sud students, sud for
tise now Great Cliurch, ta the growth sud paw-
er ai which Knox College bas solargely coniributcd.

It is sure to bc an f nspiring time, sud 1 rejoice
exceedingiy that tt is ta be thse occasion ai a mani-
festation oi that unity srnong Christiaise, in which
my beiaved Canada seess ta be in advauce ai ail
other cautries. My' very carlicst expeuienccs in tht
eburcis were taonuccttd wiîh Union ; fo1 began
my Tiscalogicai course under Dr. Julin Tl, ini in
tise T.P. Hall, and finislitd it in Kntox Courege,
wvisieis hi tat tinse kncsv no dividirîg lne betwctu
U. P.'s and Frets ; and uow you rejoice in a tru

Cithoiic Prrbytîièanistnm ard I tully expeettat
Ihr g.ttîeîug o te ,cc-.tbun 01ithe celebiation
mili be one of the mosi thoroughiy Catholic %vhich
out âge his wîinesseld. :ay il 1be a lime ni quclc-
ening and of inmpulse, ilot only t:)i're *yter.nî'mi
in Canada., bu t to the lRingdomnl o out Lord lesus
Christ in wlîîciî we ail are onie.

Witli very kind regards,
Vours sincerely,

J. NI GiIbON.

WVIN i'RJl SU)'IL Y O/ Fk~fN

GEN 1Lb..Ni.N,-The Sytaads H. M. C.
met last week in Winnpeg to consider the
question of suppiyiug mission fields during the
winter. Applications for appointment çwere
received (rom 21 ýummer session students,
and 12 others, who were ail assigned ta Pres-
byteries. It was also arranged that students
of Manitoba College should supply, during
winter, ail fields within rcach af Winnipeg.
Stili 35 fieids were left unprovided for, alter
closing the newer and less important fields.
These 35 fields bad about 150 stations, 1,750
familles belooging ta thse cburch and a num.
ber of allier familes svha would attend our
services. Are these fields ta be let vacant
ail winter? Is ît the Lord's wvish that these
peoiple sbould have no shepherd for thse comn-
ing six months ? In thse theological classes in
Queen's, Knox and Montreal Colleges are
aid ta be about i6o students, wha by the

spring of 1897, veili be lîcentiates of the
churcis. Witb only 6oo congregations in
Quebec ansd Ontario, where aïe these ta be
settled ? Last spring 64 more students ap-
plied for appoiniment ta the mission field
than there were missions. It is likely ta be
worse next sprlng. There are cansequently
plenty of men ta supply our missians summer
and winter if the men were better divided.
Ta help sucis a division and sa man aur mis-
sions continuou5ly the General Assembly
instituted the summer session. WVill mot 20
or 3o students volunteer ta supply missions
this winter and take the summer session, or
give us iS months in the mission field ?

Do you not think that in the present stress
thse cburch has a right ta expect ber sons ta
give at least one winter in the mission field?
Five students from calleges in Scotland and
ane fram lreland were tnoved ta came aver ta
aur help. More would came, but this watsld
mean that every sucis student would dispiace
one af aur own during thse summer. Last
autumn seven Methodist and Baptist
students in response ta the appeal for men
volunteered their services. Surelv aur osvn
have mot less missionary spirit. Thse Angli-
can, Methodist and Roman (:atbolic Churches
can command plenty of mens ta care for ail
their missions dasvn ta the Arctic Circle. Why
shauld we fail ta get missionaries for Canadian
sett1ers?

The appeal is ta young men because they
are better adapted for the work. Thse churcis
will sufer if the wark is flot donc, and doue
now. In the East grawth is mot ta be looked
for, because thse population is stationary ;
shall we not carte assiduatusiy for that part af
thse churcis that promises grawth and strength ?
Thirteen Vears aga aur membersbîp in the west
was 015Iy 1,153 and it must be nsow x8.ooa.
Cantinuous supply will give us a mare vigor-
ous spiritual fle, less unbelief, a mare rapid
growth and speedier sef-suppott. There is
sornetbing stimulating in witnessing thse
grawtb of new misions and seeîng them be-
comiog congregations, and hence any man
making sacrifices for it îs aniply rewarded.
Who will volunteer ta came ta aur belp far
this winter ?

J. ROBsFRTSON.
Winnipeg, Man.

on account afi pessure upon cor space this
week iu cannection wîth thse Jubilet of Knox Col-
lege, aut Chiristian Endeavor column has bcen
moýved ta page 643, wee i l, ill bc touad. Ins ad-
dition we may also state that su many reports af
l'rcsbytery meetin)gs corne in at thîs season as Ia
makc it impossible in the space ait rcommnand, ta
gîve ail insertion in the issue ]ust after thcy are sent,
b)ut ail wîll appear in order and as fast as aur
space wîil slow.

The Rev. Prof. B3aird, B.D., afi Manitaba Cal-
lege, lins been visiting htsoaid congregation at Ed-
mo.ton. whte le wis privîlcgcd ta lAbour for sanie-
lime heforc bting invited to Winnipeg. It is
icarcely uecessary ta say ihat he recivrd a very
warm wclcume from many friends.
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';ometime wiien aitl ife. lc-,.se'ns have heem teaineil,
And suriandaimstears larever more have set,

a ne alangs ashir.h ,ut aeak juidcent brie lh.,~i

Thet hengs fi'er %which te grve wilh laçhes wer,
%Voit lash before ais out of laie s daak naght,

As sars shinc mlust aitriceper canas oi Alaif
Aa. w'e sha1l *ee h.w .2'I (kd .alaüs are

And 'ihow cvi',i reen"l relr,Af waI; love mÀnO

An'd we sailitec hcw, white wc frown and siah,
God s plans go on as best for you and me ,

ilusv, aien ttc . liedlcAeded [uL uua cly,
Deleesase s wisdom ta the end couid se.

Ani even -as prudent pa.eais disaiinw,
T1ou much ut sweet ta cgavvag babyhood,

.,il Louai, )crha's, as Arcrîang ilium us ravw
Lfes siseetestt hngs. because it scemeth god

And of ,aac8inasc. >.ýtitngcd siLhlle.~>.e
W'e 6nd the w'mnwna'l, and lreb-l and l;hr'nl<,

lie suie a wiser hand than yaurs or mine
l'ours out aias portion fur our laps Ltu daînk.

And 41 ,ume ose %% e luve s lyaamg luw,
Whert humait kisses cannai reach the face,

0, (do flt blame the frving Father sol
But wear your sorrow wîîh obedaent grace.

And you ikîlt soily k-now ilmat lengahentrd
bieatla

I. a.'t the s%%ectest igîlt Gud gives laiend,
And that sornaimes tie sable paît af death

Cuticeals ihe faircit boon IliAs lave crn send.
If we cuuld î'ash ajar the gaies of laie,

And stand withon afnd ait Gud's warkings ste,
\We courd interpretaait ibis doubt and strife,

And for cach mysieiy couldifinal a key.
But flot ta-day. Then lac content, poor beauit

God's plans, lake hie- pure and whate, unfud ,
%emais4 nui lear the l2use shut leaves a;paiL
Tarlle il reveiat he calyxes ai gald.

Anid if, througha patient toit, we reach the landi,
WVhere tired fect, with sandals loosed, may

lest,
Whea we stiali ciearly know and unders'and,

1 think abat we miii say . IlGoal knew the
IaCt. -

lvý e !fart,,11 tAAAiA 1R-P.%TàS AN

la was a heautalui custom that obiained
amang godiv people, not sa long aga, but
that bas fautan, we tecar, in aur excessively busy
tames tondîsuse, nameiy, ibat ai covcaanîing
wiîh God.

That was tht mch biossota an the bush ai
a vigaraus religions laie. TAiai was the ruddy
glow ai bcaltb on tht cheek ai a man wbose
spiritual beaiuh was good. That was the re-
suit of conditions ihat were devant and graci-
osanmd ful oC moral tbougbîfuiness and
spiritual cancera. That tld ont the genuane-
ness ai a Christian laie in the homes af the
people because ai was a privat affair, no ont
knew of il but tht cavenanter himself, or
maybe the mother cr faîher wba assasted the
yaunig man or the youag woman in the act.

It was an engagement beîween tht andiva-
doal aand Gad. Il was an act ai tht heart.
An acu 100, ai the concentraîed rrnd and tht
living conscience. Il was a supreme aci af
aae's baile. WVhen ont reacbed ta that, he
had came to tht crisis ai bis eartbby carter.
Ilt had engaged tai be tht Lord's witb sncb
circnmstance and seriousness, and saiemniîy
that tht aci was memomabie foever. And il
gavc calatar and chai-acter toalal tht aller-lite,
Tht sua that bad msen shed bis icb golden
rays an tht entîre nature, sweeieaing, beauti-
tying, giorifyiiig il al ;siampiug it svth a
ncw character. Mucb tboughi and anxians
reflection preceded tht act, and il gave brth
ta a concerta that abave wih tht andivaduai.
Il was a grand educative force and a prime
source ai stablîty in tht laie af godlimess.

Wouid that we bat! the same kind o! ac-
tion ta-day ! Wauid ihat moîbers and faîhers
and chidren were in ibis cavenanling sparitî
wold that aur religions teachers andi leaders
in every department af ch urch-iife and Chras-
tian acîaviîy were found issing an sncb a
decided stand laor God, and wîtb Gad I

There can be no doubi that i wuld do
immense good. Il wouid ay -ia arrest on the
thangtlessnes5s ai aur lame ; the dtadtaang
ndafferece;i thetgtoastcanceptians ai a reli-

gionsIle tht dasbonormng courses af some
proiessrs; the want of a definite abject an
rime pari ai others, and keep tht genera totnt
ai religions lie and feeling tram sankiag clown
iuo the marshy quagame of a baptized womld-
liaoss.

Toi , -venants btal.,d up SLotland to a
noble and heroja. daraog and enduranc.e that
have rcrowvned i wtb glorn. But the coven-
anis, though signcd wiih blond, an the old
Greyfuaars Churi-hyard and eisewbere, would
neyer have been sa effective had inot been
fut the w.veanting wth God ihat kept alave
the spirit of ime, fear and love anid war!bip
in the homes ci the people There lay the
mighty strengtb of the bond.

The amily Ile ai a nation as etthcr is
strength or lis iweakness. Il a Citrstian spirit
reigras there it will make itself feut in tbe
qational life. What we want our coture land
ta bc, we must scek throu,h ur familles. ln
them we have the key ta the position.

When we look back it the heart af tbe
covenantiag lames we observe that parents
made engagements for îhemselves and ibeir
children witb (jod. The) were lakte ibose in
the gospels wha brought their sick sons and
daughters, and hibefaltle ones ta Christ thal
He magbî heal themi and bless abatt. Tbey
made covenants comprehending themn ail.
Dr. Cairns, in his memior af Jahn Brown,
D.D., af Brougbîan Place U.P. Cburcb, Edin-
burgh, tells us ibat a few days before Dr.
Browns maiher died I she called for a short
paper druwn up by ber busbaad in tbe formi
of a cavenaut dedîcation of tbcmselvcs aad
thear chidren ta God for tame and for etcrnaty,
ta be direcîed. maaaged and saved by Him."
To ibis covenant, ater ber husband's naine,
she attacbed ber own, saying, Ill do tbis
cbeerlully and with ail my heart. Thec docu-
ment as stil extant, and the letters are traced
wtb the trembliig band of deatb. It wauld
have beea cxceedangly întcresîang ta have bad
the whole document. Such tbîngs gave us
clear glampses of the heari. Tbey lay bare
before us the reai nature af the writer. Such
engagements werecCommun an religions
familes at Ibis trne. To read such documents
iAls the mind wiîh warrn and tender feeling
such as an aid and faded love-letter awakens.
Tbcy carry us back ata the madst of scettes
that are haliowed by the felt presence of tbe
Master bîrnseif. They bring us into touch
wth the besi society of thetitme, mcn wba
fear God, and wamen wbo lave the Savaour.
la the fle of îthe last Duchess af Gardon we
fnd notices ai thas particular action that are
very refresbîng. Indecd, tbcy are as pleasing
ta us as laveiy and fragrant mass-roses on
their tree. Mere as anc: IlThais day 1 did
again enter into covenant solemnily, and gave
lan My natae, consent, subscripîaon and accept-
ance of the L.ord Jesus ta be my Head, Lord,
Husband, Guide, my ail in ail. Bcing re-
quired by Mr. Andrew Gray, an the Lord's
name, ta declare if 1 wauld refuse Ham or not,
I said before tbe Lord I couid tntr refuse, but
with my heart gave aver myseif, poar, miser-
able, %veak, sinful, ignorant as 1 am ta God
an Christ ta be Mas. Little use can He make
ofme ; but if He can, His 1 am, and shall be
tntally, perpetuallv, lhorougblv if He will be
at the charge ta mainiain, caafirm, make goad
and perfect His wark i me." At Ibis rme
Lard Irodie was rcceiviag maay bonors, but
la the flood tide af tbe world's esteem be was
a lawly and meek Chrstian man. So sweetly
dots grace work 1

Anoîber notice af a like kind is ibis ; il is
from tht same Lard Bradie, the father of the
Ducbess af Gardon : I spake a word ibis
nigbt ta the cbildren, and enquired of them if
they dcsired ta serve a goad Master, and were
walliîng ta gave up tbemscives sou] and body ta
God, ta take Him ta be tiair Father, their
Master, tbeir God. and ta engage tbemselves
ta be His chidren, ta do Mis will, that Me
may serve Hlitself of tbem wbîlst tbey lived
in ibis worid. Tbey prafessed that tbey de-
sired it and were willîag. .. ...... s nigbt
1 did before Ille Lard admonisb, examine, re-
prove, and exhart my daugter;. and that it
may the marc deeply sink in ber beart I caus-
cd ber ta Write down ber confession and pur-
pose and promise with ber awn band;" and
aminedaately thereafler fallows ber covenant
san these terras .*IlThis day 1 desîre ta g.ve up
myself agaîn ta Godj il as my heart Ibat 1
desare ta gave Ham, and nat amy tangue oaly.
1 desare nat only tbat the Lord ç7ould be wil-
ness, but that He would be cautioner and
surety an thas covenant, that by grace 1 may
overcome. This Lord's day 1 bave taken new

resolutions upon me tai be the Loids a hoil,
and Dot ta lave any more ta sin, Aad in siga
and token of my unfeigned desire and pur
pose, 1 bave n the sighî af God subscrihed
ibis confession and covenant with my beari
and band. -i i .BRu)iF.' The lite af the
Dut-hess of Gordon as the besi tomment on
ibis cavenant. That was a lie of exempazy
Christian lavcliness, and af marked decîsion
for Christ, and oi an upiifting holy influenc!
There was in i a large scriptural intelligence,
a noble self-sacrifice, a wîde actîvaîy and greai
diligence in Christian work, and a whole-
souled devotement af ail ta th,% Lu-,. She
recognîzed ibis tact Ilthat position as steward
shap,' she wore bier coronet for Christ. She
would oflen say af ber palace, ia prayer:
-. Lord, thou art the Master an thas bouse j
have gaven t ail ta Tbee."

Covcnanting was aasisteid upon aIso by the
godAv preachers of the tames. WVc bave Mr. John
'Willsaa, ai Dundee, bas "Sacramental Direct-
ary, or a Treatise cancernaug the Sanctifica-
tion of a Communaon Sabbath," in wbîcb tbe
malter pressed sirongly an the attention of
those who would profess faitb la Christ. He
bas statemenîs af ibis character ; al Enter ino
covenant waîb Gad, and !Itxt came ta lis
table ta gel the transaction sealcd and ratified,
by gcîîing the other seal af beaven append-
cd ta i." " 0 young people, and ye that
neyer cammunacatedl before, set about tbis
work ai personal cavenanting hefore yan ap-
proach ta tbe Laid's table." "O0 young falk,
can you dispose ai yaurselves better an the
days of your yautb, ihan gave npa yourselves ta
the Lord ? Whea yau are ready ta choase
setîlements and callings in tbe warld, cau ye
take a wiser course, than first choase a seule-
ment in Christ's famîly, wbich would make ail
oather conditions and circumnsîances ia ile the
mare comfortablc ta yau ? Now ike way ta be
made a member ai ibis iamily is by covenant-
aag witb God . without ibis $,ou have no righî
ta the children's bread, nor the seals of the
cavenau. It is not cnougb that yan were
bapîized, and are Cbristians by your parents'
dedicatian, unlcss yon be Christians hy your
own free choice and consent."

There is mucb ta commead Ibis practice.
Ih makes the step taken a very defiaite ane.
It is a clear decision. It parts betweea tbe
aid lifé and the ncw. It places the professor
on ground that is marked ail from every oubher.
It sets the Lord distinctly befare bim in
rîgbt relations.

How much benefit the cbnrcb to-day waould
gain by such a course 1I h could bc introduced
witbauî interfering wiib any churcb order. i
would anly bc a new form of treaiment for tbe
youag ; but anc ta awaken consideration, and
la secure a bettcr uadersîandîng and a uller
realazation af what a Christian reaily is. i
would gard up tbeloinsoai Ie mid. ltwouid
tiglen many a screw tbat is loase, and cor-
rect many an abuse tbat lac lst 51at the entrance
ta the chaîrcb. It would bc a useful moral
taaac, and wouid tell migbtily on tbe future
ife af the famify of God.

Wratten for Tas .N APRK,vrtgRa-.

SECRà.ETS OF 1>0 WER IN WVORK FOR
GOD.

REV. A. T. PIERSON, DD.

aWork for Gad" iz bardly the pruper
phrase. It sbotild be raîber "Work waih
Gad ; or, staîl betiet, 'lGod's Work," as il as
nal man's svark aiaIl. Man as not even an
agent ; be as oanly an instrument. God as
doing tbe work, and doingit througb man.
Who is doing the work ? If 1 ar doing i, I
arn asking God la belp me ? ibea I am thc
warkman, and Gad is but a belper. There is
a grcat différence betweea an agent and an
instrument. In the Bible, mani is describea
as merely an instrument-a saw, a bammer,
a vessel, etc. Sucb instruments arc perfect-
ly belpless ai tbe'mselves. We are caitea
tbinking abaut aurselves wben we speak ai
working in God's work ,-of aut grace, o,.u
capportunities, our abilaties 1- and thais we
worry about the work Y but Gad says, a'Ibtis
is my work- my barden and care."

The secrets ai power ail resolve tbemn
selves ia a nc .- that ai being possessed,
guided, filled, penetrated, permeated wiib tbe

Spastît uf hope, wbaa.h os the Spt ofjesus
Christ. If we abide in Christ, we abidle ii
hope. WVe must be anainted wibth t sanie
Spirit ihai permeaîcd ail Mis activity. The
Hoiy Spirit, tberefore, is the one sect aiofaii
passible %orking wih God. la Jamesii. 6, sve
read that Ilhody witbout the Spirit is dcad."
The différence taeiween a corp~us and a corosr
is tbat of life, tic formrer possessiag it, and
tht latter devoid af it. A dead body may be
made ta stand up against a waii, but il lacks
someîhing wiibin ta enable ilta stand aloat.
Life would make aU the différence. Snch a
dead body would ansiver James' illustration of
faiîbs wiihouî works. The outsidc farm niay
be compiete, but the inside is dend. The illus-
tration appiies ta-

i. A crced witbout truc faiîh -witbauî the
spirit ai faiîb -a dead arihodoxy. James says.
'The Jevils (the demoas) believe and

tremble." Il Thou believesi ihat God is ane
God ; thon doest weli," bat no better thau
the devils. They tremble -tihey shudder, or
stand erect, as the word implies. Tht devii
i5 Do scepîic ; though be makes scepîics.
Ht himscl is perfectly artbodox. Ht knaws
that tbcre is a hell, and lbc stands la awe of i.
We must gel better backiag than a dead
creed, if we are la bave lite.

2. A form of worship wiîhouî adoration.
That wvouid bea ccuser wiîbout inctaise. la
may he a beantifu' ccnscr ; but if there be n
iacenseana, God does notcare (orit. Ticre
is a greal deai af apparent worsbip wiihouî
the spirit. lu s tht great evil af aur day.
Forms multiplied in tht eariy church as soon
as tht spirit was test. Tho- church's ges-
lures and gesticulations always multiply as the
Spirit of God i5 losi. An excellent aid
gentleman died laîeiy in England who was
îbaroughly aribadax, bulbe badason wbhad
gan nto tht exîreme ai ritualismi. Tht son
wantcd the father ta preach for bim. Tht
faiher at first declined, saying that he would
nat suit bis congregation, as bac did not
helieve in Ibeir rilualism ; but on being press-
ed, he iook for bis tex," Lord, have mercy
on my son, for he is a lunati c." Ht declared
sncb rituaiism ta be luaacy ; and was be not
rigbt ? It as a suspicions sign when churches,
once remarkable for simplicicy of worshïp,
begin ta increase their forms and rimuais.
What we wanl is ta, get the truc spirit oi
adoring worsbip.

3. Ail cxîerual moralities nat prompîed
by the spirit ai obedieacc. These are I dead
avrs," so-called li the New Testament ; or
"wiid grapes " in tbe Old Testament.
"When I looked that il shonld briag forth

grapes wberefore braught il forth wili grap-
es ?" (Isaiab v. 4) Therc is alsa bad fruit,
but that is different irom wild fruit. Wild
fruit bas tht form of good fr-uit, but it lacks
tht savar. The great danger at the preseni
rime is Dot s0 mnch bad warks, as il is dead
works. The epistie ta the Hebrews (ixa14)
speaks af baviag thetI"conscience purged framn
cîead warks, ta serve tbe living Gad." itdats
not say from"Il icked works."

4. Sacrifice nat dicîaîed by oave. la I
Car. xiii. i, we read-" Though 1 speak with
tht tangues ai men and of angels, and bave
not charity, 1 am became as sounding brass,
or a îiakliig cymbal.'! Notice thatiti is Dot
Ilas a tinte or a harp." Timese may be made
ta îaik back ta, tht player. A vialin bas been
laved by uts owaer as a babe, ils btons stem-
ing ta speak sa, inteiiigenily. But sotinding
brass or a tinkiing cymbal make empty
sounds, se that, ifl ikc ihem, Paul says, I
amn nothiog." Whatever sacrifices we may
make, theretore, aInaunt ta, absolutely aotbinq
wiibout love. God cannai accept îhem.

Sa then, creed wiîbauît aiîb, worship with-
oui adoration, moraiity witbaut abedience,
and sacrifice wiîhouî 'ove-ihese are four
bodies wihout lite. The indweiling et the
Hoiy Spirit, iherefore, is tht secret ai power
in ait Christian work.

1 cannai pass by tht importance ofiprayer
in ibis coanection The greai iack af ihe
modern churcb is tht lack ai pleading, ims-
porlunate jprayer. Our Saviaur bas given ns
a stries af progressive tessons on ibis sabject i
The firsi ai ibese tessons is fautai in Mat. vi.
6, "lBut thon, when Ibon prayest, enter ia
îhy closet, and when thou hast shiai îhy doar,
pray taoi hy Father wbich is ia secret ; and thyJ
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father ahith seetb in secret shaîl reward the
openly." Have we lcarned tbis lesson ? Tht
second lesson is toundilaMat. vii. 7, "lAsk, and
i shah bc givea you ; seek, and ye shahi find;
k.îuck, and it shail be opencd ta you." This
as a most Important lesson, and ton little
sodied. W'e find the thîrd lesson an Mark
xi. 24,25, IlTheretore 1 say unieoyetu, what
ihings soever Ve desire, whea ye pray, believe
that ye receive them, and ye shail bave tbcm.
And ishen ye stand prayîng, forgive, if ye
have augbt against any:- that your Father aiso
.hicb is la beavea may forgive you your
trespasses." The next lessan isfaeînd la Mat.
lii19l," Thatitwooaiyou shah agrec as
toucing aaytbaug that they shahl ask, it shahl
bc done for them ni my Father wbacb as an
heaven." And the last lesson s taughe us an
John xvi. 23, 24, Ilau hat day ye shall ask
menothiag. Verly, veraly, 1 say unie you,
WVbatsoever ye shahi ask the }aeher san my
nime, bc sbail Rive It Yeti. 1Hthertn have yc
asked nathing la my name ; ask and - ,shall
receive, that your joy may bc full." This was
neyer taught i Old Testament times, nor
tene by Jesus Christ untal now. There was
ot enough known about Jesus untal nawv.
What importance attaches ta tbis ncw lesson 1
Even Samuel, Joshua, Moses, nor the dis-
aptes oh Christ Hamscli, kncw anytbing ai

ibis plea. The name represcats the persan,
as ise are ail knowa by aur namc-s. What is
meant thea by Christs name ? By virtue oi
my identification wtb Jesus Christ. Colos-
sans and Ephesians stand foreanost an ex-
paining thas identifcation wth Jesus. They
show us wbat are aur pravileges an Chrst -
one with Christ, isba is the fulaess of God.
To be in Chtist is tbe expianaton ai asking
in His name , ia Him, and then Htean me.
Christ is the great occan and 1 the hay or
inlet, and the fulncss af God flows loto Hlm,
and then into me. Ephesians teaches us that
ail believers are bound together in anc body;
ail have anc blessedness ; ail il in the heaven-
lits," rather titan I in heavealy places,"-nat
ou thetearit and gaugîng heaven by cartbly
standards, but judging ai earth by heavcnly
standards-ail its jnys and sorrows, for in-
sance, as viewed tram beaven.- ' Ourlaght af-
flction, which s butifora moment, worketh for
us a far marc exceedang and eternal wcagbt
01 glory."1

Wben ia Belfast, 1 isent into the large
establishment ai Marcus Ward & Son, famous
the world over. A friead, Mr. Robert Carry,
alawed me ta use bis naine in getting admis
sion, as very few are al)nwed witbia the
wrks. At the sigbt ai bis name, 1 was ad-
ratted at once, and a chaperon sbawed me
tht whole process ai tht manufacture tramt the
frst ta tht finish. Nowv how did 1 get la
there? It isas Robert Carry who made tht
requese for me, aund 1 had oniy ta prescrnt it.
The secret af prcvaalang prayer s ta get lest
in Jesus Christ by union witb Hlm, and then
our prayers ili bc the voice ai tht interced
ing Spirit. We go ta the Father and say,
"I ask thas ehsng an tht name of j esus Christ,'

and that thang cari neyer be denîed ta us
any more than ta Hlm.

And then keep in mind the agreement-
ifiany twa a of oushati agree. It as nfltotLs

agreeang at a certain hour, as as olten donc;
but with .htir souls an harmony by tht One
Spirit af God. There may be dscord an two
keys af the samte piano ; we must have the
5ympbony ai the Hoiy Ghast, ike kcys that
are in sympbony. If 1 and Dr. Mackay are
toucbed by the same Sparît ta pray for tht
people la Formosa, an ansiser ai blessing ii
bc tht resuit.

.Jesus tells us ta pray " the Lard ai the
harvesithat He would send forth laborers
auto His harvcst." It as prayer that a is ant-
ed for tbis work. In a certain part ai London
there is a large building erected fur the use aitht press, where information is collected frrnm
distant parts, anc vire connected drcctiy
wth E±dnburgh. Tht propraeor ai the
estabishment .ame ta the building oae aaght
ater the doors an tht iower part ai tht
building wcre clased. As hc coutld net make
tht people in the upper storey hear him fram
the outsade ta open for bam, bas only remedy
vras ta telegrapb ta Edanburgb, and asIc tbem
ancre ta informa those an tht London office ta
corne down and admit hlm, which tbey did,
and he got an entrance immediately. The
ardrect way was the most direct way. Sa the
nad rect way by heavea is tht nîost direct way
ta obtaîn aur blessngs ; t as tht most direct
way ta belp the mission 'sork.

OUR CIViNESE MISSION W BRU'-
1Sf! COL UMBL4.

This missinn was carrmp.ned in April,
1892. Soan atter the arrivai of the writer on
this field, Mr. C. A. Colman returned home
fram China, where be badl servedl as a Lay
Mlissictnary under the American Presbyterian
Cburch, and helped us here for a few
montbs ia beginning the work. Mr. Colman
was appointed by the Àssem't"s Foreign
Mission Committec ta assist in this important
undertaking, and snon was an tbe ground and
at work. Mr. Colman's ability ta speak the
Cantonese is of great advantage ta it. From
the proclamation af the Bible Message in the
Chinese tangue, we confidently expect ta be
able to say in the flot distant future, cancern-
ing thims part of iion . " This and tliat man
was born in ber ; and the Higbest Himself
shail establîsh lier." In aur scbool in Vic-
toria we have an attendance af tram twenty ta
thirty and over. One or twa volunteers fram
Our ctty L..urches nightly assist us in teacbing
Eoglisb, and at the close of the scbool we
gîve a short address in Cbinese and Englisb,
suited ta the mental and spiritual attitude
and condition af aur bearers ; the school is
thea- closcd witb a hymn and prayer. As
soon as we can get inta aur own premses-
rnuch better situated for aur work than our
present rentcd hall we look forward ta suc-
cesibful Sabbath and week evening preaching
services, sucb as are impassible in the Up.
stairs roam we now accu py. The great prob-
lem bas been, bow ta reach the io,oooi Chinese
sc.attered tbrougbout the province. The great
distances between points where tbe Cbiaese
are found, the expensiveness and sometimes
slowness af travel make it practically impos-
sible for the church ta reach any considerable
number outsîde of the cities, apart from the
belp of local churches. This help, wc are
tbanktultosay, is being given, and we tbînk the
interest will grow. Victoria, witb its Chinese
population Offtram 3,000 ta 3,500, is the chief
distributing centre,; here we aim ta establisb
a strung station, and iromn it gunde and assist
the smaller centres. The C. E. Snceties in
connection witb the diflerent cougregations of
aur churcb in Vancouver and Westminster
have taken bold afi tbs work witb commend-
able zeal and enterprise, and are carrying on
scbools in their respective chties witbout any
expense go far ta aur Foreign Mission Cam-
mittee. Also nt Union Mines, Rev. Mr. Hig-
gins bas led the movement there, and at
Wellington a school bas just been organized.

The most cursory glance at the problem
wbich is presented ta aur country and aur
cburch ta salve, by tbe presence ai se many
idolaters ia the sea-boarl province af aur
Christian Domninion, clearly shows that the
responsibilities resting upon us are very
grave, and that the work thus laid ta aur
bands ;s necessarily bath slow and difficult
[n the name and strength af the Lard, aur
cburch bas humbly accepted this work given
tn br-r, and bas addressed herseif with resn-
lute and patent beart ta its speedy accomp
*sbment. There is reason ta fear, however,
that in the past, and perbaps even yet, the
church at large bas bersel nt had the most
clear appreciation of the situ~ation. God, for
years, bas been speaking ta us by the provid-
ence which bas laid thas poor but pntentially
great stranger at aur gates, but we bave beca
dull af bcaring. When legîslators, îmagiaing
that they were grappling with the great
Chînese question, sat an their provincial halls
and framed restrictive and ancreasînglv drastac
measures against the cîtîzens ai a great and
fricndly nation, the church bas flot been as
quick as she migbt have been in seeking ta
counteract. wîcb the spirit and message oi
the world's Savoai, these presumptunus,
narrais, aven&le, barbarous and resilient
measure.

Naw tbat aur church bas put ber hand ta
the plough, ber faitb, ber doctrines and ber
noble bistory warrant the belief that in the
sirength af ber Lord shc &ha.' conanr, and
that this will uot be the least blessed anianq
the many sections ai the Lord's vineyard
wbicb. she bas been instrumental ia redeem-
ing fram a sterile waste, ta a garden ai the
Lard, brauttfi i n its empurpiled fruitage -
ý6i Rev. A. B. Winchrester, Victr4a, B.C.
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Xeadell Phllips. Tht anc argument
against the religions af India, as ladia tself.

Christianity: Love Vour neighbour as
ynuirself. Society. Farst hund out what he
is Worth.

Ram's Hora ; Ont nf tht duties every
man oawes ta hîmseif is ta live se that hc can
respect bimseii.

Mrs. Amelia E. Barr : When sorrow is
borne ia a spirit ai resîgnaton and resolutîna,
"it os lîke the ron-smaab, i shapes as it

strikes."

F. W. Robertson. Every day, as it riscs
Ont of eternity, kecps puteirag te a ccoa us
this question airesh, ' What wMl yoca do be
fore this day bas sucsk mto ternny and noth
ing ness again ?"

S. R Cockeet . Biessed are they that isere
bora ta the bertage a! a Scattish Sabbath. .
There are those who scoif. \Ve do aoetiwon-
der. There are that wouid laugh in the
face ai God Almighty and tbink tht foliy a
Patent ofinobility. For ai fools there is no
ent! whi.e thîs world lastetb.

United Preshttrian. We need flot ex-
pC-Lt a neis set ai plans and suggestions for
work every ycar. Tht uines ai work, alnng
which ise have had aur greatest success an
tht past, are tht uines ta be foilowed an tht
main for tht future. Let us be rcady for tht
newi deas ishen tbey Lame, but let us alsu
huM tae the plans and meahods ihat have been
traed and proved in tht experacace of the pasi.

Presbyterian Banner:- Gad's ways are
wsest for Has cbildren ; and, after ail, what
ishat dots 1: matter if He leads thein home
thraugb patbs ai dîfficuity and daubt, or by
il waters stilled at evn ? " la the home
coming ail tise wiii bc frgotten-the labor,
taîl and trouble-and mca wili realize that
tht limitations tbey iougbt agaînse isere wbat
they needed ta brîng tbcmm, iioa beaven ai
rest.

Beecher : Watchfulness as a terin ai vari-
cd meanang. Samnetames ae means anly alert-
ness ; sometimes vigilance. [t signifies, aise,
autlooking, apprebension ai danger, as when
a saîlar as on tht auelook, or, as whea a sen-
tanel as ptering on cvery sade, suspaciaus af
some lurkang iae. la short, watching an-
chudes cvery shade of that se îte wbach pues a
mind an carnese ta avoad eval and secure
gond. __________

Rev. R. E. Knowles . Blcssed as he who
pcrposes ta bas owa heart. Reagan, mind,
expediency, are only vassals at tht court oi
manhaod. To purposc an tht hcart as ta
send tht comrmand thundering farth fromn tht
citadel ai tht king. Tht heare as God's reg-
istrar. Ie is, ton, Mis counical chamber, for
there is compact made, and there ternal
promnise gaven. la tht presenLeoai -oasLitec
and tht boly angels ûfthonoi and fidtlsty, tht
soul as pleged ta God, and Gnd ta the soul.
Who purposes an beart shaîl yet performn in
Heaven.

Rev. George Wbillans, B.A.-. Let us bc
jast and kind ta aur fellois mea by ail means,
se far as is witban aur power, relievang tht
oppressed, belping tht poor and needy, coma-
iorting the afficttd, ard la every passible way
seeking ta diminish tht suma ni buman isoe.
But at the same tame let us hold fast ta forma
and sound isards, wh.ch have been delivered
ta us in the faitb and love which is in Jesus
Christ. Sa shah aour religion beconie a tbiag
at once bright and attractive. Se sha.. tht
-huih shane forîh, fair as the moon, citai as
the sua, and terrible as an army îith banners.
Sa shal we brnag about mnst surely and
specdily hat regeneraeed socicty ni whicb se
many dreain, and when liteliere .&. 0cr and th'bs
world's course 15 rua, ut shal aonet ailiofai
place an that kanfdom uwhere in and sarrois
neyer enter and human aberrations neyer mar
chat neis heaven and that nevi earth isherein
dwelleth righteousness.

Ceacber alnb zcboIar.
Oct. :4th 1 TUE DRAUCHI OF FISHES. 1Le v.

GOLDEBN Te'ýcr.-blark i. 22.

Second Vear ai Jesus' public mînîstry,
A. D. 28, a year of development. Great suterest
awakening in Hîs prenching and miracles.
l'lare, on the shore af the sesai Galilce, or
lake ai Gennesaret. This lesson might be
studied as a successinn ni pirtîureç.

I. V. 1-3. Christ Preaching.-fi)
rhe congregation. The lalce ai Geanesaret
was the scene of a very busy traffic ai Jews,
Galileans, Syrians, Phenacians, Arabs, Greeks,
and Romans. The audience of Christ was
likely a very mîAed onc. rie had bcen reject-
cd in Nazareth, bis own city, by relatives and
fellois-tovrusmen, but here they pressed and
crowded upon Him ta bear the Word ni God.

(2) The pulpit. Christ was always ready
,tu use any kind af place ta preach tram. Now,
ishen the peuple were crowding around sp
that -,%tlcetd onot set or heat, He stepped i
ta anc af the bnats, close by, Pcter's mast
iikely, and asked hlm ta push out a littie (ram
the land. When this isas donc, He sat dowa
and taught the people out ai the boat. rhe
frant part of the boat made a puipit for
Christ, whence He casts the net af the Word
over the crowd which covered the shore.

(3) The place ai meeting. The lake shore
became for the tame beaag a bouse of God.
The people stood libienapg attentively upoa
the shore. Wbcn people are tager ta bear
and there is ont ready ta speak the word ai
God, any place will do tai speak la ; the street,
a tent, under a tree, a but, a railway car ; any
place, it makes n matter ishere, i oly we
woisvJ.:p Z--d i spirit andl in trath.

II V 48 Christ Workirag- The
preaclîing donc, He asked Peter ta put out
tram the shore into the deep. Night was the
best tîme for somne kînds of ishing, and Peter
dnd his -Lompanions hdd been at work ail
x ýgbL and bad -tught notbang. Yet, now, in
brn-td riayligbt, jesus says, "Let down your
nets for a draugbt."

(i) Peter's faitb. IlMaster we have toiled
ail the night, and have taken notbîng, neyer-
thelcss atiTb>y word, 1 will let dowa the net.'
Th.s s is hat ise sbould do , ishenever Christ
speaks. do what Ht cells us, evea though it
should appear ta be nf an use. Notbing is
impùssible îvitb God.

(2) Reward nf Peter's faîth, v. 6. Il Vhen
they had done this, tbey enclosed a great
mu1ýitude ai fshcs, and (RNV.) their nets
were breaktnt, and tbey beckoned unta tacîr
partners in .'ie other boat, that they should
came and belp them. And tbey came and
filled bath the boats, s0 tF-at they began ta
sink." When God commands anyone ta do a
certain tbang, He will never deceive or disap
point chose who obey Him.

(3) The effect oif this miracle: Peter
fel clown at Jesus' knees saying, «I De-
part from me, for 1 am a sinful man, 0
Lard." The greatness, the divinity tf
jesus burst upan bis mind so suddenly,
and with such overpawerîng force, that
be felt utterly unworthy ta be in the
presence ai anc so great and boiy. He
laathed himself. A boly fear and wooder
filled bis breast and the breasas 'A bs con-
panionç. Cmp-ire 15.1 vi 1 7 Di)n. Y<. 6-8,
job x' 3 4 42.;6

Ill. V. 10ô. Peter Honorod and
Rowarded. - 1.ear nur, lrùm neno-ebortri
thou shaît catth men. We sbauld have
tGward God a holy, li, mag awe and reverence,
but He doeq nat want His ch'idren tri dread
Hlm. Wbat Christ said ta Peter prostrate at
His feet, Ht says ta ail His chiidren, -.rem-
bling, aad bumbicd betore Him, under a sense
ai Sin and urtwoathi-ness. Let evtryonc feeling
the burdien and gulit of sir, hear Christ's
vaice saying, "Fear nat," and be encauraged.

This state Of mind, this deep stase ci
personal unwnrthiness is that whicb makes us
wlling and able ta sink ourselves and let God
work by means af us ; go he said ta Peter,
" From henceinrth thou shaît catch mea."
Uiteraliy, gball take menalaive Peter was ta
be a great and successful winner ai souls ta
Christ, and it was for life, flot for death that
Ht wold take men antn the gn'çpel naI.

IV. V. Il Forsaking ail for Christ. -
When teyby ad braught their boats ta

land, they iorsook ail and followed Hlm."
Il They nnw becamne the permanent failowers
ai Jesus, trustîng Him for ail tbcy needed;
their laves %vere a perpetoal sermun, proving
ta the people tbert sînceraty and fa' .

Lestons. - . 'We sbocld esteem.t a great
pi; «'ege and be anxoas ta hear the Word af
God.

2. WVe sbould implicitly abey Christ, bow-
ever bard or appareatti anreasonable His
commands may be.

3. Ctbgîst honnis and reisards the iaab aif
H.s peop!e.

-, Tht nearer to Christ the dceper will be
the sense ai s; n d personal anwortbiness.

5. It is the dnty and privilege aifal
Christs disciples ta be fishers ai mca.

6. Jesus is wortby of aur al.

il -, - - -- ~ . ~ .~
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L EAVING out the chairman, as many Episco-
.L. palians as Presbyterians take part in the

Knox Jubilee proceedings this week. That is aIl
right. The Historic Episcopate cannot do the
college any harm.

K NOX keeps up her youthful modesty at fifty.
There is riot a Knox graduate on the pro-

gramme but Prof.MacLaren, and he is only chairman
of one meeting. There is room for sorne doubt as
to whether so much modesty pays in this age and
country.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON has been denouncedS Jfor leaving the Methodist church and joining
the Roman Catholic. Laurier is denounced because
he left the Roman Catholic church for one service
and worshipped with the Methodists at the "Soo."
Is it any other person's business where a public man
worships his Maker?

I T is a singular fact that while the early defend
ers of 1rotestantism often sacrificed home

and property, and even life, for the cause, many of
the'loudest modern defenders-so called-general-
ly aim at making something out of their efforts.
The moden hero and martyr likes the bleeding to
be done by the other fellow.

T HE saloon-keepers, bribed police judges, brib
ed policemen, ballot stuffers, green-goods

men, owners and frequenters of houses of ill repute
and all the other class that are a curse to the city
of New York, are unanimously of the opinion that
ministers of the gospel and religious journals should
not meddle with municipal affairs.

T HE New York Tribune relates an incident
which shows that the zeal of the Salvation

Army people is not always according to knowledge.
As a prominent professor of Theology in a well-
known Methodist Seminary, was walking along a
crowded avenue in New York, a memnber of tbe
army offered him a tract. " I arm a Christian and a
teacher of theology," said the professor politely.
" Don't despair, sir ; don't despair, sir, on that ac-
count," replied the army man ; " salvation is free to
all."

CURELY it is the duty of prominent and influ-
jential ministers who say that there is a waste

of money caused by over-lapping in the Home Mis-
sion field to try to put an end to the waste. In
these days of much talk about economy it is not
good policy to urge people to give money for Home
Mission purposes, and then tell them that part of
their money is wasted. If two or three ministers or
missionaries are found in places where one could do
the work, let some means be tried at once by which

the number cai be reduced. The probiem is con-
fessediy a difficuit one, but it should be grappled
with withont loss of time.

T HE best committee on vacancies the General
Assembly can strike may sit and deliberate

until every member on it grows grey or becomes
bald ; it may bring in the best scheme ever matured
by ecclesiastical wisdom ; it may report its scheme
to the Assembly and have the report adopted amidst
cheers that rend the roof, but if Presbyteries do not
loyally and faithfully carry out the scheme the
time and labor of the committee are wasted. There
is no earthly use in the committee appointed at last
Assembly spending one hour or one dollar in tryingto remove the scandal caused by our mode of sup-
plying vacancies, if Presbyteries deliberately andhabitually violate the regulations made by the
Supreme Court.

D R. DEWART has accomplished a feat never
perhaps accomplished by any other journalist

in the world, certainly not by any journalist in
Canada. For more than a quarter of a century heedited a church paper and got and kept his position
by a majority of votes in Conference. Dr. Dewart
is a strong man, a fearless man, a man who has his
own opinions and is never backward in expressing
them; a man who never hides behind the wood-pilewhen there is a fight going on. That he should
have retained his position so long in such times as
ours when so many are clamouring for changes,
when there is a strong and increasing demand for
fireworks and veal, is one of the most wonderful
things in Canadian journalism.

F any man deserves credit for discharging a plain
duty, Sir John Thompson should get credit for

commuting the death sentence passed on McWher-
rall, to imprisonment for life. McWherrall may or
may not have done the deed. The Crown did not
prove his guilt beyond all reasonable doubt, and that
is the issue the law has to deal with. It will not do
to hang men on suspicion nor for the mere purpose
of showing that the detectives were clever and
on the right clue. As soon as McWherrall was found
guilty by a jury, that found his fellow prisoner in-
nocent on the same evidence, the usual howl went
up for his hanging from all those people who con-
clude that every man put on trial is necessarily guilty.
This journal was one of the very first to point out
th it the evidence was not only weak, but in many
points contradictory and an outrage on common
sense. We feel rather pleased that the Minister of
Justice came to the same conclusion.

"« CHURCHES," says an exchange, " like fami-
lies, should keep their troubles to them-

selves. They are something with which a stranger
should not intermeddle. They should not be much
talked about even by church members ; but when
they are b'azoned from the house tops, they become
town's talk, bring disgrace upon the church and
become harder to heal. Everyone should have en-
ough regard for the credit of his church and the
honor of religion, and enough love for his brethren
and respect for himself to cover over the faults and
failings of those who belong to the brotherhood. It
is poor policy, as well as poor religion, to subject
differences among brethren to the ridicule and crit-
icism of the world." Blazoning church troubles from
the house tops is not the most injurious part of the
business. The worst kind of harm is done when
men and women who might know better sit down
in their homes or in the social circle, and rake over
ail the miserable little differences that exist in aill
the churches in town. -Some people neyer talk of
anything in or about the church unless it is more or
less of an iii odour. The more rank the odour the
more valuable they become.

THE PA PA CY IN E UR OPE.

T HIS is the title of a very striking article which
appears in the Missionary Review of the

Worl'd for this present month, and which, as we are
brought into such close and constant contact with
popery, is most worthy of our notice. While we
have no sympathy whatever with some of the
methods taken to meet and coj.nteract Romanism,
and would contend to the utmost of our power
against Roman Catholics being robbed of a singlef
civil or political right on account of their religion,«
we do well not to lose sight of the true character andf
tendency of the system as seen in coantries where itt

has long held undisputed sway. This is especiallynecessary in such countries as ours where, because of
its close contact with Protestantism, it assumes dis-
guises so plausible as to throw many off their guard,and cause them to fancy that there is not much
difference, after all, between it and Protestantism'with its open Bible, liberty of worship, and right of
individual judgment in matters of religion, and all
the civil, religious and political blessings which
naturally follow their full and free exercise.

The writer of the article referred to first draws
attention to Britain and notices what is well
known, "that the Romish clergy there have of late
assumed a boldness, a spirit of propagandism, which
becomes a danger to the country. Convents and
monasteries are being established on all sides, there
are forty of them in the county of Sussex alone.
The Romish clergy in one single diocese boast of
9oo conversions during the past year."

In France, the writer, Rev. R. Sailliens, of Paris,
says that the " death-fight," which a few years agowas waged between the church and the state, has
given place to a sort of truce. "Without there being
any more of the reality of religion, a greater and a
curious sense of respect is shown to the things of
religion, particularly of the Romish religion, its pope,
priests and bishops. Especially "following thelead of Cardinal Lavigerie, the bishops have become
reconciled to the Republican form of government,
and the pope has encouraged them in this new de-
parture." In Germany also, the religious war has
been abandoned years since ; in the Protestant
parts of the country Roman Catholics are multiply-
ing,and the Emperor, who not long ago ostentatiously
almost vaunted his Protestantism, has been seen at
the Vatican paying his respects to the Pope. At the
Court of St. Petersburg, for the first time, an accre-
dited ambassader from his Holiness has been receiv-
ed, and a party, it is said, exists in the Greek Church
in Russia favorable to reunion with the papacy.

Having thus. stated in substance the present
state of things in Europe, the writer asks, "'What
are the causes of this revival of Romanism ?"

In Protestant countries he traces it to two main
causes : first, Ithe weakness and loss of power of
the evangelical churches. As they have grown rich
and. prosperous, Protestants have forsaken, to a greatextent, that puritanic spirit which was the strengthof the Reformation." The second cause he mentions
is that, "the Bible does not now hold in Protestant
countries the place that it did three centuries ago."In divine things men crave for an infallible author-
ity, and the Bible is no longer regarded as infal-
lible; 'in times past the Inquisition burned it, now
the higher critics are tearing it to tatters." The
effect of both these things is favorable to Rome.

In France, as a Roman Catholic country, the
causes of revival, he says, are many. The first place
he assigns to "the shallowness and powerlessness of
what is called 'free thought.'" "Politicians conjured
with this and hoped to replace by it the old super-
stitions; but, free thought, materialism, positivism,
agnosticism, or whatever name modern infidelity,
assumes, is nothing. It gives no hope for the future
no strength for the present." Another cause he as-
signs is, "the marvellous skill of the present Pope in
adapting himself to modern phraseology and aspira-
tions. Although Rome never changes, yet, serpent-
like, it has a wonderful ability to change its appear-
ance, to insinuate itself into the confidence and love
of the people by a seeming concession on almost
evcry point of importance to them. Thus although it
claims and exercises itself the most absolute and ir-
responsible authority, we see it in France and the
United States professing a love for a Republican
form of government. Although in Romish countries
the deepest poverty pervails, yet we find the Pope on
the burning questions of capital and labor, of rich and
poor, in an encyclical letter, giving utterance to the
most liberal and evangelical sentiments. And, hast
and most marvellous of ail, altihough, as this writer
avers, " there is flot in papal countries a Bible or
New Testament to be bought in booksellers' shops,
or from colporteurs, except Protestant versions," that
system which has established tradition above the
Bible, has contradicted every Bible doctrine, and
silenced every Bible preacher, now dares to stand be-
fore the world as the advocate of the Bible against
the Protestants."

" How is this state of things to be counteract-
ed ?" the writer asks. " Not," he says " by clumsy
imitations of her gorgeous display, but rather by a
fested in the upper room." "Next," he adds,
"only through the Bible, as was done by the Re-
formers. Anything, however pious, that helps to des-
troy the people's faith in the Bible as an infallible
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THE quadrennial meeting of tut. Gc,îeralTConference of the Methodist Church is one
ofvcry great importance bath fur the influence
,hich it exerts upon ail the work af that denomina-
tian, and through it upon al that affects the well-
being af the whole country. It is flot toa much to
say that the prnceedings of aur great ecclesiastîcal
parliaments affect the destinies of the Dominion,
'hape and mould its life in the higlaeàt senâe more
deepiy than the parliament mectiàig In Ottata, and
are therefore deserving the attentiun of the vliole
bndy of the people. The Conférence gather., ta-
gether ail the ablest representativ.'s of Mletiiodibéù
in the Dominion fromi Newtoundland to Vincuu%,cr
and its discussions and decisions %,itally affect ahi iià
interests for the ensuing four >etrs at leabt, and it
,nay bc for an indefinite lengtli of timce. Our trne
and qpace %vill oniy admit -)four giving the biiest
notice af its prcceedings.

It was held in London, beginning on the 6th
utand continued in sess.in woking dilagently for
~vrtwo tuoeks. Trie Rev. Dr. Carman, as General

Suprrintendent, prcsided and delivered an import-
ant ipening address, the keynote af whi:h svas
prngress, thankfulness ta Gad and humiity for so
large an ai ount ofadvance as Ile has granted totheir
Ibrch of thi' church The address was regarded

as q valuable as ta call for bts being pubtished for
greral distribution throughout the church which
ivil accordingly be donc.

Ccmmittees ta the number of twerty-fuur were
appcinted which gives an idea of the nunaber of
mai ters of importance which had ta be attcnded ta.

Wecan refer only ta a few af the chief ai these.
The 6irst is that af Missions , this branch ai the

w rk i3 supiýrintcnded by Rev. Dr. Suthet.and and
a General Baard ai Missions. Like that of oui
0ýV" church, its rnissionary interests at home and
ibroad are many and %ý, dely spread. Its missions
amInng the heathen are chiefly to the I ndians mn our
'Jnrth-West, ini China and japan. Thme womnen of
the churcb are also organized into a Woman's
Forign Missionary Society which has been making
vet y rapid growtb, and bath together raise and
expend a large amount of smmney and employ many
agents in the foreign field.

The Superannuation Fund accupies the place, ta
~agreat extent, of aur Aged anmd Infirm Ministers'

Wund in aur '-wn church, and it is like aur owo also,
lin that no small difficulty is found in raising the
~arnunt nt eded ta meet its wants. The consideration

o t and arranging a detailed plan for its adminis-f Irt'on, occupied a large amaunt ai attention..
There is no feature in svbich the Methodism of

a-day, ini Canada, riffers more from that of fifty
carq ago, or less, than nii the matter af educatiom.

t haq in that respect undergonc a complete ievo-

book, wvrks on behali of Rome. This to, me is the
vital question, and I sece nu other alternative but
this; the Bible or Rame. Finally, let us preach
Christ, H-is free forgiveness, His atoning blood.
1-ihical, political or social prcaching, sermons for the
times, as tbey are called, wvll no'ý prevent the drift of
the masses toward the oid system. But the uphold-
ing of the Crucified %will always prove the powcr of
God unio salvation."

We have often observed, and sometimes feit sur-
orised, at the strcngth of thc anti- Romish feeling anL.
;vords of those w~ho have eithcr corne out afilher, or
have for years been engaged in mortat combat with
ber. But these are the men bcst qualified ta speak
of lier rcal character. Wc do wv.ll then ta hiced their
warnings. "In these times of infldelity," testifies
the writer, and bis wvords are too truc, " the tempta-
tion for evangelical Christians %vho do flot suffici-
ently h now Romne is ta accept a kind of compromi8e
wî h lier, ta, look upon lier as one of the forms of
truc religion, one of the things which, on the whole,
make for purity and godliness. This kemptation is
a inast dangerous one. But do flot judge Romec by
that w'.ch -;bc allows yau to sec af ber in Protest-
ant, cnlightcned countries ; go ta, Portugal, go ta
Spain, to Italy, to Corsica, wherc she is uncontrolled
by a dissent ing religion. WVe are fully aware that
there are Roman Catholic dignitaries wvho evince a
great love fai souls and for God. We do not judge
them, wve hope they are sincere, we Icave them to,God and to their own consciences. But as a .ysteni,
Do per), is the masterpiece of hell. It is a wonderful
adaptation of paganism ta, Christianity, sensual in
hier worship, loose in bier ethics, crafty and grasp;rsg
inhber poitc-such is the Church of Rotne.'
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lution. With colleges in Ncwfoundland and the
Maritime P'rovinces, Wesley College in Montreal,
with which the name of the late lamcnted
Dr. Douglass was so long conncctcd , Victoria
Ulniversity and Theotogîcat College ini this city - an-
other callege in Winnipeg, and the beginnings ai yet
another in Briîsh Columbia, and its ladies' colctzes.
theMcthodistChurch fallsbehind noather in thc iulness
ofitseducational equipment. Itsintcrests in this respect
in Ontario are under the vigorous and able manage-
ment of the Rev. Dr. Vous. Tht subpi:ct of educa
tion and courses af study for the ministry reccived
very careful ition at the Conicrence.

Iublishine 'antcrests wvas thc naine of another
committce. -iiiiîke ur om'n church, Methodists
conduct a large and increasing Book and Publiqh-
ing conccrn, managed by Rev. Dr. Brig.-rs. The
CYrtan Guardian, the Met/wdîst Mag-azinie. Sunday
schaol periudicals, and many ather works af value ta
the church and the gencral public are sent out by
the Publication Society, which do mnuch for the cause
of Mcethodisrn and a pure and hiealthy general
lîterature. The work is constantly extending with
the sprea' af the church, a'îd for its services is high-
ly prizcd within the denornination. An important
step taken by the Conference svas ta reduce the an-
nual subscription price of the Clirist:an Guardian,
which is the property of thc body, frorn $2.00 ta
$ .oo, and as an aid in doing this toairn at increasing
its, circulation ta thirty thousand, a very important
factor in the reduction of its price.

It does not need ta be said that the Methodist
body has alvays taken strong ground on the subject
of temperance and there is no receding froin their
position on chis public question af such vital inter-
est. The chici result of its action was ta advise that
constant and vigilant care should bc taken ta secure
that the men praposcd as ropresentatives in Parlia-
ment shoul 'be reliable and sa far as passible
pledged supporters ai prohibition, with a vicw ta the
attainment ai that great measure at an early day.
Whenever it shahl corne, aur Methodist brethren will
deserve no smnall share af the honar ai bringing it
about.

In the inatter ai Sabbath Observance the Con-
ferenîce took unmistakable ground. It is gratifying
ta find ail evangelical bodies in the land ai ane
mind on this most important matter, and if they ail
faithiully inbtruct their people upon its sacred and
divin.z authouity and obligation, wve may hope ta re-
tain thi> day as it ib nosv abserved amongst lis. T'me
Confcrenîce recomnmends thait clearances be refused by
the public authorities to boats wîth Sabbath excur-
sion parties, and nat ta ailow zny boats carrying
'uch parties ta repart at Canad tan ports.

The work ai the Committe an Statistics, though
rat her dry and ta the popular mind not vc ry interest-
ing., is yet of great importance. Sa far as such thingscan be compared, it is like stuck-taking in business
and shows the exact standing by an exhibition of
losses ar-J gains. One or two ai its Items may be
given here. The total membership of the Mi7thod-
ist Church in Canada at presenit, is 26o,953, showing
an increase Of 27,Q00 in four years. Trie number af
ministers is 1,343, wth 4533 îi probation, making

i9Can imcrease of 248- 1Ihe amaunt contributed
for Connexional purposes dut ng the quadrennmum
bas been $1,3 S,717, an increase ai $84,b43 In that
time.

Sabbatb Schaol, Epworth League and Young
People's Sociatles received a large amount ai atten-
tion. Whiie the new movement amang young peo-
ple. which has sa rapidly developed, was gratefully
acknowledged and ivelcomed, it was at the saine
time feit that guidan e and caution were much need-
cd to secure frona it the bebt resuits bath for
Methodisin and the cause of Christ. After nxuch
discussion it wab reàolved tai take the step ai ap-
painting a secretary svho shail devote bis whale turne
ta the interests af young people, ta develop and
guide and watch over ail forrns of work most directly
affecting the yaung, such as Sunday Schools, h.p-
worth League, Christian Endeavor and other
societies. This is a step vwhich bas been suggested
should be taken by aur own church, but for wbich,
in the judgment ai tho General Assembly, we are flot
yet ready.

The office of General Superintendent was the
subject of several memorials. One that wvas the nanme
bishap, as bcing a scriptural ane, should be adapted
instead ai the sornewhat cumbrous and vague
General Superintemîdent. Another was that three
should be appointed instead ai one, and the
work sbould be sub-divided, and yet another was
that the election sbould be made for four years
instead oi eîght, as at present. Alil these proposais,
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liowevcr, were rejectcd and tllis office remain, ,i
has been in the paqt, with Rcev. Dr Car inan agaîr'
ceccted ta occupy it.

The tnerancy ha-; alwals bccn regarded as an
integral part and distinctki%ýcature of Methodi,m-
It vvill he news tn many of aur readers that at the
beginning ifMcthodi-sm appointments wcere only
for six months, then far anc ycar, a.îd finally thcy
werc madie a,; thcy have lorng bien for thrie ycars. A
change to a lnger period has been for sorte years
desired by nlany in the church, and it Ias beexm as
vigorouçly opposed by atlmer's TtFcocming ulp again
in this Con ference excited great interest. The dis-
cussion river flhe propased extension of the terins of
appaintmeent ta five years vab long, carnet and
able Fînallv, it ivas carried that the stay- of a
minister in onn- place tva>'bceetnded ta four or five
-m~rs at the re'îuest ai thie0uarterly Bucard, made at
its third or fourth meeting in the Conference year
by a three-fibvrths majority vote of those present
at its meeting, taken by ballot, and agrced
ta by a twe-thirds vote ai the Stationing Comnmttee.
Itrnay be naîiced that it svas propased and catrticd
ta cstablish in connection witlh Prcsbytcrians,
Baptists and Congregati,-.nalit, vhat %vas called
a feéderal court for the purpose oi avoiding
overlapping and %vaste ini cach ai these bodies
struggling ta maintain a minister In fields
where ail are weak,, by uniting ta sustain one for
al. W'?'ve'comne this as an indication ai a groiving
spirit ai brotherliness and goodi undesstanding
among the bodies cancerned Other important mat-
ters afrectitig that chnrch atone were brought befare
the Conference and discussed, but th-se aur hmmnits
forbid aur entering upan. As a sister Protestant
evangelical churci, iwe rejaice in hier prosperi>anîd
are sure that %te but vaice the sentiments ai the
Prcsbyterian Church in Canada when wce say thait,
she will always gladly respand ta every movement
looking towards closer fraternal relations iih a
church %vith hich ive have so mrach in commun.

f -

JUBIL EE OFRE V. /011,NMA CTA VIS/J, D. D.

T HF name oi the flev. joliii àMacTau,àh, .,
senior pastoralf Free East Chutsch, In-,ci nebs,

';cotland, ik onc stili iragrank in maimy licarts and
homes in Canada lc was long ane of the most
praminent and best knotvn mnters of the Pres-
byterian Church in this country,, in connectian wîth
a iengthened pastorate, first in Woodville, th2:n in
Woadstock, and because uf many public services
rendered ta the church. For years he was sole
pastar ai Frc East Church, Inverness, Scotland, and
-still iq its senior pastor, although saine turne ago, an
accaunit ofiincreasing ycars, he resitzned into younger
hands the mare active duties ai bis charge.

It wUll be iîteresting ta vcry maîîy af our readers
ta knaw that lie has nawv attaincd his jubîle mn the
ministry aiter long years ofisery active and sïgnally
useful service It is the intention of the F-rec East
Church congregatian, and the Frc Pre:byteries of
Iniverness and llallahuliýh tu celcbr4tc thi e%,ent in
a tangible way by a presentation ta Dr. Maclavish
acco'npanied by an illuminated addrcss. The twvo
cangregations of vwhich ho was pastor in Canada
and the Presby tories ai Paris and Lindsay In whîch
they are situated, are ..-- understand, ta hc represent-
ed in saine way on the Oai asion. Besides what may
ho done by these bodies, it is thought that nat a
iew. in different parts ai the country not tonnected
with any of thcm, who have either perbonally bene-
fited irarn Dr Maclavish's labors, or wvho highly
appreciated their value ta the church and the cause
af Christ, would gladly, if they oniy knew haw they
could do so, take part hy their contributions in
making the prescrntation ta be mnade ta the Doc-,or
in the higheçt degîe tirthy ai the occasion, and
thus show their appreciation of the mnan and of ris
work.

We have pîcasure in informing any or ail of oui
readers who may féel so inclined, that Mir. A. -

MacLachlan oi the C XN %L>A PI1s.zb1 ILiM,1\, No. 5
Jordan Street, Toronto, will be glad to take charge
ai and fortvard ta their des, inaton, iuzh ,umâ sab any
one înay wish ta cantribute for this abject. The
commeniaratian services in connectiun %wîth thec
jubilce are ta bc held in Inverness~ in Noîember, and
it %vil] bc necessary for al contributions ta be sent ta
Mr MacLachlan at as early a date as possible that.
they may be iorwarded ta Scotiand and be un the
hands ai friends in Inverness by the end aif the pie-
sent nmonth- We sinccrely trust that many ai Dr.
MacTavish's aid friends rnay bc iound willing ta
lend their aid in this umvement ta hormar one tu
whonm banor is sojustly due.
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Che J'amfil! Circle.
SEA-G'ULLS IN THE CIT Y.

Beiow, the hum of busy crowds,
The tramp of hurrying leet,

Above,-against the smoke-grey ciouds
A flash of white wings fleet.

0, birds of sea and wind and foam,
Wby corne you wandering here ?

This natrow street is flot your home
No wave-washed crags aie near.

Unkind ! unkindi1 Do we not know,
Shut in this city's cage,

T1hat stili far-off the free WjLdS hlOW,
The white-capped iliows rage ?

The breath of ail the boundiess sea
For ever round you cings;

More sweet than linnet's song to me
The beating of your wings.

nhe tai blarik houses change and pass,
The rocky cijifs arise,

The keen wind whisties througb the grass
Beneath the lonely skies.

And London's river, grim and grey,
That rolis its sullen tide,

Meits into sbowers of tossing spray
Where'er your swift wings glide.

Go, wandering birds, why linger vet
Fiy off i Fly far away!

For ail that we wouid fain forget
You taunt us with, to-day.

As some wiid creature, trapped, may sleep
Awhiie, its stiuggies vain,

0ur wayward thoughts tbeir prison keep,
Nor strive to break the chais.

But let bis mate the captive sec
Soar upward te the stars,

Ustamed he struggles to be free,
And beats against the bars.

So would we Iolow wbere you fly,
Yet here must fettered stay.

0, bird of sea and wind and sky,
Why do you hither stray ?_Mr lléd

[AUt Righits Rescrved.

JIARJORIB2,S CANA4DIAN WINTER.

BY AGNILS MAULE MACHAR.

CHAPTER IX.-CONTINUED.

1I don't think tis picture requires much

explanation,'. said the prefessor. 'You ail
know how Champlain, sejzed with admiration
for the commanding aspect of Cape Diamond,
founded Quebec there in i6o8. H1e and his
men feiled the great trees that grew along
tbe shore and built tbe 'Habitation de Chamn-
Oltain,' which you sec there and of which we
have the outiines preserved by bis own
pencil. And there he, too, with his men wcnt
hrough the stern experience of a Quebec
winter, more bitter by far than that of St.
Croix or Port Royal. Here, too, be was com-
paratively alose ; for bis mercantile compas-
ion, Pontgrave, had saiied for France in Sep-
tember, and Champlain was left with bis axe-
men and artisans. There was no Order de
Bon Temos this wintei, no gay and clever
Marc Lescarbot, no courtiy Poutrincourt with
whom to whiie away in talk and pleasant
remniniscence the long winter evenisgs. If
the Order of the Good Time had existed, its

steward would have been soreiy put to it tc
produce asy creditable dinners, for here there
was littie game at hand, and oves the Indians
who depended os their hunting, were ofteî
almost famished. These poor wandering
Montagnais laid in for their winter storesa

they wouid come in a body and beg shelte
within Champlain's fort ; and he wouida
lcast admit the squaws and the chiidreg
whilo the mon kept watch through the dark
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sess witbout. At ose tinte, wbes the ico ins
in the river was drifting looseiy about, a band 1
of starving Indians' tried te cross in thoir C

canees te beg for food. But the (rail casees a
were sooR greund te bits by the floatisg cakes a
of ice, te wbicb the Iadians, squaws, children P
and ail, bad te take at last and cross os this t

precarieus rait, wbicb was drives te shore be- t

fore the movisg masses bebind. The poor e

emaciated creatures, reduced aimost te
skeletons, excited Chantpiain's deopest cern-
passion, espociaiiy whes ho saw thent, after f

finisisg ail that the French could give them,e

seize and devour the carcass af a dog that bad i

becs lyisg for mntssoa the sno. t

'Besidos the visits ai these Indians and
bis writing and drawisg, Champlain had littlç
te break the mosotony of the dreary wintOr
lufe. Trapping (axes and watching the at-

-tempts of the husgry martens te roacb a dead
deg hanging (romn a troc, scen totebave becs
the osly amusement withis bis reach, and
tbey were rather beneath the dignity of Chant-
pain-and beneatb bis bumasity, tee, I
tbink 1 But oves mes like it are hardly 1
ever quite beyosd the spirit af their tintes.'
Professer Duncan stopped for a moment.
Thon as if a thougbt hadjust struck hînt and
demanded expression, be went on:

«'Only Ose ai ail the sons af mes ovor stood
eut in the bold relief of bis aws pure individ-
uality front that web of surrousding influences
which people 50,, cati " Envirosment," and
that was Ho wbase birth wo are comme mer-
ating to.night. Alother lightsnot osiyshino
"is the darkness," but bave their iight mis-
gled with the surroundisg darkness.

'And nuw we are going te make a leap of
more than a quarter of a century, asd visit
Quebec again os Christmas Eve, 1635. And
this scese will be a sorrowful ose.'

The picture faded eut, but as it did se the
outlises seemed ta revive for a few moments,
and a change came ovor the details. The aid
Habitation gave place te a stragglisg village
ai cabins and buts. Sbips were anchared in
the streant, and os the ascending ridge above
the village wbcre now is secs a spacieus
terrace, there stood a waoden fort and church
witb distinct guns and other fortifications,
wbich Professer Duncan pointed eut as the
aid Castie of St. Louis. Above, the sters aid
cliff stili rose in the primitive simplicity of
sature, uscrowned as yet witb its martial
tiara.

But soos the autiines of this picture faded
altogether asd wore replaced by anather in-
terior picture.- Lt sbewed a haro and by ne
means spacious chamber-a chamber in the
fort of St. Louis. On the wall husg two or'

*tbree pictures, ose of thont a portrait af the
*murdered King Henry the Fourth of France,

the victint of Ravaillac. Another represented
r a fair and graceful yousg lady with much

1 sweetness of expression, in an aimast conven-
t tuai dress. A third was a picture of the Ma-

idonna and Chitd, by an eariy French or Flent-
s ish artist ; wbiic a large carvod crucifix hung
:) opposite the plain camp bedstead. On this

e iay the prestrate figure of a dying mas, sur-
s rousdod by a group ai figures witb sorrow in
Il their faces and their attitudes. A tali, athletic
9 mas in the long black cassock, and with the
a leoped-up bat ai a Jesuit, stood close beside
It the bead of the sufferer, evidontly readisg the

ed viauly he mmenA of. atcing or% the iast"

k-càlled. Ho had begun by taking passts-

sion of it for bis master the brave
King Henry, and he went os for the sake ed
of Oid France and New France, tee, ai
and with the nobier desire, growisg stronger P(
asd stronger, te win this vast country as the ol
possession ai a greater Master stili. In the eS

wenty-seven years that istcrvened between
bhis Christmas Eve and the iast, he had cross- w

ed and recrossed the ocean ntany times, and 9
had secsntmany changes in the grcat wilder- N

ness arousd hint. New France had grown s

from oec or two littie settiements in the wiid- hr

erness, inte a coiony. Quebec had grown h

snte a village of neariy two bundred isba bi-'e

tants, and its Fort St. Louis sbeltered a garri- di
son ; while there were trading-posts at Ta-
deusac, Three Rivers and the Lachine Rapids. di
Champlain had aiready pointed eut the site of n,
Montreal. He bad laid great plans, in pur- s(
suance of which ho had made long journoys, y
and had, unhappity, embarked in Indian b
wars. He had stood a siege at Quebec with
bis littie garrisen, had becs forced te capitu- s
late te the Engiish, but had eventually receiv- el
cd back, for France, the post he had founded t]
and cherished with se ntuch care and toit,' t

Ho had brought eut bis fair yousg wifc a

Helese de Champlain, the original of that
portrait ; but she, neyer probably having si
really loved the husband provided for ber ins t

cbiidbood, sean grew tired of the exile, oves

with the adoration of the Indians, asd finatiy 9
went back te France te take up the lifeofai a

rei,«Ieuse, long ber especial desire. But U
Champlain was devoted te bis life-work, and f
wai faithful te it te the iast. And now he t
was quieiy passing away, watched ever by 8
the comrades and ecclesiastics with whont ho
had worked, haif-soidier, half-missionary, and
happiiy usconscieus that the Esglish colony t
already growisg up os the castors ceast of
the continent, re-enforced by the Dutch
traders of Manhattan, was eventually te wrest
(rom France the rich possessions ho bad de-
voted bis life te secure to ber sway. And yet,
though nomisaliy the preperty of another
power, French Canada, remaining Fre nch in
cbaracter, in language, in traditions, is oves
to-day a monument te the daustless courage l
and energy of the noble Champlain.

(To 1,e cntinueid.)

THE uLD 81111>YARD.

"Like unto ships f ar off at sea,
Outward or homeward bound. are w.

Twenty years ago'or more, in the Mari-
time Provinces et this Dominion, and es-
pecially in the Province et Nova Scotia, a
great and profitable industry flourished.
But the days et bustie and activity ln con-
nection with this industry are fast becoming
a memony on-ly. At that tinte the creeke
and tidal rivers, on the Bay et Fundy coast,
echoed te the sounas of busy lite; on most
et those et sufficient size and good location
vessels were being buit ; fuit rigged ships
and stately barques, uiodelled, buiit, saited,
and targeiy owned by men et the locatity,
men as honest and sturdy as their own
spruce ships. Thousanids et tons were add-
ed yearly te Canada's mercantile marine.
Now, there is scarcely a large ship built on
the Bay.

Many et those that remain have been
sold, witbin these last years et freight de-
pression, and a large number et our otd
Nova Scotian vessels sail under the Non-
wegian flag. To-day Ilno sounde et labor
vex the quiet air " in the shipyards. Un-
broken silence reigns, save- for th-e lappisg

front Calitonnia.
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The cbitdren of the seaport village talk.
I inteliigently of trade winds, inonsoons,
,d doldrums, and located Bombay, Singa-
bore, Yokohama, Bahia, Valparaiso, and
4her familiar foreign ports, with greater
«se than the towns in their own Dominion.

Frin the firet sunny day in March,
'hen the great sticks of timber were moved,
6nd put in position for the workmen, until
rovember when the last ship of the year
iiled away, neyer to return, the wa.terside
na ship-building village was a veritable
ive of industry. Hundreds of mén were
,mployed, and so an element added to the
*esident population, which has now totally
isappeared.

At 7 a.m. the noise and bustie of the
fay's work began. To strangers these
ioises were a mere cent used hurly-burly of
iound, but those acccustomed to the
ard, easily distinguished the sounds made
by each brasch of tihe workmen.

The sharp clink of the fastener's maul
as the boite were secured ; the loud and
cheery ring of the calker's mallet ; the thub,
hub, of the dubber's adze ; the driving of
tree nails, hewing of planke, and the ordin-
.ry sounds of planing, sawisg and cutting.

The never-to-be-forgotten hissisg and
pluttering noises, front the steambox, when
the hot ptanks were withdrawn, and borne
away on the shoulders of the Ilplanker'.
gang " to be "lset " in gracef ut curves,
round the bow or sters of the ship.

In the sheds were piles et rock sait,
ised in satting the ship, bundtes of oakum
for the caîkers, and cols of wire and manilla
to be used when the riggers set up their
stakes.

When the huit neared completion the
sheers " were set up and other prepara-

tions made for hoisting in the maste. Stroug
choruseB oftI"Heave away,"" I leave ho,"
IBend te, my hearty," accompanied the
groaning windlass, the rumbling ballast tub
and the crash of fatling stones.

Lt wau at this stage in the building of
the ship that the various smells of the yard
came most strongly te the senses. The
pleasant balsamic odors of pine, spruce and
jusiper of the earlier stages, gave place te
the stronger smelîs of pitch, tar, oit and
paint. From the open door of the forge
came the fumes from the galvauizing tub,
and to these waa added, a day or two before
launching, the disagreeabte smeit of bot
grease, used for smoothing the taunch-ways.

The foreman of the yard, with his most
tru8ty mes, attended personalty te the lay-
ing et the ways. Great care wau taken te
prevent their spreading or breaking, and on
their honest work depesded many titres and
the safety of the ship.

Ships were insured on the stocke, and
when afloat, but in the brief space ef time
inctuded in launcbing, when the sbip was
moving front land te water, the owner
rarely had an insurance risk. Ships ready
for launcbing represen Led from fifty te one
hundred thousand dollars of invested capi-
tal, according te size and tonnage, and were
classwd Ai usuatly in Bureau Venitas,
and sometimea in English Lloyd's.

Shipe on the Bay ehore could only be
Iaunched when the tides were higb, and the
anxiety te, be ready was very apparent in
the hurry and bustle et the tast days on the
stocks. Final touches et paint and tar
were brushed on, yards braced, ropes taut-
ened and sails bent. Sometimes for un-
accountabte reasons the tide faited te come

weirdness ait its own.
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To the villagors the day hraught its dit-
feront experiences of pleasure. To the
children it was a 41red-lettor day," ftram the
first flutter of flags in the marning sun-
ahine, until at eventide their woary littie
bodies woro laid ta sieep. To the yauths
and maidens who, Ildreaming strayed,"
thero were attractians offered at tho town
hall, whero a ton-meeting was always in
pragroas. an launching day. Ta the wives
and mathers whose sons and hueiband8 were
46gaing out on tho voyage," the pleasures
of tho day were tinged with sadness. They
know too well tho dangers ta which Ilthase
who go down ta the sea in ships" are ex-
pased. To the yaung captain as ho staod
an the deck of his firet new ship it was a
day of triumph. 0f ton poar and unaided
ho would by dint of persevorance snd pluck
have made the positian for himelf. The
ses opened an avenue ta wealth, and the
"lchance sud change af s sailar'e lite,"
suited the hardy and adventurous Nova
Scotian lads. Ta the builder and awner,
the day was one of great anxiety, ail the
passibilities of a mishap came traaping ho-
fore him. A principal part of the savings
of a lifetime had boon invosted in the ship,
aud if she meet with disastor in launching,
it would be a soriaus financial las@. The
foreman was here, there, and everywhere ;
hi. koon oyes isoarcbing out persoa wha
were seated in unsafeplaces, in danger tram
guiding linos, falling planks, or the roturn
wave.' With what anxious care ho mess-
uiéd the inrushing tide, saw the last man
an board, and the staging knocked dawn,
thon under the ship again, for a last loak at
each block snd share, ta see that ail were in
exact position. Gangs af bare-armed mon
came traaping tram adjacent yards ta amsit
at the lsuncbing. Soon the merry rattle of
their pin-mauls was heard Ilwedging ber
up." This sound had an intensity peculiar
ta itsolf, and csused the belated sight-soers
on tbi road ta baston thoir stEps. Thon
came the splitting of blocks that are under
the keel, and. the knocking out of bilge
shores that have barne tho great weight af
the ship wbile she staod an the stacke. Thi8
is a very arduaus and sametimes dangeraus
task, as the mon are abliged ta ecramble
out in haste, or lie on tho ground, as the
ship maved aboya tbem. Wben the last
block was split ont the cry, was raisod,
IlThere she goos." The crawd at people
in the yard rase en ma8se and for a moment
the suspense snd silence wauld ho breath-
lese. But wben the etern rose tram the
water, and the bow sank grscefuily, show-
ing that the ship was camplotely and satoly
afloat, the pont up feelings of the spectatars
found vent in tremendons cheers.

The workmen gathered up their tools
and reported at the office ta ho paid off. If
early in the seasan, same of them found
work in other yards of the village, the rest
returned ta their homes in distant parts cf
the Province. Lu winter the resident wark-
mon found employment in cutting and
making the timber for next seasan'asheipe.
A&nd sao the busy lite went on tram year ta
year.

To-day"I Ichabod " i. written over al.
Many of the yards have been plongbed and
sown with grain; in athers thistles are graw-
ing thickly tbrougb the grey and roLting
chips; uprights and stages have long since
gone down. Occasionally amid the desola-
tion and decay, an ald crane still stands, iLs
long arm outstretched, as if in defiance af
the forces that have wraugzht theruin araund

Cleapatra'is needle wus not erocted
bY the Egyptian Queen, nor in ber honour.

RELATIOS0OF JAPAN AND CHINA
TO KOREA.

The relations af Japan and of China ta
Korea date back ta vory oarly times. Bath
have conquered her, and she ha. succeas-
ively recognized oach as a suzerain power.
Lt would ho idle, however, ta attempt ta de-
fine these dlaims ta suzerainty, whether
arising tram conquost ar tram mutuai
arrangement. Tbey wore ot apeculiar char-
acter and poases. no practical significance
under the ules by which states naw goveru
their relations ta ench other. Japan's dlaim
lapsed long aga. China has virtually aban-
doned hors on sevemal occasions. To the
United States and ta France, respoctively,
when they demanded reparatian for injuries
sustained by their citizens in Karen, China
oxpressly disavawed any responsibility for
the actions at that cauntry, and loaked an
without protest while each at those powers in
succession sont military oxpeditians agains;t
Karea. China made no objection wben
in 1876 Japan conciuded a tmoaty with
Korea, which in distinct terme asserts the
independenco of the Korean Kingdom. Nor
did she interfeme wben several years later
firet the United States, and thon' other
Western pawers in rapid succession, ontered
into such treaties witb Karea as conld only
have been concluded with an autonamaus
state. And, finally, in 1885 Chinasa greed ta
the Tientsin Convention with Japan, than
which themo could nat have been a mare
conmplete surrender of whatever alleged suz-
erain priviloges she might up ta that time
have still claimed the right ta, exorcise. Ta
these examples, and'to athers that might be
cited, the on iy answer ever made is that China
ha. lang maintainel " relations of benevo-
lence " toward neigbboring weaker states,
which cannat be procisely explained by
the definitions of international lsw, but
wbich nevetheless givo hem the rigbt to as-
sume s certain supervision over the affaire
of thoso countries. Wbatevem may have been
true of the past, when the West bad not
came inta close contact with the Est, sud
wben China claimed suzerain rights aver
ail the world within the limite of ber
geographical knowledge, sncb a pretension
to-day i.s amsnifest absurdity. Lt is mare;
it an affence against the laws of nations
wben, ns in the present case, the dlaim is
at timesa penly disavowed, snd thon sur-
repititiousiy utilized ta the injury of
innocent nations ta whicb the alieged sub-
ordinate or trihutary country is bound hy
covenants and obligations assumed as an
independent state.-Nortm Amerwcan Review
for September.

RIFLE BALLS 0F TUE FUTURE.

The reduction of the calibre of guns i.
nocessarily accampanied with s diminution
in the weight of the projectile. The length
of the latter, in tact, cannat exceed a cer-
tain limit, beyond which it wonld no longer
have sufficient stability in its trajectomy. Lt
would theretore be of cansiderable intereet
ta bave at aur disposai, for the manufacture
of rifle halls, a metal at easanable prîce sud
beavier than lead. One at the metals upon
whicb hope. may ho tounded, remamks tbe
Revue d'Armes Portatives et de Tir-, i. Tang-
sten. This metal, which is almost as bard
as steel, bas a density varying t ram 17 ta 19-
3, say one sud a hait time that of lesd. By
i-easa of sncb qualitios, balle of tungsten,
of -qual Adimeno n pO5O.a po r-9 e---

Lt i. my opinion that a man's soul may
ho buried sud perish under a duug-heap, or
in a burrow of the field, juet as weil as un-
der s pile of money. -Hawthorn.

PRESBYTE,-RIAN,

_(Dur I2ouno fotks.
A. LA UGH ISNCIIUJWII.

She sat on the sliding cushion,
The dear wee womnan af four;

Her feet In their shiny slippers
Hung dangling abave the floot.

She meant ta be gaad ; she had pronised;
And so, with her big bro wn eyes,

She stared at the meeting-bouse windows,
And caunted the crawling flies.

She loaked fat up at the preacher;
But she thought of the honeybees

Droning away ini the blossains
That whitened the cherry trees.

She tbaught af the braken basket,
Wbere, durled in a dusky heap,

Three sleek, raund puppies, with fringv ears,
Lay snuggled and fast asleep;

Such sait, warm bodies ta cuddle,
Such queer little hearts ta beat,

Sucb swift, red tangues ta kiss yau,
Such sprawling, cushiany feet!1

She couid feel in ber ciasping fingers
The taucb ai the satiny skin,

And a cold, wet nase explaring
The dimples under her chin.

Then a sudden ripple ai laughter
Ran aven the parted lips,

So quick that she cauld flot catch it
With ber rosy finger-tips.

The peaple wbispered : ' Bless the child !
As each ane waked train a nap;

But the dear wee waman hid ber face
Fan shamne, in her mother's lap.

-Emily Fluntingdon Miller.

PIE BIRDS' BA TUI TUB.

"Why don't yau patm a shallaw dîsh ai
water out there for the bi rds t" asked a visitar
at aur country home early in the summer, as
we stoad iooking at the pretty creatures flit-
ting about among the big trees. Then she
told ai anc that she bad seen s0 used, and ai
how mucb pleasure it had given ta the birds,
and ta the buman beings who watched them.
Farthwith wc looked around for a suitable bath
tub ta aller ta the little creatures, who dwelt
in aur trees, and sang ta us, as they lived
their happy lives out amang us.

To aur deiight, we faund back of the bouse
an aid stane basin which long ago had been
a buttery sink-abaut tbree-quarters ai a yard
long, hait s yard wide, shallow, yet deep
enaugh ta baid two or three inches ai water
and having a raised edge. Lt bad an ancient,
time-worn aspect, which befitted well the aid
stone wali nean which we piaced it. We were
careful ta put it far enaugh front the bouse ta
make the timid little things teel safe, and nat
entirely under t he sbadaw ai the big trees sa
that the sun would tenuper and the rain re-
pienish it. Then we filled it with water, and
-waited.

Fan twa or tbree days no birdie came, and
we wondered if they saw it and undenstood
its intent-and whether it was iust where and
what tbey thought a bind's bith tub should
be.

At last one day there was an exciting cry,
"There's a bird at the bath tub 1" We ail rau

ta the windaw, and sure enougb a rabin sat
timidly and doubtfuliy on the edge, apparently
a comnmittee ai anc ta see if that shining thing
was really water, and its invitation ta drink
and bathe sincete. He did nat quite dare ta
get inta it that time-he anly toak a littie
drink as if ta sample it, and fiew away ta re-
part. But before that day was aven, twa an
thnee robins and same tiny littie birds camne,

other, each iooking into the watcn, presumably
at their own image, or drnking, quite regard-
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less of the other's presence. ç>- day a
beautiful oriole came and bathed, whlle so.,
robins waited outside until their more brilliant
brother finished taking bis bath. We neyer
saw this bright visitor more than twice, but
he may have corne alten wben we did not
chance to sec him, for he seerned to be as
mucb at home in the tub as were the others.

Not always patiently did the birds wait for
each ather-sometimes thase on the grass
flew back and iorward, on the edge and off
again, driving away those wba were there,
and evidently desiring thase in the bath to
hurry up wi(h their ablutions that the others
rnight take their turn.

1 have seen three robins in the bath at
once, splashing and dipping sa that they scat-
tered the water over the grass outside for
some distance. And only this morning 1 saw
at least a dozen birds about the tub, on the
grass, in the water, sittlng on the edge, or
flying up and dawn tram the trees to the close
viçioity af the water.

There is fascinating pleasure in watching
their mations, their coining and going, their
great enjayment af what is evidently ta them
a real luxury. I scarcely know af any thing
sa simple, Sa within easy reach of ail dwellers
in the country, which is more f ruitful af de-
ligbt than this, and 1 advise everybody wbo
is in the country during bird-time, to flnd or
get samething suitable for this putpose, and
put it where tbey. can see the dear featbered
things take their bath in their awn tub. It is
not only an unmixed pleasure, but it seems
alsa to be belping ta take care of the beauti-
fuI creatures wbich God bas sent ta deligbt
our eyes and our ears-and which -must ever
remind us af aur Master's preciaus words about
the sparrow.

For surely birds are forever associated with
the Lord's use af them, ta teach us lessons of
the Fatber's love and watchfuloess 'aver even
the least and most insignificant of His crea-
tures. So it is sweet ta care for thern in their
happy freedom, knowing that we are thus in
a small degree linking ourselvés witb Him
before wbom "Ilnot one of them is forgatten."
-Dorcas Hicks.

A Q UBENS PilA YER.

When Queen Victoria was a girl ai but
eighteen years, she was told that she was ta
rule over the mighty kîngdam ta whose throne
she was beir. There are few persans, eitherald or yaung, wha would nat at Ieast have felt
a mamentary elation ai pride at such an an-,
nauncement. But there was na expression af
exultation in Victaria's face, or wards, or
beart.

Tbaugb she had fram infancy been destined
ta the hanar, ta ber nature, distrustful ai itself,
the annauncement brougbt a feeling ai respan-
sibility that was averpawering, and she sank
an her kuces, clasped ber bands, and faltered
out :

IlGod belp me ta be gaacL"
Her prayer bas been heeded. Help bas

been given ber, and ta ber purity and layalty
have been added glanies and honors and
powers enaugb ta satisfy the higbest earthly
ambition. Liter in her reiga, when she was
asked for an explanatian ai England's great-
ness, she sAd

ln buying a horme and taking a wife uhut
your oye.s ad truat in Heaven for ypur
guidance.

Oct. 3rd, 1894.1
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BURNINO,
lteliîng, sca crusty Skin
Disease, suci as detyi the
ordinary iodniedicines,

or For 8rotula ln 111l
Sits vrius furnils, the> wuflt

,, Scaofulous Bores anîd SEell-

adevtîry bloodtant nuid
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]RICE LEWIS& SON
(UNMITED)

cor. K(ing & victoria Sts.. Toronto.

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Co,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000.000.

Four Per Cenztrta alow0a on d6positâ.
Ijebeintures ssued at four and ono-lial! ror cont

McoOy 50 tend
& E &Mr-9. Manager
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en. Y= E T. a& aTOU AILop
E1>WARD NISSR - - IMUSIfCal Dircecto-

Ulniversty Alflhtion for Degecln atinr-c
Ailas aa d 7<acbcrS' Gradating Courses.

ALL BRgANCHERS OFF mrszC T4rGZl?
Fra= th.e l2udimrnts ro Graduation.

E1ITWI1 SEAS02 il..li*0 S. I..
EWAJ*D IEVISED C.ALENDfAR Sgîin flltiln.

formatIon. now rosdy. mnatted fece
CONS5ELtVATOUT 34(1100OF EWOClU5 t0?

Elocutian doparimont rêopous Sept. 2-th.

We Walziï
mnore suLicribers /0;,

"T7iz Canzada Prcsby-

leriaiz" in your local-

il,'. Widlz your k//P

zie tan get ilhan, ana'

.- wll Paly ou well 107

your work. I'Vire/or

'Particulars.

s Yo>dan Street,
Toronte.

SFAWKES & naYz.F'mbkkm
srt t bo Urmes. On a ly ombio fa Co.

Z 4 ..7 9 t o d 5 l l~I l d r o n . I ' b lc i l l ln d
l -adiovascoe te c=1 -cbon occa ro-

qolsu noao woat. lso akal.2e
çuo=a w. ToiaIubeoo C4

Mùiar's Linimemt in tho But.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, af Torcnto, was in
Georgetown lut week.

Rev. E. Cockburn, of Paris, fas relurned fromn
his trip ta Orchard Beach.

Rev. C. E. Amatow, af Montrei, picacteti in
Knux Chuicit, Oîtavva, recevtly.

Rer. Mc Citrrie, Belmoal, officiaed in te Pics-
b)ttrrtan Churcit, at West Lamne, recently.

A fine nese instrument, aI a cot af $2.000, bas
bren placeti in Knox Citurcit, Kincardine.

0,Rer- D. Ramsay. BA., preache inw te Prcsby-
i. nian Churce at Londesboru, last Sunday

Rev. Dr. James, formerly of Waiketaa. preacli-
cd in tiothrie Chîrch, Harrisloi, last Sunday

The Rev. Fatiter Chiaiquy preaclued twice in
St. Andcew's Chucch, Carleton Place, ecenlly.

Rev. Mr. McCiacen, o! Kinhurn, conducteti the
services an te Ptesbyterian Churcb nt Sîiîtsviile
fecently.

Rev. 1Mr. Ilurnett, ai Kintyre, preacbed in te
Piesbytetiaa Church, at Ridgeîowo, last Friday
evening.

Rer. Mr. Miller, of Hibiterl. conductedth te sti-
vices in the Presbterian Churcit, at Kirkton, an
Sunday las.

Rev. S. Hardie, pastel o! Stanley Cburcb, Ayr.
&u pîepaing a histony ai the congega'ion from iPs
carlIEraIdays.

Rer. R. M. Craig, Ferrus. cachangeti puipts
recently seit Rev. J. C. Smiîh, o! St Anilreçv's
Cburcb, Guelpht.

Mr. Campbell, principal ai the Dutton public
setool, preacheti in the Presbyterian Cburch, nt
0uasd, last Sundiy.

The Rer. M. McLennan, of Piakeclan. con-
ductedthe:1 sacrament oi the Lord's Supper ia the
Presitytecian Cburcb, at Glamis iast Sunday.

Basnk airect Presbyteriaa Cturch, Ottawa, is
pieparîng fonrte sercs oai rvirai meelogs shicit
aie in tie fieldi durxng te latter part of October.

Tht Rev. bIr. Hamilton, pasuo! thte Frst Pies.
bbtenian Chuicit, Brantford. recently pceacbed a
pîep2ratory serrvice in Knox Citurch, Woodstock.

Knx Churcct,Ayr. and tht session, havt suffered
a 'everc lois ia tbe deatit, cecently. of!bit- David
tuodtt. lui razny years an tldtr in the cingtega!i..i.

Rer. A. Glendenning, of Kansas, Mo.. preatheti
iii Citalmers Church, Woodstoclc. on a recetl 'eek-
day evening. lie speaksw'itit ruch lucidity andi
foi ce.

Rer. Daniel Strzchau, BA., sebo bas bcan
spendinku a shot vacation un compiny siîb bis
wîle atiSarnia. bas returned tu bis home in lies
Peter.

Boit Rev. Tata Somerville, ai Owcen Soundi,
andi Rer. Dr. Fraser. of Leth. conducîtd services
un the Presbytenan Chunclu, On 'Vatr's Falls, ce-
cently.

Rer. R E. Knowles, B.A . paislor ai the Stese.
aton Preshyterian Cburch, Ottawa..rccntly pccach-
cd an tht subject of - Christ': Viese of Close Crm-
munion.'

Rer- A. Gantier. ofl Ialifax. vwha ik isiting bis
patents ai Newbucg. celigh'ed the Ptesluylcctan
cneratian there sitit an cloquent sermon on
Sunday crening.

Rer. 1. andti Ms. Wilkic ]cri Canada lasi wetlc
i India. bMn. Wilkie hati ruccecdeti in secoin!!

$7.454 of the $S.oo a ed for the completian af
lte College ai Indore.

Rev. D. G. ItcQueen, af Edmonton, N. W.T.,
reccnly atiended a meeting "of thet Home Mission
Coramitec in connection sith the Synoti ai British
Colunbia ai Vancouver.

Rev. A. F.%Webstena recent grduait o! Knox
Coirge. condocteti services inte Presbylerian
Chncch asat Sunday at Kent Bridge. lit 'nu have
charge for foctr Sonday.

The semi-centennial of Knox Cbarcb, Guelpb.
'mil bc cclebrated shotly. Rer. Piof. Gceze 'mll
prceach on Ibis occasion. which promises ta bc an
inttrcsiing histoital erent.

Dr. Cochrane bas reciircd 65a from Biloughien
Piace VU. P. Cbucch, Edinhucgt. Scotland, bing
thi second instalment, tawards the support a! two
stations in tht North-WeVst.

In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, Laut Sunday cit-cn
ing. Dr. DaVal preacheti an appropriat sermon in
bis series of discou=Onson IlEliijah" M. Jackson
sang a selction front the oratorio.

Rer. John H. MscVicar. front Houan, China,
preachec in tht Presbyterian tburch ai St. An-
drewas cently. Ifis accomnts of mission 'rclein
v> ai district 'rere of gecat nteresl.

On te :oh ait., a most harmozions cali 'ras
modtatet tut by te Rer- ?M. blair, in ttc con-

iergation cf St. Lulce, Presbytery of Qcebet, counîy
Comapton, in favoue of Rt-r. A. F. licQen.

îRer. Arehibalti Lee, B.A., pas,oe or tht Prcsby-
teian Chareit, Kamloops. o=cpitti the chir 2t
Laorcr's meeting in that tOwn. He reati an ;d-
dieu cai scizomi:ta lite dstingusbed I=itti

At a recent conrerspaxone gisen by the Làadies'
Aid Society 01 St Anat cWs ClIUM1h,11Vitia. B.C-,
tht following prsons lookepart in a VM cy asrz
PIOeMMeMn:Mr. MeCe=ady, Mir. Boltan,MIrss
Lib. Masn 6tephcns, Mtsa lmuwn, dt Miss=I b!oni;, the T -A;e Orcbetra, Rcv. W. . Clay.
IL. Herbert Kent andi Rer. W. G. J.4fmic.

Rev. James Stewart, of Prescott, occupied the
pulpit in the First Preshyterian Chuicit, Irockville,
on a recent Sunday. lIiii discourse ln the cvening
on the subject of " Daily Duty "scas a master-
picce.

The Ladies Aid Society et Knox Church,
I3eaveton, held an entezt3ianent in te basemrent
of the churcit on blonday cvening, when a gooti pea-
gramme of vocal andi nstumental music was rnn
dereti.

The lBie classes ci the Dornocli and Sauge& n
congregations helt a social evening n the manse te-

cenly, Rev. Mr. Anderson and Rev. Mr. Litle
both adding materially 10 lihe senerai cnjoymer.t by
speeches and recitatio!55.

On a recent Sunday Rev. Mr. ?>uldrew. of
Pipestone, occupied tht Presbylecian pulpit at Vi-
den, Mtanîtuba, while Rev. W. Ileattie. of the laite,
place, preacited ai Pîpestone and Reston, adminîstes
îng the Sactament at botservices.

At a congregational meeting of Knox Chîtret,
ilamsilun, recentiy, àl was decidedt 1 engage Jaoie-
G. Cheyne, a member of the congregation, ta ttike
charge of the Knox Churcit mission (or four monti s,
Io succeed Ilugit A. M acpberson, who is attending
Knox College.

Rev. R. Eadie, paston of the Hinlanburg Pires.
bytetian chucch, was marriedto Miss Flora Stew-
,art, ,neo!fibe most estimable Young ladies of bis
congregation. Rcv. Dr. Wardrope, assisted by
Rev. John McLood, of Vankleec Hi, perlormed
thle ceremony.

Rev. IMC. bMurcîson, the recentlv inducteti past,,i
of East Citurcit, Tocanto, together with bis %vife.
was waxmly welcoeucd fast week by bis new con-
Cregation. Dr. Duncan presetea Mr and Mrs
Morrison with a hatudsome dlock. Mn. Creighlon
occupieci the chair.

At the counclusion o! a recenit session of the Mill
Street Presbyterian Sunday school. Port Hope.
Miss lennie I3oyd, who leaves in a few a dys for ber
home ta Utica, N.Y., was pcesented with a band-
some Bble, a giiî (rom the Sunday Scitool teachleis
and Mission Band.

An effort is t0 be made ta seape out the debt of
$3o,u0 si resting on Eiskine Pi>esbyterian
Church. Muntccal, and in order 10 foiwacd the en-
terprise. te !ollowing commilece bas been a ppoint
cd : Messrs. Wm. Yutle, Robert H. Warden.
WVs. Robb, A. C. Leslie andi Chas. Ault.

The musical secvice in Westminster Cburch.
Winnipeg, is now of great excellence blc. Samuel
Cooper. an English musiciant. presides at the ongacu
Miats Ldta J. Mîli bas qiite sung hcrself toto ilhe.
bructs of the people. Miss Mathtias and Fred
Masca are aiso amoag the ieading voices.

The congegation of Enskine I'resbytecian
Churcit. Montreal, have bitiden farewell Iothem aild
building. Rev. A. J. Moivatt, the pastor, preacheti
the last sermon. Rev. R. Il. Verden, D.D.. andi
Rer. E. Scot assisted. Dr. Warden enlargediupon
tbe liberaly which hati always been disptayed h.
Ecakine Chutcci.

Tht ladies of Kn.ox Cburcb, 'Winnipeg, hcld a
social necently. Stereoptican vicvs verr given
ra a lanternt in charge of Messrs. Osbinr andI

Cheshire, wbjle Mr. '%V. G. Bell leccured nteresi.
ingly. Solos by Mr. Da-vrtiRoss andi Miss Clark,
and speeches frora Dr. DuVal. Mc. l3tnnie andi
Mi. jas. N'oI, bcought the programme to n cose.

Miss Tnora. an active wocker in the Chisîhun
Encleavor S.-ciety of }Knox Cliorclu. Regina, was
eecently tendereti a faccwell social by fier associates
befort leaving fac Calgary. wbece abc vill reside in
the future. %In and i cs. J. C. bicLachlan kindly
îhcew open thecir bouse for the occasion. Miss
Tho.m, mlba will bc- greatly missed in Regin, was
pcescnted sith a golti watch.

Rev. A. B. %Viachester, of the Preshyterian
Chinese mission ut Victotia, B.C.. bas lefî for Can-
ton, China. He will 1w away about six or ight
monîlas duting which lime bc hopes ta be able tri
thocoughly acquaint iraseIf vith the Santhera
Chaintse ranguage, the desire toi familiacize biraslif
sith it being iht abject c! the trip. Mn. Wincbes-
tee's famtly emains in Canada.

The Christian Endeavon Szciety o! St. An-
drevrs Cbuncb, Sberbrook, Qaebec, helti a Social re
union recently. about zoo persoa being prescrit.
Dýni the cvening Mr. W. R. Pruce biefly de-
scnibedtht bistocy cfte Society, sehile Rer. Wil-
liamt Sheacer deseribed, ils usefulneas la the iastor.
?.r. J. K. Edwsalds is entitieticta much peause foc
tht succes a!fthe entertainment.

Rer. Mir. Greaîbead, seho bas b.=n stationeti as
a mîssionaty at Bualon for some monlts, treenlly
P rcached ins the Firsi Prerbylenian Churchchatham.

He is a Young mn ofaivarieti expciecie, baving for
yeacs laboreti ide hy aide %vi? Some or tht fore-
mail ai Christian 'rozkers. The congregation Ihat
accores the services o! ibis promising yonng divine
ntay consider itscl! fotonatt indieet.

At a rccu entctirg cf thé C<hcistian Endeavar
oait f Knox Cburcb, Sîratiord, Rr. M. U.

LeCàh tht pasttr, occupieti the chair. Rer. Mn.
Panion, cf St. Andnew's, ticlivrti a short address.
Reports offeatures of ihe Cleveland convention wete
reati by MisesFormnan, Mlleir, Turnbuli, Jahastan,
Doansmore, ]NI s.Dafton andi Messire. Gardon
Mci.-ren, F. Johnston, B. Johnstcn, Geo. Sebmiat.

A Christian Endeavor Society --ras last week
foninet in connecion sitb Kxnu Chncch, Kent
Brdge. Rt-v. John Beclet, of Tbansesriilc, wua
presentioausiit. About lwenuy enembens, =asoite
and active, %vert: cnfolledl andth ie (ollowing ciicers

cte..c Pretident, Mmii- Bart-us; ri-preuident.
Mrs. Jna. Shawe; =-_. ='y. Ilis McIsaacs; cor.
sec'y. Miss D.-lla Sbaw i treasucet, Miss M.
Ncvilles.

At a receint service in Cbait Ohucch, Wooa.
stocl"i, D. MacKay Mniti the foliowing refeaence ta
Mirs. Wm. Bruce, ar..: "%chaire wobippicg wiîh
us to-day a =tabezr of!%itis ebrch la ber 95th y=a.

1ler intellect is cicr i er mem mgv is goot1. but htri
beait is the best of ail. and3 the is happîy as the day

îs long. Site has been a child of tbe Kinig ail ter
Ilite. and &bce wîll tcstily in you that amid the varie.t
exprsenccs ut rnearlya century abe goodneu 01 1I
Lord bas neyer filed ber."

Thte cingregation of Knx Curch. Milton., bai
acide 1 a new school monm 10 ils aIrcacly h2ndsr me
building. The openinc ervices werc cjnducd
recently by Rev. John Neil, o(Tozonto. the pas*:te.
Rev. R. 1laddow. fiing thai gentlemans':posiliun in
tbis city Thtis congregation s 10 bc congratulait 1
now on having one o the flnest church propenuies
in the Provin.ce. On juine 28îh. 89gt, the prescrit
cburch was formally opentd. hating cost in the
neighbb ,hîîoii of $14.000. The scbncil ro'im in
question iS valtd ai $2.000. Thettt1 value ni
Knox Clîurch mante, church and school-room is
$20.500.

For Braln-Wcorkers, the Weak and De-

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Besi
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system bas become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general ton ici
and vitalizer, affording sustenance]
to both brain and body.

Dr. B. Corneil Esten, Plhimedlpbi4l
Pa.1 sys: $1 have mt wiLh the gr 4 1sanaI Most eatisactory reeni in dyspepti
and gencra] <lrangement of the cerobis!
and I Crv-US ByEtornncauing debility ane
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HAVE
You
TRUED IT?

IF NoTr, LEASE
DOSO0

It wilI convince you of its wonderful
cleausing and Iabor-saving advantages

THERE 18
NOTHINO LIKE UT

ln the shape of soap which brings soanmuch
comfort and satisfaction in its daily use
in the house

IPAYS TO USE

-SUNLICHT SOAP
The Rev. Alfrtd Fowler, B.D., the Synod's

evangelist for Manitoba, is conducting services wiih
the pastors' assistance for a couple of weeks at Kee-
watin. Mtter speaking for eight months continuousl y
in différent parts of the Province, Mr. Fowler took a
rest during the warm weatber, and is now at wori<
again. The work so far has been most encouraging
in its results in the mission fields. Mr. Fowler bas
engagements for months to corne.

The annual meeting nf the Woman's Foreign
Mission Society concluded its labors at Truro re-
cently. The following appropriations were made
for Foreign Missions: New Hebrides, $s,ooo ; St.
Lucien, $1,200; Trinidaï, $3, 5o0; Foreign Mission
Board, $s,ooe and $1,200 for the Jubilee Missicn
Fund. The report of the Secretary of Miseion
Boards show, an increase of iS societies during the
year, making a to!al of 76 and a membership of
1)950.

At a recent meeting of the Ottawa Presbytery,
Rev. Robert Gamble, of Wakefield, presented a
report on Frencb work. Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of
Ottawa,pspeaking in this connection, suggested to
the graduates of tbe Montreal Preshyterian college
the advisability of learning French as well as
English in order to better meet the requirement of
this particular work. The French graduates greatly
increased their usefulness by the mastery of both
languages. ___________

TUE PREACIIER'S TRIAL.

AN IN4TKRESTING CHAT WITH THE RBV. W. J.
CHAPIN.

In the Strain of Pulpit Labor He had Overdrawn
his Health Account-How he met the Crisis
and Returned to his Duties with Renewed
Health.

From the Springfield, Ill., journal.
In the pretty village of Chatham, Ill., there

lives a Baptist divine whose snow white hair is the
one outward sign that he has encroached upon the
days beyond the allotted three score years and ten.

is clear eye, keen mental faculties and magnificent

Chainwhoe 7 yersare crowded with noble
ded nthe Christian ministry.

Toajournal representative who asked him
sometbing of bis career in the ministry, Mr. Chapin
talked in an interesting strain, and said that, in
spite of the indications to the contrary, his lite ha
not ail been sunshine and good health.

Our

Jubilee

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

"As my present appearance testifles, I was for- my system from a condition cf almost absolute pros
lunate i the possession cf a very vigorous constitu- tration se that 1 was able again te resurne my duties s c 1tion. But as is toco oten the case, I over-estimated as a minister. The improvement was simply mar-iy physical resources, and when it was too iate veilous, and the credit is due Dr. Wiiliams' Pink !à ha impurîty
learned that I had overdrawn my health account. Pilis. nghllupThe crisis came about eighteen years ago. At the Mrs. Chapin was present during the conversation unhtly caumestime I was preaching the gospel fromn the pulpit,- and said : «'I don't think Mr. Chapin could ever wlegs caures iand I became suddenly se ill that I was compelled have resumed his preaching after he had the attack ege as, or ntto stop before my sermon wa. finished. Lt was a cf la grippe had it not been for Pink PuIs;. They deyfess iorfbad case of nervous prostration, and for a time my did bim se snuch gcod that 1 decided to try their deafns g wthcfriends and famnily were greatly exercised over my efficacy on myself. I had been troubled for years cru rwh
condition. Complete rest was imperative, and Mrs. with what our physician, Dr. Hewitt, called rheu. tng upon the lu
Chapin and 1 planned and took a long trip. My matic paralysis, and since taking the Pink PuIs I death. It la the
health was sufficiently restored to resume work, but have been stronger and the pain in my right arm and very few pe
I was not the same man. I felt absolutely wortb. and hand is less acute. We keep the pils in the How Canless physically and mientaily. I had se lest control bouse ail the time, and they do me a great deal cfI
of my muscles that my fingers would involuntarily gond in the way of toning up my systemn and EtBe
release their grip upon a pen, and my hand would strengthening me."
turn over with absolutely no volition on my part. In aIl cases like the above Pink PuIs ofler a By taking Ec
About two years ago, te' intensify matters, I was speedy and certain cure. They act directly upon the the remarkable
seized with a severe attack of la grippe. 1 recover- blood and nerves. SoId by aIl dealers, or sent by bas proven ltsel
ci only partially from it and had frequent returns mail, postpaid, on receipt of 5o cents a box, or $2.50 medicîne for thi
ft that indescribable feeling which accompanies and for 6 boxes. by addressing the Dr. Williams Medi- serefula, try Hç

f Ilows that strange malady. I looked in vain for cine Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. IlEveiy eprini
-s. mething te bring relief and fioally I read an Beware of substitutes and ncstrums alleged te be ben troubledi
account of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs for Pale People. " just as good." 4iree years oh
Something seemed to tell me that they would do Last sprlng he,
me good and 1 commenced uing themn. They gave Cold in the head-Nasal Balm gives instant re bead to feet W
ni- add'tionil srengh fro'n the start and Inned up /Ilh t; speedily cures. Neyer fails and ael hk-ave b-

sie boy 18 ent
four of my chilÉ
W. B. ÂTHERV

Hood'i
Sold by a&l druge
by C. 1. HOOD &1

800 Doi
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[OFULA
ty of the bloed whlch produces
ps or swehlngs ln the neeki
runnlng sores on the arme,
which develops ulcers ln the
lose, often causing bltndness or
h ls the enigin ef pimples, cati.
ior Ilhumons;"Ilwhtcb, tastefl-
lmga, causes coaumptien and
Le meost anctent of al diseases,

irsona are entirely free frein ItL

CURED
loed's Sarsaparllla, whlch, by
le cures It has accomplished,
el! te be a petent and pecullar
les disease. If you suifer from
lood's Sareaparllla.
ng my whfe and children have
wlth scrofula, my littie boy.
4d, belng a terrible aufferer.
bwas oesmass ef mores frein
fe all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
een cured. of the ecrofula. My
tlrely frse e rm soies, and ail

Iren look brlgbat and healthy.'
roN, Passaic City, N. J.

9 Sarsaparlla
dats. 51;aIxfor$5. PrepaffloM~
5 C., Apethecarles, Ilowetl, Mms

mes One Dollar

JOHN KAY, SON & CD., TORONTO@
NEW we Leact Easily

In Carpet stocks of the most desirable kinds. This season's exhibit will testify to Our neyer flagging
energy and enterprise in anticipating tbe increasing dernd for high art goods and novelty of style,
coupled with low prices. No other season have goods been so low.CNew Makes with New Pie
Have corne to the front, superseding old prices and giving all the satisfaction that is required for mnod-
ern wear. The selection this season ofAXINTESWILTONS IBRUSSELSI

AXM IN TERSIs very large. in Axininsters will be found Templeton's famous Imperial and Victorian Carpete-

finest goods rnade in the world, and for which we are sole agents.PA Wilton Carpet Brussels Carpet
bas to be made of fine yarn and closely wovv-n, is now the carpet for the masses. Liries at
and we cannot recommend any price lower 70c. and 85c. net, in a large variety of

bhan $1.50 per yard. And in oui extra quality patterns aud beautifully colourcd, have Lad
we have sorne beautiful plain colour effects, an immense sale, wbile oui speciai quality at

designed and manufactured expressly for oui- $ 1. 10 is the hest value in Canada.

Tapestry Carpets in ail grades. A large stock of 10-wire Brusseis back at 65c. net.
Wool Carpets, beat Engli-sh makes at 95c. net ; also the celebrated"I Maple Leaf."

Church Carpets: We hoid an exceptional stock in size and needed qnality and designea. No difficuty in
immediately filling any order.

A great range of Parquet Squares CO000ARU OS an d in Axtninster, Wilton, Turki8h, J P N S n
SQ AR Swill be happy to give eetimâtes for CHINA MATTINGS

SQUARE sm.(ALL SIZES>
Values
Vlesow CHEAP JAPANESE RCS-Si"zts 3 ft. x 1-6, 60c. , 4 ft. x 2 f., $1 ; 6 x 3,$2.50 ; 7 x 4-. $4.50 ; 9 x 6, $8.50;

EverShown10-6 x 9, $15 ; 12 x 9, $17.50 ; 13-6 x 10-6, $20 ; 15 x 12, $28 ; 10 x 26, $350 ; 14 x 3, $6.

TH E FAMOUS NAIRN'S WORLD-WIDE
AU RORA SVVEEPER And justly celebrated Oilcloth, Linoleum, and Cork

Carpet. Tariff changes have made prices lower. We'reWbich we can confidently recommend.1 sole agents for Nairn.

Staie's Inlad Lnolum For offices, banks, hotels, and public buildings becauqe of its everlaat>ing wearingStaie's nlad Liole qualities. Wears like wood. Tast>y designe.

There can be no disappointment wbeu this store is sought for Carpets.
unequailed. Prices furnish the evidence of unapproachable values.

JOHN KAY, SON & COI, 34 King

Stocks are

Street West,
TORONTO, CAN.
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COME TO STAYI
Can t be rusted. Fether hhn

- Watcb ~~hsping elasticuySml a
break. Sold everywhere 4
Godn aky&C. cnc

I Manufacturing Jeweliers,

1688Yonge St., Toronto.
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Tht lapanlese dlaim that tbey are caRy
losnR in Con as thte1British are dning in
isgYpî, aud îbey do isot îatcnd ta withdraw

' ~ foccupation tii! their work is dont.
y o irri i,-a,,,; bu i nonce a gt-

utaicflc in flyDur cookcirg.

You US eC l*rf()kNE
Xuur bouse will flot bc filled with
th,_ Aj~ur of hot L5id, ilu'n

YOI, Use ColLErIE,
Yuuz JLL l &: à C re Om f his

tIIJybj>epsiaa -dscb, Wien

\Tour chidren can safely eat the
saine food as yourself, when

Your money will be saved, and
your cooking praîscd, when

You use C«lIOoLENE-
Famnous cooks, prominent phy-
siciafis and thousands of ev'cry-
day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you give it a trial?

Sold lui 3nnd6pound pzalluby algrocera

.%t:do oniy by

Thea N. K. Falrbank

Company,
WdVlitnon and Autasic,

FREE.
The 1lit Prof. Basil

ManIe>', cf the South
~,~ baiTheu. e 1 a>

Louitville, Ky., says of

) .,- ~ the Actial Medieatitn
~ ~'~V alter bis wute bsd ihot-

ouichly tesa il, Iltan
*cordially reacmmliend ifst

ue." Write for a fac.
I'KOI-. NIA'qLEI'. simile of his letiez.

Tht Auther of IIorv-ttReli

Rev, IV. E. Penn, the noted cvzogelist of Eure&-a
!-ptings, At.. s2ys z -Iwo.s cured of Catairhal
Denfness in SM6, by the use of the Acrial Mctdica.
lion, and il bas proved ta bc a permanent cure ; and
1 know of xnany cases af cntarrh chat bavc bceri
cured by ils use. Rev. J. F-. Cison, of Russell-
ville. Ail-.%ras cornpelied mn abandon preachinp
scivczal ytrs agùon account of lung trouble.li ad-
vised this treatment and afier threc months of ils
use he was cureui and bis beerri pcaching ever sinc."

REV. W. E. PEN'N.
Nied lca for Threc Montbst' Treatinent Fr-ce.

Ta introduce this treatment and prove beyond
doubt chat it is apositivecure for Deafeess, Caîarth,
Throat 3nid Lung- Diseases, 1 will, fora short lime,
srnti MediCine1s for cihice 1monî1ha tiealDePlt
liec. Addrcss,

1. Il. MocaR, M. D., Cincinnati, 0.

Our' Communion Wine
"6ST. AUGIJSTINE9

Tisl it 1 .. lin hnrtl ufAe,'nami reizian
Jwrclso. ,î, rs açufa't'it' 4 't'" .. ýW. 5 tc

P.~at 1 hI tltz~ lrt' $4 -,
Cc4ffl1,1,'ýn hlil bottlc. * 50

P. 0. iB. Iirmntfotd. Onlark'.
J. S. HIamilton & Co., Brantf'ord, ont.

lULtG.t"i''u.m'i.%La. 'tlen I"'ln

Minard s Linitnent Cures liaGrippe.

*Wbcs wrting to Advortiscrs pleues mention
Tac CaxaÂDA Pmnsnxmulz.

The Assembly 01 the Soutbern Presby
teriars Lhurch in the Ucsîed States regards

the plan of au independent negro cburch as
jessential alhke t0 the religious and social wei
fare of both races."

Inl 1836 the aggregato- national liabilities
j f.Great Brit.%în were _j846,cs9,Goo; ;n 105,L ~hy wcre L.iuu,U"o less , they are nomsv
L664,î63.14i ;tlis amount is being reduced
dannoaily by a nnmum som <Cf fo; A;tý mm

Sir John Wulliaams, who bas earnied bis
jaranecy by h 15 sfu ~upenoîendeaee -
jttn(-tcly hrîh,, ,s the son of a Congr--gational
ninster, and matraculatedl from the Nrmal

uiljeetoanea Odiet the iste P, Fvar'
ûaviaes.

"Never get tired of journalism," said Sir
Edwin Arnold the other day ta a prees mnan.
IIfor it is the cieauest profession af ail."
During the last thirtv years Sir Edwn bhmsel
has written probably moretishas ten thouiand
ýeading articles.

Thse death as announced at Dotvanhill,
Glasgaw, cf tie Rev. Robert Selkitk Scott,
D. D. This eminent mnster was tweniv.one
vears Home Mission Secretary cf the Ujnited
Presbyterian Churcb. He scas appointed ta
tht Moderaors chair by the United Presby-
terain churcb in 1863. He bid been five years
in retirement.

Mfr. Thomnas Spurgeon compieted îtweive
months' ministry ait the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle lateiy, the latter four manths as pastor
o! the churcb. During tht whole ofibis time
he bas conducted, with one exception oniy,
aIl the Sunday services, andi the coogrega-
tiens tisraugbout have bees very large.

In the United States the ruarriage laws
are chaotic. By and by the federat power
musc take charge cf Ibis most important e
ment af the social life of the people. In al
ctilized countries there ougbt to be, in mast
coustines there are, provisions for secuing an
accorait registration ai birtbs, marriages and
deaths.

iceporting tu he Commission ;a Edinburgh
on the Sustentation Funti, Dr. W. Ross
Taylor said tbe comriittee hall rranged ta
overtake a fiftb aI the Presbyteries in the way
of vissîatiou. They bave also written tu tht
lay correspondeuts of ail the Courts, urging
them ta take sucb steps as they think mise ta
deepen interest in the 1usd.

Prayer meetings anc forbitiden under
penalty ta Stundists in the goverrisment of
Kîif, ou3àteground tbat ta permit thern moul
be prejudiciai 10 the Orthodux Churcis. Tht
Princess Alix of Hesse is said ta flnd it bard
ta swatlow theformularies afthis persecuting
cburcb, notwithstanding they are sugared fer
ber with imperial prospects.

It is proposed ta erect a Roman Catbolic
church in Dunfermline ta be called tbe St.
Maigareî's Memonial. frorn plans by Dr.
RowaudAndersoni, of Edinburgh, ta carry out
whicb, is their cntirety, will cost £23,oao.
But the nave alose wilt bc rccted at first ai a
cost of £6,ooo. A national appeal is to, bc
made on behali of tbe building fond.

ThtÀEnglish Chu rdi mn expresses sorte
aiarm at Mr. Gladstose's recezt article, and
concludes witb the following words: IlSpace
farbids aur dcaiing more particularly ws;th the
cleven but daugerous îeaching cf ibis article,
which leaves ns in daubt as ta wbther Ibis
mnanvellous man cru! dit a Roman Cathoiic or
a Baptist. Neither wouid mucb surprise
US.",

A sew British Home for Incurables mras
opened hy the Prince and Prizicess af Wales
on juiy 3. the building being picturesquely
situated iu the preltirst part cf suburban
Streathamr. Princesses Victoria and Maud cf
Wales accampasieti their royal parents, who
wcrc mccii recived bV thousantis af people,
triumphal arches and Veuctan masts btil1g
erecîecetuen U.

Rev. R. J. Sandemnas,of Fret Si. Andrew's-,
Ediubungh, t3 giving, a second son to the Eng-
lish Presbytensai China M.%ission-Dr. NMuir
Saudeman, cf wlsom the highet t estimony is
borne bath as ta devotion and professianal
attaisments. Ht bas been appointed tu Swa.
tow, wbert c lmciiassist Dr. Lyall, in crhose
bands the hospital bas quite ouîgrovas tht
strengîi cof a single man.

ln same cf tht Wcstern States the intense
heat bas debiroyed large tracts of corn. Thse
price ci corn bas riscs rapidly su ihat it is
about the same price as crheat. Indeeti in
Kazsas corn bas bees seiling higlier iban
'wheat. Thse United Stats and Canada scud
lems wheaît t Grtat Britain wetk by 'ýek
tban is rCcived (rosa Ruassi, HmsgMx and

IAM* o t'au i vonte

F. THOLLA
ONTAIRIO.

s *''.'~~* St
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GRADIG&TINS OCUUS138 wrra OEnRsIVICATrss Mt.D'LUaàs lus LSteraturo, Science. Poathonatiles. Olsntsî,Evidsoc SIC. eFine Art, Elocution and Commercial scl"uico.Fnll staff c'f tvrent7 Professons sand Teaseer-four TJniverafty Gractuates and! Cortifleateut Teactiqrs, %vaîh
speclalits ut Musto. Art. Elocution, etc.

Ratesi Iower tisSu ttio8e of auy siiuîtianiy qwpped inistitutionl. runaing R IrQ ffl$0 te$60 Ver Terni andfroni $150 tu $200 pet' Tenr insadvaiseo.Anuasanual enrolmssnt <,f about 2%~ Studouts trous aIl parts of Canada ansd thse United States, roprosernib,au tise railioudexnmntns.
oej.AllItton wth victoria Uniersity In theo Litcrary courses, and with thse Education DepartmOLi t Outariçin Art. g 25 per cent. discount tea aughters oftisltors.Stuadnts %vLo dosine to qualiy for Pu lie Sellool Teachica. or for Teactinig Art or blootl, or pre5aare fort'lvglaSITY Ma'rmCULa'rxoN, ¶il Sec! Spoai advaetages ri Ame, CoIego.IRE-OPEI-%S bErT. tti. 1894. Application for slonmatior. reoma. etc . slsould bc msade to

India. Tht wheat cnop san tht United States
generally bas becs fine, and bas been sectired
in excellent condition.

A curiosity of journalisin is a papen
pubiisbed in Alaska. It appeans but once à
year, and is issutd by nissionaries at Cape
Prince af Wales. Behring Ses, under thettte
cf tht Eskimo Bulein, and appears on tht
arrivaI af thc'soiîary vesse! whîch visits tht
Eskimo village once a vear. It is pristd by
hektograph os ose side of thick lecaves af
papes, welve by eigbtiches. Tht contents
are is Eskimo andi Engiisb.

Hih Anglicans are soreiy îronhied at tht
christeeîng at White Ladgt. One praîests
agamnstiti being dont is a drawing-rcom aud
ont iu tht parish cbunch ; suother that tht
bishaps have showu sucb a bati exampe ; a
third that the water cras [rom the Jordan as
hikelY to make people thinle it is tht special
water rather than the special crords which are
tht effective means cf the newi birth, sud a
fourth that the office for public baptisru was
used in a privat administration.

Rev. W. P. Paterson, B.D., Crief, bas
bten aPPOintcd Proltssqr cf Systematic
Theology in Aberdeen University. A native
cf Pehlesshire. bec was a distinguisbed student
of Edirnburgh University, afterwards sîudying
ai several continental universities. Tht up-

House Full o!
jA big fsrecav

Sige! lu lfting,, Iard wurk
is tise suali way of doing
the wash.......

Ipointment bas been made as tht result of an
examinatios cf eiqbt candidates by exaîniners
of tht Preshyteries iu Aberdeen Synod. Rtv.
George Ferries, ai Cluny, crus pranousccd ex.
celient, and tht others cf distinguished ment.

Toronto, 28th Noveniber, 1893,
Deair Sirs,-.

It is with ranch satisfaction that 1
leausthat yen bave decideti to estabia
brsnch office in Toronto, believing as 1 do,
that the more widely yanr Acid cure is
made linocu, the grester cr111 ho the grati
tude1accorded te you for the relief experien
ced by ruany stifferers in Canada. We bave
used yaur scid for over cighteen years, and
are now pnepared te atate that it ia worthy
of a place in every farnuly. Wu bave loUe J
it thoroujghly suie sud effective aud har
cowmended it te many-for which cre havi
he8n thanircd. We Wi4h yen SUCCeasin
your n2ew quartera, as we feel sure yourI
euccess mcii bbrng relief here as it bas ali
ready dlose te largo nutai bers in theolad lansd
sud ather cauntrits. Much wiii depeud oD
the patient aud perecverisg nue of the Acid
as set forth in your littie bookr.

AUEX. GILnxUr, 91 Bellýevue Avenue
Cours- &SONS.

Thcrc is an easlcr and clcancr way.

A TEA KETTIE
wiil give all the hot %vatr
rcquired %wheni

Surprise Soap
i..~''.ziis uscd according tuo thc

directionis on the wrapper. It dncs away with boiling or scaldiing
the clothes and ail that i."ss and confusion. The clotlic arc sweecwr
whîter and cleancr, wi-shed in this way.

Tlisands ,ps Surprise Soap on vash day, why don't you ?
l693. T..E 87. CsaK OOAP mev-. Co.. cv. Tc,,cu. M. m

'Wbalebono is uat boise, sud is sd
not to posses a single propent.y cf bene.

Tisa people quickly recagnizo tnerit and
.his 'fi the rffonethe sales of Hood' Sar-'
saparilia arc contincatliy incrcasing. Rood'8
isIl oan top."

One CE thoe &est brealrwaters at 'Venice,
ext.osding neariy tçre miles into the ses% in
new nearly ccnsplctcd, and the correspond.
ing one wcli advanced. When they aré
Smpleted, thse port of 'Venice, now no dit-

ficult ta enter for large rhipa, wil be among
the Most aoccesible.

See That Mark "G. B. "
It ,s on the bottom of the b

Chocolates onty, thse most deliieeio
Lisok for thse G. B,

Ganong Bros, ILtd.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcadilig Ottawa Doctor.vritcea:
; Dttrilig I.atation, vhon te strciigth af the îxothla1

delîcient, or the secration of îîilk ecaîity,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
giî,es iioxt gratifying reault&." IL aiseimprovesthiequîîity
of tîxe înilk. ________

It is Iargely prescribcd
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for ConSumptives,

ln Nervôus Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BY WARM AI1 Olt
COMINATIoN

AND IIOT AIR.

Our Specialty.
We bave l t ram al] parts of Canada 8ftyitizPreston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lut us sdud Cataloguo and fll tVartlciiiar.Iandt31011 cab

JUDGE FOR1 YOLIISEIF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont

ROLL 0F HONOR.
-1tREE COLD

and CHE SILVER MEDAL
IHE WORLO'S INOUSIRIAL and

COTON CE!ITEIIPL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEA S. 1884 ana 1885.

jjQOHEST AWARDS

NIiII&îSRA S !TATI, .BUARDl-
OF ACRICI$LTURE, 1881-

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTUJIAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chrittahoochaa lvolley Exp:sltIon,

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

tiGI4EST AWARO5

26th ANNUD.L FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULIURAL & MECHA1(ICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
,dtlrEST 4WAILOS

WVOILt'S COLUMIll1A54 FXPObIlTION
CHICAGO. 1893.

,$i$sT AWAp0,.

VVESTE-N kAlilt Abbv'.Ar'IUN,
LONDON. 051. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AIOVE IONOUS IVERE

NOTEL AND FAIY RNGS.
CARVIINQ AND STEAbl TABLES,

BRILERS§ MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
mrx'c., =.Mc.

Aboro 8 le FamlIy Rang u iraol<1 oityby oarravelinar Saitaneis front nt0515 W nt one lu Onirni prieuthroughont ('anacla arand
thelnted Sttes.

Mado ef MALLEARLE MlON and WROUCHT
STEELanci wIIl LAST A LIFETIME

If proItorly usod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
M771188-

£mr~îm îîWROUCIT IRON RANCE CO., SAtPc:es0

Flotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oullhhfings and "Home Comtort" Hot-Air Steel Fornaces,
"VFICES, SALESROnMHAND FACOIUS,

'~V 0 » ~.3IU*,lotSl to 2Oth Stroctfi, ST. LOUIS NIO., U. S. A.
mound ISU15. PAiS up C&pital. 81.000 000.

IIOLLOWAY1' 1>1BPM f hoBedcret ail Disorders of te
LIVE%? STOM1ACE, KIPNEYS ANDI BOWELB8

ey invigorzte =d irestom t fta elth DaUilitatcd Constitutions, nnd.are invaluablo In lx
,onplantiincdcnslte ouxbno4 nla~s.For childrcn and ta agod thoy ama priceleos.

'an1àctnrcd only at THOsIAS OLLOWATS E=tbllbment, 78 NewOford t. Lmd=Of
Aulti sat byail 12ddklnciVondors thynngbnnt the Jortd.

;v pArvlos' zutte. et U.o aLtvo cÀ.rusa. daili botwecu &ho boum ot Lat vz .~by 104

-A.Lcz..re-n, Dentist243 ronge Srect.

PfntCluss lOeo Soto t.ooîh for 8.0.

. Saoýpcc*alu D M~~larlejVrlaa

IV.%% lýlBctsa IS eFrmc

,I l tl'iiimiÉnt for RhaUmatism.

I ompey's pillar bas no historical cou-
nection witb rompey la any way.

A GOOD &PFETITE
.lways accomnpanica good bcaltb, and au
absento of appetite la an indication ofesome.
thingwrong. The universal testiaiony giv-
an by those wbo have usod Hood's Sarsap.Iarilla, as te its merits la rcstoring the ap-

tpetite, and as a purifier of the blood conati.
lutes thp strongest recommendation that

can c ureforauy medicine.
SEood's PUis cure al liver ille, bilioua .

nesa, jauridice, ledigeatioti, sick headache.
2 5C. 1

Cbrtsttan lEnbeavor.
21HE DUTY A4V' REWARDS OP

CHURCII COiNG.

R1EV. W .S. CTAVlSlf, 11.D., ST. GEORGE.

Oct. 7 -Rb<l. x.is~. (blecting led by the p&ster.)
This column is net intended for pastors.

Vie bave neither the ability for the inclina-
lion t0 write for tbem.' But for the sake oi
somte endeavorers who btlong te, churches
whose pulpits are vacant, and for lte sake of
others who may meet ai an hour when the
pastor cannot be with tbemn, we give a fewv
notes as usiial. la the discussion we shall
iollow the limes suggesîed by the title.

a. The duty. That il is a duty is made
cîcar front the faci that God enjoins it..IlYe
shall keep My Sabbath and ballow My
sancur ; 1 arn the Loid " (Lev. xix. 3o.)
Those who absent themselves (rom thte bouse
of God cannai ballow it. W iae reminded
abat we are mot te torsake te assembling of
ourselves together (Heb. x. 25). Gad bas
intimaîed thai He takes a special interest in
the cburcb, and in lis worsbip. "The Lord
loveth the gales et Zion more than aIl tbe
dwellings of Jacob " (Psalm lXXXVii. 2).
Vihat docs abat expression mean? Let
Spurgeon supply the ans wer . "At this heur
the mystical tcaching of titese words is plain.

-.1 .elights in the preycrs and praises et
Lte.stiar. familles and indivaduals, but He

... à a %peLi~al eye te the assemblies of the
t.sitbfut, and He bas a special delight in tbeir
devotions in their churcb capacity....
This sbould lead each separate believer te
identify bimsclf wiîlx the cburcb of God;-
wbec the Lr 1 reveals Ris love the mcsî,
there should cacit believer most deligbîte obc
found. Our own dwellings are very dear te
us, but wc must nut prefer tem te the as-
semblies of tbe saints."

If tbere were ne otber reason for attend-
ing churcbtheib ont givea above would bu
sufficient, for wben God enjoins amything lve
are net at liberty te di5obey. But eveni! God
had net enjoined us te attend cburch, the
duty would subilbc incoimbent upon us, for
Christ set us the example. Whatever Christ
did by way of example we should imitate.
What, then, was His customo in ibis regard ?
Wile He was stili a chila He went Up with
Ris parents te the feast *at Jerusalem (Luke
ii. 42, 43). Atter He enîered upon His public
ministry, He attended the feasts relZularly
(John iv. 45; v. 1J; vii. 10 ; x. 22 ; xii. 2).
Jesus attenoed mot only tbese great festivals.
but He aise attended regularly the more
simple services in the synagogue (Luke iv.
a 6).

Again it a ur duîy ta attend the services
of thc bouse o! God becausu tte Creator bas
endowed us witb a spiritual nature which re-
quires food, and il it is eur duty te pariake of
food for the nourishnisnt of aur body, it as
equally aur duty le paruake et food for tbe
nouristment et the soul. Now, ail the past
bisîory e! thec curcb proves tbat God bas
honored the preachîng o! the Word as He
bas bonored no otter instrumentalty san con-
victing and converting sinners, as %vell as in
building up His people in knowledge, rigbî.
eousness and boliness. Vibile lwe should
make a diligent use af aIl the aiber méans
wih He bas provided for aur spiritual
nourishent and growst, wc should moi neg-
lect ibis onc,wticb Hae bas se signally bonored.

Il. The russards. IlSA day in Tby courts
is beîter tban a thonsand " (Psalmi lxxxiv.
ab). Xi is beiicr because we bave brougbîte
aur remembrance trts wbicb wu under-
sxood before ; better because we gencrally
receivu some ness vipws of truth and duty ;
tetier because we encourage those wbo -man-
ister te us in boly things ; bettez because our
sympathies are breadened by jaining in the
prayers which are thare offered op ; beiicr bc-
cause wc cnjey the communion of saints ;
batcer because God ltera spccially mninfesis
Hés preseice , butter becausu we find that
Jesus muets riih us the-c according te His
promise (Mati. xviii. 20) ; beiter because we
gecrally bear someihing te comiant, te en-
courage and te stimulate us lai eur solr.

Ut us loat au a illustration by way of
conîrasi. l'Thomas was net wiith mr whcn
Jesus came." Haw muc bcb missed by bc
ing absent fram ihat blesscd Sabbath aven-
ing service 1 Recause hecnus flot there, bu
was lefi for a wbole week in sorrow, doubi
andi gloom. Jesus said te the other disciples,
when Thomas was absent, 44Peace bc tinte

yuBut there was ne peace for Thomas.
H1 s absencePrepared b i lzdisneîicving1
thc tesîimany eft he disciples, and for disbe.
licving cven Christ Hmselt when te saw
Him. Had ta bc-en prcsent, weuld hc net
have it that abce evening spunt therc nus
better ihan a thoasand spunt elscwherci

CURES
DYSPEPSIA,:

Dyppais arises froui vrong action oi the..t ah and l8 the catuse c~i uch alisory
and Iflany dlss a uet, as ContipatI0b.,
flhloumiioslBad IiIood Iloadactie. iurdoki
Illood Ditteoulsa {roultand otoctual cure
bocauaû 18 tqos tute stomnachaila dla3osUoln
whieh aorn past ixopo have becsn coin-

iplutly crcriy B.11.f1

LIFE WAS A BURDEPI.
St Lfo soommd a burdon, the atmret food 6

: disa li te i, alid 1%vas in 1111ryf1-

One of tho oldeat trees in England ta
the IlTortworth " cbeatnut, ini Gloucester-
ehire. It le auppoeed te bave attained iLs
maturity in the reign of Egbert, and in
1766 it meaeurcd 52 feetin heiglit and 50
feet in circumference.

WOMAIJ.iOOl)
bas ite own opecial medicine la Dr. Picrce's
Favorite Prescription. And oery woman
wbo i l ruri.down " or overworked, evcry
woman who suifera f romt any " femalo com-
plaint " or weakneRs needa juet that rcmedy.
WVith it, uvery dietixrbanep, irregularity,
and arrangement can bo permanently cured.

Itra an invigerating, reatoratâve tenu;e
a soothing and ltrengthening nervine, and
the n~ ue diintfor woilien 80 yaje and
8'Lre that it cari be guaranteed In periodi
c~al pains, iplacemente, weak back, bearing
down sensations, and overy kiridred aliment,
if it fails te o beefit or cure, you have your
monoy back. la anything that isn't sold in
this -way likely to be Il Just as good."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
liver-illa, indigestion, dyspepsia, piles and
hffldaches.

Some interesting articles bave been
published by the Vessichui Zeituny on the
emall calibre gune and the researches of
various professors as to thu effcct of wounrda
made by these grima at varions di8tances-e!-
fEct8 that arti h,rrib.u. Thei.>,ntdusion isthat
in amy fruture battles thero will be imcom-
parably more dead and severely wounded
than ever before in tho world's history.

MR. 1. :P. FIK 561 Pearl St., New York.
DEAR Sin,-Four concerna figured on

lighting our churcb. 'Your estimate waB
the bigheat. We investigated ail of t.hem.
The committee waa of the opinion that it
was better to, pay a little more and kmow
wbat we would geL, than te pay a little les
and tu tako chances. The figures are now
aIl in, and are just right. Everybedy je
pleased with them. We don't. know but
we iniglit bave dene juet as well with some
of the ot.her parties for a littie less money,
but we believe in reputation, and that the
mani who bas been la business the longest,
and bas donc the greateat business, gives
you more for vour nioncy, and that the
man who under figures nakta it up at. the
expense of the customer.

Sir.cerely yours,
Wx. J. Coorait, Sccret.ary,

By orderof the Board of Trustees,
Firat Preshyterian Church,

July 11, 189 4. Asbury Park, N.J.
The case witb which F. Marion Craw-

ford turne out a new and readable novel
every few morithe la onaet the armaig
phenomena of the contemporary fiction
crop. ]L le explained on thu groumd that
Mr. Crawford la a mani of robuet build and
vigorous healt.h, that. he is posae-Ssed oft sut-
ficient wealth tu kecp bîm exte trom
financial werry. that he bas travclled wido.
ly and bas had grcat social opportunîties,
and, finally, t.hat ho loves his wock.

1 Waa CURED of terrible lumbago'b
ARD'S LINIMENT. byM -

REV. Vir. 13aoW«ý.

1 was GLRED o! a bad caseofo! arache hy
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Mms.S. RAULBIACRi.

1 waà c, L~Eof aer.it u e magB by MI.N.
&RD'S LINIMENT. 4 SMME
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D RAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSION
FROM OUR EVER INCREASING SALES.

-THE--CooK's
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

Bon. D. J. Broer,
Jlustioe of lte U. S.

a[00ýSnPremne Court, writes:
j I cOmmend It to ailai

teoegreat standard authority.

Send for free pamphlet containing specimen pages.
G. & C. MERRIÂ M CO., PublIshers,

oDo flot buy reprints ofacient editions.

YTIRIEATFRFIEE
P.u UvI RED with uSq-DRoPs *table emel.. H ave cue

many thousand cases calledD R O PI s hopeles From firt dosem.s rapidly dis anirmd in ten days at Ieast two-thirds
:.r.ypo are rerno ed., *Okof testimonials of mi.laeloua cures sent 4J IA EUT FIEE byaul. DuI. H. Hf. Gama i 1«Ns secalts.AT rA.

MENBEY & OMIPÂNY* V=S TROY, N. Y., BIMS
For Churches. Schools. etc.. also Chtmei
and Pealis. For more titan liait a centur)
noted for auzserlority over ail otheris.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURON BELLS~Uy ZT EL EAL COPPER AND TIN.)
Bond for Price and Catalogue.

E.IHA7<EBELL FOINDEY. IBALTIMORIE. M.

S'BUOKEYE CHURH
5. Bos, Puaisand Chi.

B est Ingot Copper and E. Indis
î TIn only. and 90 waranted. lest

HagnuudWrmnpte Country. Hlghest Award ut
Wor1d 's Fuir and Gold Medal atMld-Wlnter Fair.
BUCEETE BELL FOUNORI,

e4a OIICn~O SC¶100i.FSRE LAM*
e 2"log InU b tatlmo ntais.Pricu and lre1 FE

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLE
PIeuse mention this paper

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH..

The Home Mission Sub-Comtnjttee will
meet in the Lecture Room of St. Andrew's
Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th Octo-
ber, at 9 a. .

WMI. COCHRANE,

Brantford, Sept. 20,'94- Convener, H. M.C.

The Calladiail Musical Agdlloy
Has the management of ail the ieadlng

MUSICAL TALIENT
If you are giving a concert

gave Time, Nuieey andi Anuoyane
by consuiting them.

Send for illustratedl announoement contaln.
ing Portraits, etc.

CAMADIAN BRUSICAL AGEINCTI
15 King Street East, Nordheimer's, Toronto.

H. M. HIBSCEBRG, manager.

3fBR TINGS 0P PRESBYTFR Y

Baitz.-At Barrie, on November 27tb, ut
10.30 a.m.

BsR )CKVILLE.-At Morrisburg, on Decccmber
i ith.

BRucit.-At Paisley, on December iîth, at
1-30 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Ch'arch, Chat-
ham, on December îoth, ut 8 p.m.

GLaEaBoio.-In Holland, on Oct. 8th, ut 7.30
p. M.

GILPH.-In Chaimers Church, Guelph, on
November 2oth, ut 10 30 a.m.

H uRON.-At Clinton, on November î3 th, ut
10.30 ar. 

KINGs-rN.-In Jrbn Street Church, Belle-
ville, on December x8th, ut a p.m.

LINDSA.-At Woodville, on Or t 16th, ut ii

LONDOos.-Adjourned meeting, in First
Church, London, on Oct. th, ut ii a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on November
2th,at 11.30 a.m.

OWIEN SOUND.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, On Oct. 3oth, at io ar.

ORANGEVILLE-At Orangeville, on Novem
er 1 3 th, ut 10.30 a.m.

PARtIS.-In Paris, on Oct. x6,h, ut 10.30 a.m-
POSTAG I LA PRuxti.-At Portage lu Prairie,

on Nov. %th, ut 8 p.rn.
PETaittxostouoH.-In St. Paul's Church,

Peterborough, on Decemnber z8th, ut 9 u.m.
Quaaxzc.-In Richmond, on Nov. r3 th, ut

4.30 P.rn.
ROCK LAKx.-At Morden, on first Tuesday

or March, x895.

iscellaneotis.

BEST QUALUTY

GOAL AND WOOD
e FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OEIVERY.
STOVE $5.00 PEA 1 EG $5.00
NUT 5.00 1 $400 GRATE 5.00

Best Long Hardwood ..... 5.50
Cnt & Split Hardwood 6.00
Lonu No. 2 Wood......4.00
Cnt & Split No. 2 Wood 4.50

HEAD OFFICE" AND YARD :

COR. BATHURST AND FARLEY AVE.
Telepholse 5393.

>lRANCE OFFICE &ND YÂRIt

429 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

WM. McCILL & Do.
of March, 1895.I

SAUGEEN.-At Palmerston, on December
i ith, ut to arm. iW L

SAitNiA.-In St. Andrews Chnrch, Sarnia, W L
on December i th, at i i u.tn.1

ST§tATFPOIti.-In K n hrch, Stratford, SN
TolsOrTO-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday

of every month. o c.9f. F E
WINNIPErG.-In win.îtpeg,onOt t. F E
WHirav.-In St. Andrews, Whitby, ou Oct. Tistory o

.6th at zo a.rn. 1 rnIA-

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobbs
Man'f'g Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask for de&igute.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRAPHER».

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PHOTOGRAPHEE,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

LAIJNDRY.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adeiside St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, coliars and
tntffs a speciaîty.
Mending doue
free.

Establiserd1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail mending doue free.

Telephone 2157.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

TORONTO STEAM LAUN DRY.
Family Waahlng 40c. per dosen.

G. P. SEARPEo,
03 York street -

TULEPHONE No. 1605.
Tereniee

A RECENT BOOK

miss A. IM. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLETE, *le"* IPAIMER, se CENTS

W. Dryadale, Moutreul Wliamsola & Co.,
Toronto; Meurs. Ford, àIoward & Haîbert,
New York.

of the Presbyterian Church in
Canadla, by ibev. Prof. Uregg, IJ.D.,
646 pages, with mnap, rinted on
fine paper, bound in fui cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and aide, on re-
ceipt of THEBE NEW NAMKES for
CANADA PRESBBTTERIAN and $6.00.
You have only to make thé effort to
receive a FREE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDRES:

Presbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,
5 JORLDAN STBzEET, TORONTO

? Why

Lowk LikeThis
S Durs TTmACII um

8«TOPUT'O@TU>ACI4E INSTANTLY
(GUaANrcmZO)

Dow'v T&.a t.u.ÂTos. AUl dealiers,
1 0 or send 1tbc to

A SWELL ArrMIL J DENT & CO . olrm

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

m ÇGOWLAND,
0 MAlaXaiGE LîcasEs Issouu»,

191 KiNa EAST. ('PEN EvENîNos.

ABTISTIEJ »BERS MAKING.

m RS. E. SMITH,
247 CEUBRHSTIREIT,

DRBss AND MANTLE MARB

Evening dresses and dress making of al
styles made on the shor test notice.

1S STLES.

Write forprices.

127 Esplanad&'St., Torontto, Ont.

JEWELLERS.

J. W., JOHNSON,
-- PRAOTICAL-

Watehmaker and Jeweller.

Friendfbtp, Engagemsent and Wed-

ding Rings.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Foi- ms of Service.
sV

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

" Useful in time of need tu rnany an ovor-
burdened pastor."-Presbyterian Record.

"Dr. Morrison has donc his ivork with
zeai, care, good taste, and fine devotionai
feelinL-. -Tho Empirer.

Maiîed Free on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, UNîTESD.

TORONTO-

Advertisers 0 a

0f course you want the
best. The best 18 none
too good for any of us.

Alwaya
in

"THE C. P."
bringe

Su ces a

ADDBES:

Chris. B. Robinson,
MA&NAGEE aAD,

5 Jordý
BTISING DEPT.

[an St.,
Toronto.

fM scellaneone.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
Tm E

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

T. R. HAIG 5
IDHÂlEE IN

GOAL AND WOOD
01F LL KXNDS.

OFFICE AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge St.
Just South of Wellesley St.

I'ELEPHONE 3923.

New gland Consorvatory of! IS18
(The Leadlie.,Co o. rator of mn!.

Founded b r .Tuf .CriFete
Send f orwPrspectus, gtving full information

FRANKC W. HALEC, General Mgr., Boston, Ims

Articulation SchoOJe
-o-

Deaf chiidren tau ght t.) speuk and to aoeo
stand conver8ation by wutchlng the mo -;-d
of the lips. Coure of study sarnesa 0-Public schooi. Experienced teachers
reasonable. For full particulars cuait or
BESSIE EDDY, Principal, 107 Spadina 5
City.

UPPER CANADA COLLEOE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Exumination for the W. H. Beatty sbm
ships wiIl be held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4 th.
Tuftu Form leho1argIip, cash valUge 0

1Fonrth 61 66 64 6 o
These Scholarsbips are openl 10 boys &Oýth6

School. The Examinations are unconected *1
College. or e

Autumn nTerni begtns sept. Sili. pf
culars giving fuIl information regarding SchOIi
course of stndy, etc., apply to

THE PRI1NCI PAL, U. C. COLLEGF' 0
DEER PARK, TOROXI"

ONTARIO

H. Stone & Son, Agricu1tural
Corner Yonge and Ann Si- -cm- - - -- - - -.

Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto
Teisphone 5392.

nroi
MRON FENCINO BANK

& OFFICE RANINOS
And ail kinds of Iron

Work, address
TORONTO FENDE AID

ORIAMENTAL IRON
WORKS

73 Adelalde St, Wernt, Toronto.

ALCOHOLISM IS A BISEASE.
Patients are easily and

thoroughly cured
at the

COLD CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For fuil particulara appiy to

WM. HAY, Manager.

OonazuO»uNou STEZOTLT
aoONPiDNTUL.

OC. is. College,
E bucal ion theoretical and practial 5

young men whn intend to he farmers« se
for circular giving information as 10 tCrics1
'tdnission, c -urse of sludy, cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Pr%'ed#
Guelph, August, i8&

COLIGNY

94.

COLLF-001
FOR THE BOARD & EDIJCATION 0F YOUNG O S

Principal, Miss 1. M. McBRAT N'%V

Ten resident teachers, nld
Mathemalical, Cla'sical. Mdinnldifgus.
Music and Fine Art. The next seSSiOD IOï0
on 131h September, 1894. TertnsmDf'O o
The number of Boarders is strictly 1iDmit *
that speci- 1, individual attention May IbCBt f
to each and adtquate provision macde for t
phys-ical, mental and moral develoPne'ot' ib

.Grounds extensive. Buildings, biVe ot
lutest sanitary improvements. Cheerfu

1 b
lile.

For circulars, etc., address,
REV. DR. WARDEN,

Box 1839, Post Office, O

STAINED
1 zGLASS -X

wIN DOWS
OF AILIL KiNDOe

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHIEP
ROUSE 0F

JOSEPH ECCAUSLAND & So!
76 K115GSTIruxmTWBmi

TORONTO.

644

IJ. YOUNG,THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER.
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

LmIecellaneous.

Sorofula.
Is Disease Germs living 111
the Blood and feeding upOlI
Its Lite. Overcome theS
germs with

Scott's
EmulIsionl

the Cream of Coci-liver Oil,
a nd make your blood healtbl,
skin pure and system strong-
Physicians, the world overl
endorse it.

Don't ho deolvod by Substitutei
Soott àliowne, Belleville. Ali Druggists. So. *P

lEbucattonal.

sts.


